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JULY, i900.

ITS HISTORY AND DESTINY.*

A ME1'IICAL STÇORY.

13V CHIARLES CAMP>BELL.

Froc frein ail ancient wrongs, this un-
stainied land

FaIls flrst, 0 France ! into thY fostcring"

'While yet thy faitlî is p)ure, thy courage

Ere conîing ilis liave dwarfed thy destiny.
Deal %visely, kindly, -,itlî thy fair estate;
Send noblest sons to guide its infant fate;
Let Law and ViL eue rule, thy spirits bold,
And sink fot justice in the groed for gold !
Se, whien thine ancient foc shahl take thy

place,

We 'l'eave pleasure iii presenting liere-
with sonîewnhat copieuis extracts îroîn a
noble pocin, on Canadla and its History, by
Charles Camnpbell, of St. John, N.B. Mr.
Camnpbell entities hiis poein: ''Cania(li, A
Metrical Stry" takzes a survey of oir
country froni the eariiest tixues dowu to the
integration of the seven provinces in the
neiv Doniiinion. Tiîe stistainedl eloquience,
the noleieais, the felicitouts phirasing and
poctical spiri t of thiis -"story " wvill be ap-
parent te ail ouir readers fromn the quota.
tions wlîiclî we niake. Thiis poonii lias been
very (laintily printe(i by oui- Ptillisiiiiîg
Ilotse, in a whîite and gold.hound bookiet,
whuicli is s01(I for tlîe nomiinal price of twventy-
five cents. We cati coliceive of few more
beauitifuil souvenirs of tlie niatal day of our
Domniiuîjori dan thîis dainty Ihooklt.-Ein.
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Thino olden b)100( niay blond, by God's
gon)(.d glrace,

Witli hors te giorify the futur(, race!

Saxon and Gauil thieir inighty task pursue,
To conquer Nature wvit1î a choseîî fewv
0'or unknown bis, by uinknowni streains

Their ptuny mîiglit agrainst the ivilderness
Wild boast and wvildor mni> their iwand'-

rings haunt
Deathi journeys, side by side, their seuls

to (launit
Tho unseon dleath,-or else the dreadful

stake:
No hiorror ean thoir steadfi.-,t courage

shako :
Unkhnowni and unnamied leioes of the past!
Whiat guerdon did ye look for at the 1at&t,-
What hope induced so stern a venturecast?

Theso doal, iii fitf ul biow and swift retreat,
WVitli France entrenched within lier north-

eril seat ;
And iend their aid with sword and torcli

te scar
The forost-girdled haniiets, near and far.
]3elinid they Iea-e the widoiv's deep dis-

tress
And hieipless sorrows of the fatherless,
WVhile steriu reprisai gilds the gathering

glooi
And lighits with triumpli c'en their vic-

tinis' tonîb
Se ebbs and flows, through fuiia century's

The bioody current of the doubtful fighit,
Till England w;akes to prove lier sternest

Yet seemis it h01)eiess niortal ini'ght, can
'vin

The l(>fty keep) that shuts thy bravost in;
Shieer te the wave, at awful depti beloiv,
The trusted rock confronts the droaded

foc !
Well înay a new-borni hope thy spirit clîcor
As inoon succeeds to inon with nought

te fear

CANADA:
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Save fruitless blçows against that rock-
bound face,

If, lialy, valour teinpt tlîee froin thy base;
Whîile lie, great leader of tîmat bafled host,
Vhîose dauntless seul is lcnown and dread-

cd inlost,
With body frail, stands clying at his post
'rfis donc ! Ere yet the throbbing stars

hiave paled,
The lieighit is wvon, the dizzy pathway

scalc(l:
Tlie guard, anîazed, with wild and wvon-

dering eyes
Sec mnen, like pliantonis, frein tlîe deep

arise,
Wlîose brcathless foreniost lcap upon the

foc,
To gain a respite for the friends below;
And as the niorn breaks radiant o'er the

land,
Tlîe chiosen ranks in calm fornmation stand!
Fair înorn ! se big with fate, wlîerein tlîe

Past
Shall inelt and vanishi in new landscape

vast,
And War and Discord feld their iving-s at

last!

To plcad befoi'e High Heav'n their last
appeal

And learn the sentence whicli the Fates
reveai,

Here, on this Altar, uplift to, tîme skies,
Two nations offer solenîn sacrifice !
Twin lîearts, of single niould, and each

content
To leave this hard-fouglit field lus nmonu-

ment;
To pass to glorious mest, ere set of sun,
WVhate'er betide, hiis duty nobly donc-
flore is ne longrer foc, but only friend,
Tlîe Lilies and tlîe Cross above thieni blcnd,
Truc eînbleîîî of new life that shmall net

end

And England conquers, and the strife is
o ci'-

'Tis iers the hiealing oul ani ivine to pour,
]3ind up aIl wounds and let large Free-

don's thrill
\Vitli sweet surprise a waiting people fIll;
To hiold their welfare as thie coinnun cause,
To guard their Altar and preteet thecir

1aws, -
A inother truc, witlîin ivhese shîeltering

breast
Each new-found son secures untroubled

0 rest)
Till gladsoiiîe hcarts and deep content de-

clare
Love cenquers hiate, joy triumphs o'er

despair,
And grateful hoinage swels te patriot

prayer!1

WVell for' the loyal faith and kniightly grace
That bind tinîe-lîonoured foes iii close cmi-

brace.!
Oli ! well that noble hearts can soar above
Ail bates o'erpast, to brotherhcod of love!
Tlie Lilies and the Cross,by God entwincd,
Stand fast inid cliaos-inarvel toinankind!
Foir Io around tlîein, locked iii deadly

strife,
Sons of one heousfehold seek eacli other's

life!
By grievance fired and evil counsels' sway,
Unfilial sens with aliens joini the fray
And strike the inother, breathless and at

bay !

In vain tlieir arts to kindle hiate again
Aîîd break the bonds of sacred trust-in

vain!1
Witlî faith undinned, thîouglî England

seem to fail
And France triumphant on lier chi'idren

cali,
The Nor'th stands true-while, freini the

mnother tom,
A iieiv-rade nation in the Southi is born;
Who vex, within thieir bounds, in fierce

despite,
Ahl loyal lîearts that shared the losing

fight,-
The narrow seul that niarkcd tlîeir grand-

sires shewnl
In secret charge by cvii whîisper blown,
And wanton malice whien the fight is done.

Forth, like an Israel, to the wilderness
fier loyal sons, with souls unsliaken,

press:
Freini friends and kindred, sec!1 the

cliosen corne,
Fri'om costly niansion and frorn lowly

home
Nor purse nor serip-true hcearts alone

they bring,
A royal ofl'ering to, their rightful King!
Ope ivide your port-ils, brethren of the

Northî,
Lift up your voice and shout your greet-

ings f orth
For 1<>! as star draiwz star witli untold

inliglit,
Decp answers decp), and hieiglît responds

to high-t,
So loyal hearts to loyal hecarts unite!

To guard and build, to found our empire
wide

O'cr lake and plain and lofty peak, te
stride;

To grasp the hand of brethers found apart,
And forni one lîeiold of one inid and

heart ;
To spread truc Freedoni cii each wind

tliat blows,
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And iike the descrt blossoîn as the rose ;
Fî-oin norti' to soutx, froin east to, west

to be
Offspring of -England's Law and Liberty!
Behiold the t4isk our fatixers had begun,
Throughi toil and strife and dangers nobly

run,
Bielold !the ttask%, the glorious task is

doue !

The Lilies of (ild France are just as fair:
Though lost to siglit, tijeir fragrance stili

10is there- i

The Red Cr-oss beckons ever in the van,

The hope of earth, the steadfast friend
of mnan.

Bencatlî its folds a serried peoplestd
In true and pure allegiance, heart, and

Onie, froin stern Fmidy's deep) arterial
tide

To where the Great Lakes sprend their
waters wvide

One iv: -cie the Rocky Mouintains proudly
soar ;

Onue stili uipon the far Pacifie shore
One peLolC,-to be sunidered nev'ermîom 1

OUR. COUNTRY.

0 beautiful, our country!
Be thine a nobler care

Than ail t.hy wealtli of commerce,
Thy liarvests wvaving fair;

Be it tliy pride to lift up
The mnanhood of the poor;

Be thou to the oppressed
Fair' Freedoin's open dloor!

For thee our fatliers suffered,
For tixce tlîey toiled and prayed;

Upon thy lioly altar
Their wviIIing lives they laid.

Thon hast no coninion birthright,
Grand mnixories on thee shine;

'l'lic blood of pilgrimi nations
Connningling flows iii thinle.

O heautiful, oui' country!
Round thee in love wue draw%

Thinie be the grace of Fî'eedomn,

'l'he inajesty of Law.
Be Righiteoiisness thy sceptre,

Justice tlîy diadeni;
And on thy shirîing forelîead

Be Peaee the crowning geli.

AFRICA.

BW M. ANSIE FOSICETT.

O Africa beloved, for thy sake
Our England wakes to-day to travail sore,
Her regal brow wvhite -%vith lier anguished pain,

Mhile enemnies aglowv withli ate auîd ir-e
Ail breatlîless watch, cager to sec lier die.

0 Africa, land of the streaun auîd palmi,
Our country gives lier rnanlîood's strengtlî for tlxce,
Pours forth for thce the life-blood of lier sons,
Even that thon mnayst risc-thon wvho so long
Hast lain sore bleeding 'neath the tyrant's lied;
Thy swarthy sons, hecirs of tliy goldenx soul,
Treading tlîcir own fair hiilîs as aliens tread,
Till ecdi green înound beconies tîxeir Calvary.

But lift tlîy lîead, foir Liberty draws near
The Angel'of thy years that aire to be,
O Africa, thîy shackles soon slîall faîl,
And thon shait breathie G.odI's air and feel Ris sin,
As chîjîdren glad, or spir-its Cxod-belovecl;
Whiile for thc land thxat g ave lier heart's rich life
Thiat thy yoke miight be broken, thiere shiail be
The îising of a Sun whiclî shaIt uîot set,
For clash of arrns-joy songs of victory,
For- Nvhile at Afric's side br-ave Engoland stands,
Lo! behind thîce, dear Land, there Cstands the Christ.
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BRITAIN'S MOST AN'ICIENT COLONY AND

MOTMOD)ERN DEVELOPMENTS.

BX' THE REV. (;E -)R< ;E J IO

Editor of'> 2'h< c sly , JIli.fitx.

BANKER (>UTWAR XII) I0NI).

I.

O clic huonlavista ! the old
Venetiaii navigator is said to have
exclaiIiiC( as lie roundled thie great
bluff whiichi guards the smlthiern
entrance of one ofNefndnl'
great bavs. O () wbat a beautifull
'qig4ît " rnav as trilv be sai(l of a

tosaidlandscapes and seascapes
ini tlîat islani(l as of Boîîavîst.- s
gloriolns sweep of sea aîid slhore.
And -vet the isianc i,; for the iaîiv
ahnlost as nîuch unknowîi as w heu
Johin Ca vtsxenturoils keel first
cleft tlîe Mll1e wateilrs tlîa-,t da-lî
11poni its shiores. anid thîe stur(Iv

sailor hiailed it as
Prima Vista, the
first land seeni. That
XVas ini 1497, and
this is 1900, andi it
is a far cry, froin
the one date to the
other, and from the
days of I-lenry thc
Seventh to the last
(lecades of the Vie-
toiian cra, andi yet
it is truc tliat Terra
Nova is stili largely
Terra Incognita,
and the New-found-
lande ofl the early
voyager a land only
just begrinning to

- be disc<>vcrecl by
the cal)italist and
the tourist of this
cagrer andi open-

evd inetenth
Ccntury.

It is a strange
story-the story,

of the! reasons %Vhlv BIritain*s most
anicienit coIon'liv as reniajiiec sî
largelv unknown and undevclopecl.
Shie lias beeîi, indeed, as Lordl
Salisburv said a fcw v'cars ago,

the sport of luistoric miisfortiune,"
and lier hlistorv is; a rect)rd tif
anomalies, n si(esaiIns p
pressions. an'i9 injustices alteog*etiier
iinirivalle't. and alnost incne-
able. fln rn<s oft-quoted re ference
to lier as

s .îu' phi'flr a v na
Wimur si> gang~ tt tisti f'r vodI.

vcry fairlv represQents the Silmi total
of the koldeof lier wliere-

ITS
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abouts and the estiniate of lier
value possessed by nhiety-ine lîun-
dlredthis of the outside world. And
vet shie is flot so verv far abroad.
Slie is onlv sixteen hutndred and]
fortv miles' froin the nmost eastern
point to the niost western point
ini lreland, so thiat slie is nearer to
tiie motherlanci than anv othier part
of America. A longl-rang-e miod-
ern cannon could alnmost thiro% a
hall froin the north-east shore of
Quebec province to the north-west
shore "e Nwfounidlaiid. for at the-
narrowest point of the Cabot Strait
it is onlv a fewv miles across.

Tlhe verv bulk of the island, as
wvell as its strategic position, ougblt
to have cause(] it tii he lietter
knowni. It ranks tentbi in size
ariio îg the islancis oif the gobe.
A g-reait triangular wgeof sonie
three huindred and sixteen. miles in
greatest lengtlî and breacltlî. it is
one-sixth larger tlîaî Ireland. onie-
third larger tliani New Brunswick,
and twice as large as Nova Scui)tia.
Were thiree oif its larýgest lalces

itieri. Prince Eu lwa-,rd IslandI
muidt he 'accnnunodnfated in thecir
enilrace. wvith plentv oif wvater ail
artitund tr i maintain lier insularitv.
Srs1 deeplv are the shoires iiitlcute*çl

by great bays-sonie of thien
seventy or eighity miles ini depthi-
witli scores of windingr sounds and
arms, innumierable coves and
creeks, and multitudes of lovely
harbours, ilhat the coast Une inca-
sures sonme tlirce thousand miles.
Djesides, shie stands like a sterii
sentinel at the gratewav of the Gulf
of St. L.awrence, and holds for
ever the kzev to ail the vast domain
of British NrhAmierica.

I-Iov cornes it. thiei, that Nelv-
foundland lias been -so little known,
and so littie rcgazr(led 1w the Out-
side world? Paradoxicallv enoughi,
because oif the immiiense value and
extent, of lier fishieries. cahot
hiad hardlv got hack to l3ritain wvithi
the news of bis; discovcrv before
tlhat newvs spread far and wvide thiat
thec ;eas arounri the N.ew-founl-
lande teenîied witbl fisbi, andi witin
a vear or twri tbe <laring sailors
of' Devo n w(ere speerling across
tbe Atlantic in their tiniv craft to
rcap the harvest of the sea. Tien
carne the hiardy sons of XNornîandv
and Lrittaniiv. ani the Basques aîid

Portguee ani Saniads.tili ini
the earlv years oif the Sixteentb
cntury a ni otlev and miaiv-
tsîlngYtq:d crowvd oif fishecrien, in

'LoAlbl-";(; Fisil, QuIIII-VIM.
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barks of man-iiv a curions hiild
ani rig. caie everv summiiier te
fishi ini Newfoiludiand wvaters, and
rettirnie(inl the late antiiiiu to
thieir homes across the sea.

Ani, mark vou. ln tiiose far-off
<iays the uiewiv-(iiscoveredl land andl
nts fishecries exeited as muchel inter-
est as the groil-fields of the Klon-
dike or the Rand excite to -(iay.
\Vealthiv nobles as wAI as wealthiv
mnerchants v-ied wvith eue anothe r
in exploring andi exploiting the
teenlnng seas wvhicli washied the
shores of Terra Nova. Thie Brit-
ishi gradually gained lu mniblers

hiarbour of St. jolins, ani ciainied
the isini as a colonv of Britain,
lie fourni thiirtN--six sal of fishing,
vessels, of different nationalities, at
anclior there, ani lieuses and fishi-
mng premises lu occupancy. H-e
hoisted the royal staudard, set Ul)
a pilar Nvitl i e royal amis cut in
lead iupon it. read his patent of
authloritv 1<) the assenilie(l crews.
and thus, on the fifth day of

Atigusýt. 1583. begani thiat splendid
career of colonizing, wliich hias
prog<,ressed tili to-day the Uuion
Jack floats over au empire ou

whiich the sun neyer sets. So, lu

EN A' Ti*.%IILI.; SEA ON TIIE (-RAND BxANKS.

ani authoritv ame îng fliir rivais,
ani the tracie grewv to sueh propor-
tions duit Ralcigh declared ln
1>ariiauient tuat the fislicries (if
Ne:vfcudlandl-iit -ver(- the s;tav and
sulpport of the West cillnntites tif
li.nÏII'and. andlai affirîned tilat if
aniv hiarni shrloii happuln t.' mte

Nurwft bnilandl-il( ficet. it "qbliq 'il ie
the g,,reatest calaîiitv tiiaz c< ulti lie-
faîtl Englaud.

Sit caule- ah' 'ut that wlven. ln
the reigu of C,- 19)1 ( hwVen, lIt-S a
liv virtu idf lier authi atritv. ili

1brave. guentie. but uuif< 'rtiiiittv Sir
1 humipliry (;illhrt entert.d thev

the nainle of God'4 amid unuler the
authoritv cf Enlud aideu
queel. thue nmcst aucient colonv be-
gan its career.

Blut the suirçwçl. bon.d wea-itliv
mierchant advcntururs of iDevon
amid Soiiner.,et lu îei vi -.rea-ýt
disfavqmar upi- uill duesiguis of col-
ouîizing the isi'and. It wvas a rich
prie!;erve fnar tin., ani thiev %vishecd
ttn keep it ilu their owvu possession
it' iler Tuvsent thevir shij)s

c'litiii un ie sprig, and briuglit
theic hai-k un thtv late autunnn laden
wi~th cig e~thazt wvere spcedily

tulrneui luitfg ~d They knewv
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tliat if permanent settlement wias
madle in Newfotundland, and coin-
petition gyrew. their enormous pro-
lits woll be .serioiusly diminisiecl.

Si tlicv laholured directlv andl in-
directly to) prevent settiemient.
Hloîv well thcv succeded the bis-
ton or (f Neîvf uîndland showvs.

T lie first attenupts; at colonization
proved wvretched failitres, largelv
becausc tliev, \ere ill-conceivecl
ami hadly carried ont. The acuite
\Vestcountrvmieî madle abuindant
capital ont of these failures. The
landl was hopelessly barren, they
declarcd. and utterlv unfitteci for

So. for one hulndred and fiftv
years, the most ancient colons' was
left to the 'Vearly visits of the fisher-
nien ýanc thecir eniphovers, and the
xvealth talcen froni its teeningi
wvaters ivent to bîîild great for-
tulles and p)alatial lhomes in
Soiierset andl Devoni. Seutlenmen t
came, of course, but it camie by
stealth, and ini spite of laws whicli
C0ompellecl every shiipiinaster visit-
ing the countrv to give bonds of
£ioo sterling to bring hack everv
person lie took out. The onlv
,goverumnt of tlie iumerousý- fish-
ing settliments ivas that of the

;ILSîSWELL AFTER A STORM.

settiement. plsde. lermanent
Settieinclt \Votld( spoil the hislieries,
Mid so interfere wvith the great
nurserv for scanien for the royal
navv, wlîich tlie Nýewfoumndlaiidl
Iislig. fleet provicle(. As the
flritish;I Giiveriiixnent regarded the
stipi)ly of stalwart sea-rlii<i; tEl
liit lier haites as of infinitcly
moire imlportanice tluaîu tlîe peonplingv
if lier first plnttiîn' h wily

Miud wea:,lthv -meirclant ativuntur-
crs " (f the Wcst Cî Inities had
t lwir way. and settlilnueni onf the
s liorcs tif 'Newfotlinl,li( wvas pri-
luibiteri mnder heavy penalties.

Fislîing Admuirais, as tlîey wvre
callerI. tlie title anid aîitlority be-
ing gîivelu to tHe first skipper that
enitere(l harborir to begiîi the sea-
.. )n s workz. latsort of la-%%,
andl order the illicouth -a<lîuirais"
kept Inay Casil: lie inliagiiied. luhey
îpersculed the piiitir settiers, and
souglut to) drive thein ont I)v 11îak-
ing Hueir lives tt.uî.1 lizard tii lie Vi-
durei., andl instead of guîverning,
thev gri nd the faces of thue pi îor
in tlhcir uîwnl seltishi interests and
those ;-f tlieir inasters.

Xet juot tili 1729. wlîen the per-
xwialient pnipilat ion nuîuihered(.( sonulle
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six thousand, did Britain send out
a regrularly appointed governor and
really attempt to care foi- lier first-
born colonial child. A liard, car--
less, cruel mother slie sliowed lier-
self to be tliroughi ail the long, and
wearNI years wliicli I)rece(led tliat
event, and even after it for a wliile
tlîiîgs wvent wron glv enougli.
\Vill it bc believed wvlîen I saY tlîat
so late as 1799 liouses were pulled
(lowI inl St. Jolîns because tlîey
hiad licen erected wvitlîout a permit
and that it wvas not tilli 1820 that
tlîe laws against buildinig on, fenc-
iiig. and cultivating, the lanîd were
comnpletely abolislied? Does any~

kiîowî,i at all, as a land of fislî and
fogs, of seals and dogs, of barren
rocks aîid scrubby swamips, en-
veloped in dank mists, surrounded
by icv seas, sparselv settled by a
squalid population, witli a short
suninier and a long and bitter xvin-
ter-a danîp, .dreary, desert land,
far-off, forlorn, and utterly for-
bidding. Happily the " Cindereila
of thie Colonies " lias found lier
fairv godmnotiier, anîd the prince
lias conie, at long, long- last, to find
the dainty foot tlîat fits the glass
slipper, andl to woo and wed lus
bonny bride.

The fislîeries-tlîe great cod fislî-

SEALING STEA31ER, LOADEL>.

onîe sncer at Newfounldland for be-
ingy backward in the gyreat iiîarcli
of colonial progress? Let liinî
reniemiber that wlîen Britaiii wvas
fosterir.g by ail t. .eans iii lier
power the progress of ail the rest
of lier family, suc wvas strangling
lier first-born!1 And tliere hiave
flot been ai in idications iii
receit years tlîat somnetlîing of tlîe
niurderous instinct stili survives
in lier thouglît and treatmnent of
flic Ancieiît Colonv.

So it lias coic about tlîat tilI
withiin the hast few vears Newv-
foundhand wvas kniowî "to thue out-
side world, so far as she wvas

cries whliclî first brougylit New~-
fouîidland to tlîe nîotice of the
world in the days of E nglaild's Vir-
gin Queeîi-are still vastly prolific.
Fislî in New fouiîdhaiîd parlance
meaîîs cod, anîd only cod. Otiier
fisli thiere are in pleîîty and variety,
but Mieni a Newfounidlander talks
to you of " fislî," witlîout any dis-
tinguisliing adjective, lie alwavs
nîeaîîs codfish. No wonder. As
long agro as the year i6oo, twvo hiun-
dred sail of IEnglisli shîips were
fouîîd in Newfouiidland waters,
ernplovingy teii tlîousand men and
boys in tlîe catcli and cure of tlîat
valuable comnmodity, and as long
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ago as 16io an Engýlisli writer, Sir
William Monson, declared that the
fishieries were worth a hunclred
thousand pounds a year to Eng-
land. Haif a million of dollars
ivas a mucli larg-er suni lu those
days than it is to-day, and it is
flot difficuit to understand the wish
of the West County merchants to
keep the island to theniselves.
Who can estimate the vast wealth
that for four hundred years lias
been drawn from, the tossingr seas
that encircle Ncîvfoulndland? No
ivonder that the astute Lord
Bacon declared those lisheries to
contain " richer treasures than the
mines of Mexico and Perul." To-
day a quarter of the wlhole popu-
lation of the island is engagred in
the catch and cure of fishi, and
four-lifths of its exports consist of
that staple.

Taking, the entire industry into
account, some tîvo thiousand ves-
sels are employed annually, an
aggregate of over eighty thousand
tons. An average of about i,
350,000 quintals, or 1 50,200,000
pcun(ls, of dry codfishi are ex-
ported annually. That repVesents
about 67,500,000 codfish taken an-
nually from Newfoundland waters
-a prodigious draft to be repeated
vear after year. In fact, N-'ýew-
foundland exporï-; three times thc
quantity of dry codfish exported
by- the whole Dominion of Canada.

Tihere are three different kinds of
fishingy pursucd in Newfotundlandç.
The-ê' is, first, the *shore fishiery,
prosccuted, as its name implies, iu
smnall boats and skiffs off the shores
of the gYreat bays and along the
coast, w%%ithi hook and line, with
seine and trap and net. It is an
arduous, perilous calling, that of
the shore fishiermen, îvith much
broken rest and exposure, but the
quality of fishi caughlt is of the
highest. " Prime Shore Mý\er-
chantable " represents the choicest
of the market.

Mien there is the Bankl Fishiery,

pursued in schooniers, whichi go to
the Great Banks of New%ýfoundland,
those vast submarine plateaux-
veritable " cod-mneadlows," swarmi-
ing withi great fish, which extend
for six hiidred miles, and iu part
onlv a dav's sal from the soutlhern
and western coast. Anchored in
the rouglh seas which roll over
these shallows, the schooners lie
riding, while the crews, in their
lighit ' dories," set bait, and iauil
their trawls, returning to port once,
twice, thrice during the season to
unload tihe summer's catch, to be
"made," i.e., salted and dried,
ashore. M-\any of the "bankers"
are verv beautiful schooners, and
the hardy fellows that man them
know rnuch of the perils of the
deep.

Lastly, there is the Labrador
Fishiery, pursued on the bleak and
stornm-smitten coast of Labrador,
in schooners and larger craft,
which go down there a-s soon as
the Arctic ice clears away lu
spring, and return as late in the
autumn as thue short northern sea-
son ivili permit. A hard light for
bread is that of the Labrador
fishierruen, and many and great are
the risks lie undergoes. The "price
of fish " is toil, privation, peril, and
often dcath. It would be wvell for
us somietimes to remenmber this.
The prayer for those in peril on
the sea is always appropriate:

For mien niust -%vork, aixl wvonen inust -%vecp,
TrIouIg1 stornis be sudden and waters deep>,
And the harbour bar be rnoaxling.

1 cannot stop to tell of the other
fishieries of Ni-ewfoundland, those
of salmon, herring, and last, but
not least, lobster. Suffice it to say
that the w'hole average value an-
nually of the fishieries of the colony
is in thue neighibourhood of seven
millions of dollars.

The seal filhery, as it is called,
is. after the cod filhery, the rnost
important of the industries of
Newfouindland(. The seal, of
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course, is not a fishi at ail, it is a
warm-blooded, fur-bearing maru-
mal, valuable in part for its skin,
which is used for mnaking leather,
and in part for the layer of thickc fat
or "blubber' lying imrnediately in-
side the skin, wvhich is made into
oil anid used for lubricating pur-
poses. While the cod fishiery is
four hundred years old, the seal
fishiery has not been pursued for
quite a century. It is hazardous,
precarious, but imrnensely and
rapidly lucrative wvork.

The great Arctic current bear-
ing the ice-floes arouind the shores
of Newfoundland is indeed a river
of gold to niany of the people of

HAnP SEAL, PULL GHOWN.

that country. The ice-floes are
the " whel*ping ground " on which
countless thousands of young seals
are born every year, from the i 5th-
to the :2oth of February. In a
month's tirne tliey are at their
greatest perfection-" white coats"
rollineg in fat, yet stili suckled by
their mothers, and helpless to es-
cape the hunter, wvlo wvith a slight
blow upon the head from his
" bat,"C easily kilis his prey, and
with a fewv rapid and dexterous
strokes of his knife strips the thick
"peit "-the skin and fat-f rom
the quivering frame.

During the month of Maich the
sealing, fleet sets out for the ice-

laden sea. At one time as many
as four hundred vessels, of from,
.sixty to two hundred tons, wvith
their crew!'-, aggregating thirteen
thousand men, wvent thus " to, the
ice." Nowadays the work is ai-
rnost altogether done by steamners,
of which there is a fleet of about
twenty, more or less. The sail-
ing vessel's day is done. The
steamiers carry large crews-from
200 to 300 men each-and when
fully loaded bring home from
20,000 to 40,000 seals. Think, niy
gentie reacler, of a steamer with
three hundred men leaving port on
the i:2th of Ma:rdi, and returning
in a fortnighit or three weeks wvith

a cargo worth a hun-
- - -~dred thousand dollars!

-, They do flot al
draiv prizes, however,
in the lottery of the
seal fishery, there are
often blanks. A huge
steamer, with a huge
crewv, may corne in
"dcean," without
enough seals to pay
for the bread-box.
But when winds and
waves and xveather

_____ j are propitious, and
the « breeding ice"
is " struck," the wvhite
fields are somnetimes

literally covered for miles withi
thousands upon thousands of seals,
and the crew have simply to kili
their helpless prey and load their
vessel full of the valuable peits.

The present year the seal lishery
was very successful, and the num-
ber of seals secured far above the
average. A hall a million of seals
have sometimes been brought iii
as the resuit of a single season' s
"cvoyage," aggregating in value
something like a million of dol-
lars! And this as a return for a
month or six weeks' work. But
a ".poor year at the ice " may eut
down the catch to haîf or quarter
that amount.
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Should any of my readers desire
a tour this sunimer, a tour that
wvill bring im real novelty of
scene and life, let hiim takze a trip
to Newfourd,-land. At any rail-
way office hie can obtain informa-
tion as to routes of travel, and
in a few days lie can be, if hie
chooses, in the very maidst of the
life I hâve been describing. H{e
can visit the fishing people in thieir
hospitable homes. He can go out
with theïn in their boats. He can
sketch or photograph the pictur-
esque villages and interiors. H-e
can snapshot or paint the magnifi-
cent icebergs, veritable " islands of
ice," as the fisherfolk: call themn,
that float in crystalline spiendour
on the sunny seas. He can do a
tlhousand and one things that wil

tak-e hlm out of the ruts, and give
himi that greatest of ail miedicines,
thoroughyl change of scene and in-
terest. He can reacli Newfound-
land by steamier from New York9,
Montreal, or Halifax, or if hie pre-
fers, lie can avoid ail danger of
seasickness, and, taking the palatial
steamer " Bruce " at SYdney, Cape
Breton, reachi Port aux Basques,
Newfoundland, in six or seven
hours, anid go throughi to St.
John's, or be bi ouglit to some far-
famed and picturesque paradise of
sport piscatorial, in the Pullman
of the Newfoundland Railway.
For the Ancient Colony has had
some wonderful modern develop-
ments. But of these I must speak
in mv next paper.

THE CHILDREN 0F TRE BLOOD.

La this the North Wind sweeping down to snap the storrn-bent pine,
Or the South Wind wvhirling spindrift frorn Fuego to the Line?
No! EDst or West, fling out your best agyainst the sea cliff slieer;
Far clearer than your storin-wind is the cali that greets us here.

Where'er the Three Cross Banner waves you hear the summions roli,
From mountain crest to river bed, frorn Tropic to the Foie.
It floats. out o'er the lonely veldt, across the prairie grass;
It strikes the busy rnerchant's 'ear wliere hurrying thousands pass;
Then crashing o'er the granite peak, it bids the hilîrnan corne;
The stoecman gathers froni the plain, the dalesman frorn his home.
Men hear it iii the workshop as it echoos down the street,
It stirs the ready hand to, anm, the loyal heart te beat,
It peals out o'er the desert waste, it thunders o'er the flood,
The Free Land's cali to Free Men, to the Children of the Blood.

Where'er that brave old Banner flaunts our Triple Cross on higli,
Where'er the Lion's cubs, are reared, rings out the stern reply,-
"«We hear thy voice, Great Mother, and we answer to thy cai,
The offspring of thy rnighty loins, spread o'er the seagirt bail.
We, stand with thee in union,-Lord God, bo Thou our guide,
Wield Thou the Sword of Justice, but this link let none divide!
We bring our lives, a free gift, for tlie land ail freomen love,
For liberty and equal law, our charter froni above."
And as, ivhen dcark clouds low'red of old, our Fathers grirniy stooci,
So nowv, before the Nations, stand the Children of the Biood.

-The Spectator.
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CANOE-'ING IN CANAD'A.

BXV Il. M. ROBINSON.

.)AKIN";( A PORTAGE.

Sumimer in Nortliern Ontario
treads so closely up0fl the heels of
winter as to leave but littie stand-
ing room for spring. About the
second week in April flie earth. be-
,gins to soften. During the fol-
lo\ving weeks flic days gyrow soft
an(l warm. A fewv days later, the
river, whichi hitherto lias resisted
ail the advances of spring, begins
to show symptoms of yieldiiig at
last to her soft entreaties. With
the coming, of the delicate flowers
an(l bloom of early M\,ay, it .gives
xvay suddenly aiîd throws off its

icv mas1k. The red mnan lifts lus
bi'rchi-bark, canue froni its resting-
p)lace, and lamiches it upon the
flood. The canoe is part of the
savage. After generation sof use,
it lias gro\vn into flic economy of
his life. XVIat the hiorse is ta flic
Aral), the caniel to the desert tra-
veller, or the dogy to the lEskinîo,
the birch-bark canoe is to the In-
cliaxu. The forests along the river
shores yield ail the materials re-
quisite for its construction; cedar
for its ribs - birch-bark for its outer
covering; flic tlîews of the juniper
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TAINAGAMI FALLS.

ta sew togethier the separate pieces;
re(l pine ta grive resin for the seamis
and crevices.

And the forest life is in it-
And its -mystery and magie,
Ail the Iight.ness of the birch.-tree
Ail the toulghess of the cedar,
Ail the lar.ch'e supple sinewvs,
And it tloated on the river
Likc a yellowv leaf ini autuin,
Like a yellowv water-lily."'

During the suimier season the
canme is the home of the red mian.
It is not onlv a boat, but a bouse;
lie turns it over him as a p)rotectionl
when lie camps; lie carnies it lon1g
(listances over land froni laike ta
lake. Frail beyond. words, v'et lie
loads it down ta the wvater's edge.
In it lie steers boldly out inta the

broadest lake, or pa(ldles through
\vood au(l swamp and ree(ly shal-
low. Sittinzg in it lie gathers lis
liarvest of wvild rice, or catches fishi,
or steals upon hiis garne; dasiies
down tue wildest rapi(l, braves the
foauîing torrent, or lies like a w'iId
birdl ou the placid waters. XVlile
ýhie trees are green, w\hile the
waters dance and sparkile, and tlîe
wild. duek dwells in tue sedgy
pond(s, the birch-bark camoe is the
red mîan's home.

And liow~ well lie knows tlie
nîoods of tlîe river! To guide lus
caunoe tiiroi1gli sonie whirlinçg e(II,.
ta shoot sanie roarimg waterfall , ta
lauinch. it bx' thie elIge of sanie
fiercelv-rushincg torre-nt, or (Iasli

t
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IN AN EIIDY.
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down a foamning rapid, is to be a
brave and skilfill Indian. The
man wvho does ail this, and does it
w'ell, must possess a rapidity of
glance, a power in the sweep of his
paddle, and a quiet consciousness
of skill, flot attained save by long
ytars of practice.

An exceedingly lighit and grace-
fui craft is the birch-bark canoe;
a type of spee(1 and beauty. So
light that one man can easily carry
j: on his shoulders over land where
a waterfall obstruets his progress;
and as it only sinks five or six
inches in the water, few places are
too shallowv to float it. In this
frail bark, which measures any-
where from twelve to forty feet
long, and fromn two to five feet
broad in the middle, the Inclian and
his family travel over the innumer-
able lakes and rivers, and the fur-
hunters pursue their lonely calling.

In the old life of the wilderness
the canoe played an important part,

and the half-breed voyageur w~as
a skilful rival of the red man in its
managyement. Before the consoli-
(dation of the fur companies,* when
rival corporations contended for the
possession of the trade of the Fur
Land, the echoes along the river
reaches and gyloomny forests were
far of tener and more loudly
awaken !d than now. The North-
west Ccmiipany, having its head-
quarters in Montreal, imported its
entire supplies into the country and
exported ail its furs out of it
in north canoes. Carrying on
business upon an extended scale,
the traffic ivas correspondingly
great. NQt less than teli brigades,
each numbering, twventy carioes,
passed over the route during the
summer months. The first half
of the journey, over the great
lak-es, wvas nmade in very large

*The Hudson's B3ay, North.\Vest anid X.
Y. Coxupanies.
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cannes, known as "Ica-
notes de inaitre." These
canoes were of the
largest size, exceeding
the north canoe in
length by several feet,
besides being inuch
broader and deeper, and
were paddled by four-
teciî or sixteen voya-
zgeurs.

The north canioe, the
ideal craft of thc suni-
mer voyageurs, is a lighit
and graceful vessel,
about thirty-six feet
long by- four or five
bro'ad, capable of con-
tai ni n g eight mnen and
threc passengers. Made
entirely of birch-bark,
it is gau dily painted on
bow and stern with
those mystical figures
which the superstitious
boatmen believe to in-
crease its speed. In this
fairy-like craft the trav-
chler sweeps over the
long river-reaches; the
bright vermilion pp-
dies glancing in the HG

sunshine, and the forest
echioing baclc the measuires of some
weird boat-song, sung by the
voyageurs in fuit chorus; noxv
floating dowvn a swiftly-rushing
rapid, again gliding over the sur-
facce of a quiet lake, or makzing a
portage over land wvhere a rapid is
too dangerous to descend.

Those who hiave iîot seen it can
have but a faint idea of the pictur-
esque effects of these passing
canoe-brigades. S weeping sud-
dcenlv round some prornontory in
the wilderness, they burst unex-
pectedly upon the view, likze som-e
weird phantom of mirage. At the
sanie moment the wild yet simple
9chansons " of the voyageurs

strikze upon the ear:

FALLS, NEMAYBINAGASBISITING RIVER.

Qui en a composé la chanson?
C'est~ Pierre Falcon ! le bon garçon!
Elle a été faite et composé
Sur le victoire que nous avons gagné!
Elle a été faite et composé
Chantons la gloire de tous ces Bois-

brulés !

Sting with ail the force of a hun-
dred voices; wvhich, risingy and fali-
ing in soft cadences iii the distance,
as it is borne lightly upon tlic
breeze, thien miore steadily as they
approach, sxvells out in the richi
tones of niany a mellow voice, and
bursts at last into a long, enthusi-
astic chorus. The deep forests
and precipitous banks echo back
the refrain in varying, volume; the
lcngy line of canoes is hiaif shrouded
i, the spray ti>at flics from the

x- 1.



brighit verniilion paddles, as thiey
are urgc(l over the water w'ith the

~pelof thev f1viul. deer, umail,

h< dat.thev clisal)l)Lar, like -the
hastýeless fabrie of a <lream."

But the w'inged passage of these
birds; of flighit convevs but a faint
itica of the sensation experieniced
on w'itnessing the arrivai of a bri-
gade at an inland post after a long
jcurnev. It is then they appear
iii ail thieir îvild perfection' andti he

rapid strokes of the s-nall but
nunîcrous paddles by wvhichi the
I i ftil '%u3 agutrb btrail II (:cry

iiu~l.and îîerx e tu urge tlicîîî oin.
Tue eauit-fully simple, lively, y-et

plaintive chlanisoni," so nîuch iii
unîsi-un wvitli, tliat it scems a part
of, the surruuîiding, scenerv, and
\-et suj different f roui an,, other
melody, fails sîvectly upon the ear.
On its nearer apl)roachi, it changes
into a feeling of exultation, as the
dcep, mianl v oiceS swell in chorus

_______

TIE (CAMP'.

sJ)ectator catches a glinipse of the
suprenie picturesquieness of the Fur
Land. 'Fle voyageurs upon suich
occa-,sions; are attireti fi their mnsý-t
bewil deri ng apparel. andi gauidi.
fcathers-.ý rihhons anditssl streani
in ahmndance froîin thecir caps ani

gTarters. Gaily orninented, andl
rangllccd Side hv side. like contend-
ing chariots iii the arena. the frail
canoes skimi like hirds oi passaige
over thle wziter. scarcelv seeniing
to touich it untider the i.ioosani

(>ver the l)lacitl waters-the Mr
Seillaise - of the wilernless.

Canoc travel iii Northiern On-
tario presents manlv picturesque
phases. just as thie first faint
tinge of conîing dawn steals over
the at.the Camne is liftedl grentlv
froîin its lgeof rock andi laid
ulpon the water. Thie blankzets, the
ketties;. the gunls, and ail the para-
phiernialia of the camp, are placeci
ini it, and thie swartliv voy.ageurs
step lighitlv iii. Ail but one. I-le

.11(,Iho(list Jhiguziiie (iii(l Rerieiv.
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GO ALMOST AN2'YIlEitE.

remnaixîs on shore to steady the
bark on the water, and keep its
sides from contact wvitli the rock.
Thie pas senger takes his place in
the centre, the outside mani springs
gently ini, and the birchi-bark canoe
glides awvav froni its rocky resting-
p)lace.

ECachi liour rcveals somie new
pliase of beauty, soie cliangYing
scene of lonely grandeur. The
camoe sweeps rapidilv over the
placid waters; now buffets %vith,
and advanccs against, the rushiing
current of somne i<wvcrfull river,
whichi scens to bid defiance to its
further progress; again, is carried
over rocks and thiroughI deep for-
ests, Mien sonie foaining cataract
bars its way. Mrithi a favouring
Ibreeze there- falis upon the ear the
rushi ani roar of wvater; and the
canne shoots toward a, tunmbiing
mass of spray and foami, studded
withi linge projcctiug« rocks whichi
markz a river rapici. As th cae

LT -- -, -

approachies thue foaingi floodl, thie
voyageur ini the bow-the inmport-
ant seat ini the mianag-ement of the
czanoe-rises upon lis kiuees, andi
cioseiy scans the wiid sceixe before
attenipting the ascent. Sinking
downi again, lie seizes the paddie,
and pointiing sigiuificantiy to, a cer-
tain spot ini the chaos of boiiing
waters before inui, dashies inito the
stream. Yard 1wy yardI the rapid
i,; thus ascende1, somietimies scarce-
1v <yaining a foot a minute, agaiiu
advanicing more rapidiv, uiutil at
last the lighlt craft floats upon the
very lip of the fcait, ani a long
Siluoothi picce of water stretches

awvup the streaiu.
F7requentiy the acitis not

muade wvithout nusa. Sonie-
tuBies the Canne rins aasia
stonc, an(i tears a smnall liole in the
hottoin. Ti bie oaer
to put ashiore imuuiiediately ami re-
pair the damage. Thiev dIo it
swiffly and< with adirb e x-
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terity. li to the liole is fitted a
piece of bark; the fibrous roots of
the pille tree scw it ini its, lace. and
the plIace J)iteliC(i S< as to bîe water-
tighit, ail within an i her. Agali.
tlue current is tmuo strong to adimit
of the ulse of pacdiles. and recourse
is iîad to poiing. if the stenih
shialiow, or trackiiîîg if the depth
of ivater forbid the use of pl)0lC.

lie latter is ail extrenicir toilsoine
pi vcess, andi wotild detract inuch
froîîî the romance of canoe-life lu
the wvî1derîîess were it no t for the
beautiftil sccîîerv tliroubtgl wvhicli
the traveller passes. T7racking. as

t' i the hiardy voyageurs, w~ho, in
ýa1 vtl iiiig less tlian a perpeil(ictilar

faü. selni lift the eaîîoe froni the
wa.«ter. As thec frail birch-bark
nears the ral)id froîn above, ail is
quiet. The niost skilfil voyagetir

sts i bis lieels in the bow. of the
cano e, the ii:nxt bust oarsinan

siiarir placet! iu the stern. Thli
band of Ille lbuwvsîuaîî becoînles a
living intelligence, as. e!xtL(eded be-
Ilin ii hii, it mi nis the steersulan
,%vhere ti turî thic craft. The lat-
ter ilever taks is eve off that lîaîîd
for- ail instant. Its varied expreýs-

Sa ' licu nie1th life of flteeu e

7' r

it iEs cailed, is <lreaIfilliv hlarassing
wvork. Ilailf the crew goashlorc.
ani drag the ha 'at shi lC ah,
whiie the otber liali aslecp).

After an iîu. vaIk, ther tîtbers
take tlicir turii. and so onl. alter-
uatelv, dniriiug, thet enitire <lav.

Illît if flue ruiigý- or bireastiln
up a rapid is exciting, the opera-
tion of shu crtiug thieni ini a. hirdi-
biark cau' e is (tciulv -,ç,. Trril'.
ail the' perlîcudicullar falîs lhave tii
be iiitae. adl a iluiavs joutr-
ncev (if farty miles. fruuuî tiwclvc tii

fifleenpnrage have ti' lie inuale.
1-!ut thie rapids, arc as ' wu otî~atcr

'lbeliv binsinan peurs straiglit
abecad wifl a glance Ilke thiat of an

eagle. 'l'lie cannoe. senlliig likc a
eockc-sbllil its frailtv. -;ileiitlv

approaches. the Fnil whre the
wateýrs (iialpezar fromn viewv. (>1n

thec very cdgc, (if the sIope the
lisii'-.i'i siî'id(enllv stanids 111. 'a îl
liciiug,- forward Ilis liead, eer
rageri': rlouvwi the edtlvi ug rush.,
theiî falis 11)01 Ilus kulces aigai.

\ihitturuiug" Ilis hiead foýr -ail

Iîiui ignisits wariig 10) the

tlioughit, ln eve is quick viii uîîgli ti,
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take in the rulshing scenle. Thiere
are st rangle currents, unexpectet

'iri.and l.ackwar1 eddies and
rick.q-rocks raugyli a, jag3rd
smlooth. slippcry. andi polisiehd-
and1( throughl ai this the canoe

,giances like an arrûw. dips like a
-%vild bird down thec wing of thet
storni.

Ail this tinie not a word is
sp1o!zen: but everv now and aeaini
there is a quick twist of the .bow
paddlc to edgc far off sonie rock,

1<' put lier fuli tliruugh some boil-
irîg bilaw, ta hold lier steady down
tlle siope af some thunidering
Chute.

It is oîving ta the x'ast amont
tif had ing ncsitated Ihv the
nlunlerus portages initcrvcning he-
m-ecn tho deplit s-fo-rts ani even the
itarest inland districts, thiat the
r.cingii ''f mierchandise hect 'mes a
iatter t f st-i great importaznc.
Thei facilitv wvitli whichi dt pices

arc hiandled hv the nitscular trip-
mde is verv rumarkablc-a boat he-

imng loadedi. %ith seventv-five pics
Ï)v its ecw <if lunie ilien ini five
xnmillu. andi presenting ýa fleat,
ordni appearaîxce upi compie-

tion (il thec ciperation.
Ili crossing -a portage. caci boat-

mani is supptsed bc- lit equal tb thet
taisk of carrying two pieces. of oie
hiundred ponids cai.ipon bis

ak.Theseý Itiais arc carried iii
ancb a Ihanner as t'' aliow the

whoic strengtiî(if the liodv t" be
put into the wrr. A br'-ad
Icather band. caiie(1 ri portage
strap.- is iplaced round the frore-
11(at. the endi of whicli strap. paiss-
iil- <'ver the shudr.support the

piecs. Weîîfulir loari(eri, the
voya'geur Stands with bis huirIv bent

fî'rward, andi with rifle band secr

.& 1.1W w;N 711E .~ITB .

i1lg Ille pi slie: trcots iiiiîly awav
<'ver tlle ste)andt rock-strcwiî
portage. bis hare or mot-ccasined
fiet unablilig Iiim it1 pass brisklv
<'vur Ille sliiîpery roîcks Ili places
%vhert: boti'st.'u, inevitaibiv send
b' 'ili trilman anti 1< ad feet-fo)re-

nî0t 11) ll e lt 'oml. Ilu Ille fre-
quenit 1unkîadiug- of the vesse), thec
tz'sk of raisuxgi the piccs and

p)iaciuig thei upi bin the backs tif Ille
imuscular vo)vageurs (ievt -Ive, tipoli
Ille tesan amti the task af
raîsing- setveuîiv-fivc pakgsof mue

huntredpoud< eighit fromi -a
poi itubei'.'w the feet tri a levcl

witlb the shudr.demaulds a,
greatcr anîtn'int tif muslcle: thli is

psssd1flic h average man.
l'but the <iti canine-life is rapidiv

psngawav. Ilu mlanv a once
-%vleii-eeatu pathway. r11iogt sv

nrovtrails ri)ver the portages.
ami11 r' 'îxgi wrvrn'den crosses r-iver the

graIvels t traveliers wvlxtî peni-Ahed
hiv tlie wav, rcnmain to miiark thec

nu l r'f thev passing vcars.

.Art tir'd1

Tiir"s is a Sacriire. Mit upl tliy lir-aul;
TI'itev ufnr1 iti atît tht 'vi,v,r'r atiki'

*1'hty Fa&iîtr 1-bv* thc.
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WE,-STE--RN 'MIN ES AND Ml N IN G *

DY B. R. ATKINS.

MI~EIL'5 MO1t~I5<Z MEAL.

A'lt1ioug1îi thie miner is not a
purely XVc'sterni type, but coninion
to al thie world, aid -whlile his oc-
cuipation is as old alinost as the
his lic drives into, and lias been
written of silice the davs of the
book of job; yet, neverthieless. the
Western miner is ais differeut f rom
hiis fellow in thie ECast or in Europe
as, to use an old simiile. clialk is
f ron clieese. Thiis differeuce is,
of course, largclv Uie resuit of the
(lissimiilar caviroumiient.

'Wliile in Europe. the uningiir
done is nimtlv of coal. irion zand
sait, andinl Eastcrn Canada of
coal and -nickel: thiat of thie West
is nuaiinly of tlie precious nîctals,
wiluch nnowhere cxist in seeiniglv
greater quantities thian ini our own
province of 13ritisli Columbhia. Iu
t1ic first case, the miattvr iuîînicd
usuallv- odeurs iii stratifiecl deposits
or 1)ed.. but lui thie West. iii velus

or ods. Thle îîiigappli-
anlcs of the nider countries arc of
a îîîost coîpeccharactvr. de-
signîed tto Taise, as spedily as pos-

tics ôf water ani min-
erai, and t(, provi(1e
veniitlatio>n jOi dec1> sub-
terraneani w orking 1
Sucil apI)lianiceb are
alrinost entirely un-
knou n in tie XVest, ex-

- cept, indeed, ina e

Iistory of mining in
F'uoe covers cen -

turie; ,in Eabterni
Canada, generations;,

iL7ŽI~but iii the W*est dec-
ades, and not many
even of those ; so the
différence best noted

-) (Iescribing thie progress of a
WVestern mine, is, shortly stated,
thiat of the Old and the New.

Tlie first step iii the hiistory of a
Wetrn~C1 mine, or, as it is Iocally
termced at this stage, a " claim," is,
of course, its discovery, and is
generally the resuit of a most la-
borious journev into a inieral
«'beit " by that pioncer of ail new
minerai counitrics, the " prospec-
tor "' or searcher. Tlîis noniadic
adventurer, Iîavingy made a " fiuid "
ami dulv " staked " (mecasured) it
off, hies imi horneward. and re-
cords it according to Iaw, thien the
excitemieut of his calling gone, lie
seils thie claini for a somg, and the
money is spent in a short shirift and
a nierre onle. M.\aiiw prospectors,
hl)cvcr. are shirewd, perscvcring
fellovws, whVlo hiold on tenaciously
to \wha-,t thecv huave fourni, and, as
the Iaws alIow the holding of sev-
erzal daimis 1w onec person, sonie
other less priiigone is ?-old to
Taise mlonev tri dcvelop aîîother
thiat Iook$ better.

E*vcrvtling h.'în rca(iy to (le-
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PACKL.NG SUPPLIES TO THE MINE.

velop a claini, flic îoney rcccived
from the sale of another one, or
part interest thcremn, xvhichever it
be, is carefully expended upon a
seasons supply of provisions,
sonie tools, such as sle(lges, drills
and picks, a pair of bellowvs and an
anvil, and a littie spare steel and
powder. Three men are hired,
often they are co-owners, who wvith
tlie " boss " xviii be sufficient force
for the first scason's work. Slîould
it be summer, aIl lîands camp out
under canvas, but if winter-and
in a new and mountainous countrv
it verv often liappens that tlic work
is begun tiien, as it is easier during
tlîat season to sliip ore-a twvelve-
by-fourteen iog cabin is built. with
an open fireplace iii one corner to
bake and cook at. Tiiesc log
cahins are of a verv simple ardui-
tcture, and( of 1puritaîîica1 Plain-
icss, vet inuch miore coinfortahle
tlian niany more pretentious dIwell-

îgs ley are frarncdl of long,
straighit log ncatiy joined at tie
corniers. and rising ne river the
otiier til the heiglit of the wails
rcquircrd. The spcsbetween

the logys arc filled with rnud, and
openings are cut for windows and
doors. Cedar boards (shakes)
split directly froni the tree, form
the roof, and roughl but useful fur-
niture and flooringr.

The cabin buit-it having been
winter Mihen the start was niad--
the four miners begin w-ork directly
upon the ore body, and sink or
drift upon it %wlerever it Jeads.
As spring. withi its attendant rains
now sets in, wvater becomnes plenti-
fui in the workings, the claini
closes down and flec hands corne to
town to be paid off, by an advance
obtained on flie ore whichi they
have just been iniing. On the
strengyth, of this ore, indeed, the
owncr obtains everx-ting' in the
nature of supplies for the corning
season, as it is now certain that
the dlaim is. reliabie. and xviii bc a
goodl sccuritv for future dealincgs.

D'y uex-t jTuly, everything is again
iii rcadincss for an carly start, as
înuch lias to bc accomplishied lie-
fore snow flics once more. About
seven meni are now hired, and a
mulile purclia-sed. A contract is
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madle withi a local *raw\-hilei- " to
(leliver both the ore on hanti andl
tlle output of thie Coming wvint er,
at a suitablc point on the nearest
main roatialo to lbrin- in the
necessary supplies to camp. A
short description of ralilig
as it is termiet in the WVest, is p er-
lîaps nccessarv. A raw cow-hide
is placed,. hair tiowni. (-n thie sniow
(tiiere is always snlo\\ at sonie
mines, but thie plani e-xplained is
usuallv (lone iii \viniter), andl on
this arc placQ(I. whei thle " trail
15 new, sav, thirec sacl<s of ore, or
abonut 500o pon(s. Later on,

is attacheti a crossbar , to tlîis is
hiarnesseti a mule, andi aNvay clown
the miounitain trail goes the sure-
footeti aimiial wvitli his boud -
voiceti anti a.-,'ressive driver scated
on Ille strang-e lookzingy bundie.
Accid-ents; arc frequently serions
on tlle wvay down, as tie mules
occasionially faîl off the trail inito
soft sinow be1owv, from which, with
înaîiv execrations, thley are with
(lificultv rescueti ani Ille ore re-
covereti.

Another awful anti, on somne
trails, ever impen(ling danger, is
thle SflOWsli(IC, which often swceps

1'ti1Jd>INO; TIUE NUW PLANT 0F TUE 4- (>MNEI" M1SE, ISIAI,1.

hiowcver, mwlieni tie trail is well
wornl and lik-e a well polisiietl
niirror, as inany as fou rteen sacks
(about a ton ) are carrie1 witIî
case. The sacks tiepositeti, the
bide is brong-lit tog-etiier fromn both
sides anti stronglv laceti, tlle pieces
at thle tail ai heati eis are
broughit up anti firmily tieti, ovcr-

apngal], andl Ille huntile looks,
whlî comlete. like a Ilige chieroot
with tlle pointvd'i or snialler cui
foremost. Art uni tlle huifle is
placeti a lwavy chiain to act as a
roughl-lociz or brake. wvhichi lceps
it fromn «oing ton fast 1wdrggy i
heavilv in Ille. sniow. To Ille litie

mlenl, allniais, anti ore, ail out of
sight in the twinkling of an eye.
Ili February. 18o5, a snowsli(le on
tlle trail of nie of Illc mines of
Rooteuiav carrieti awav two mceii
aniffl t horses. ont of fifteen ani-
mais anti foitur men.

'l'o returui, hiowever. to our*
mines. 'flie couitract closeti, thie
raw-liider, or.packcr. as lie is calleti
in snuînîer. loats ]lis aninials wvith
the provisionis anti supplies, carry-
iung tlhemi first 11p Ille waggon1
moat, anti thni np tlle mou)taini
trail. diirect to tie cdaimi. Thec ore
froni last sçasoii is carrietilîc to
towvn. 'l'lie force ut w consistsý of



about fiftcen men, and %vork comn-
mences uipon a tunnel, a site, pre-
ferably on tueQ vein, being chosen
at a point below the previous w'urk-
ings. The ehief consideration ini
eheoosingý a tunnel site is to secture
the greatest possible depthi with the
1,-aqt anîount cf lab)our.

Wlîen the ore body is reaCcl
froni the tunnel, "drifts " (level
tunnels) arc starte1 as before ini
cachi direction, andl a "raise "is
nmade to the old workings for a
suificient air supply. Fromn this

ownier kneovs that, wvhile lic was
getting out one ton of the clean
ore, tliree of falir cun)icentrating() ore
could aise l)e liad. 11le, conise-
quently, enters into flegotiatiolis
withi a concern en<rare(l in the
business o f manuifactulriing mningi
miacliinery, witlî a viewv toecquiip-
ping thie property wvth a propel
pýlant. Wliile the miatter is pend-
iiig. a fe\\ more tunnels are driven
te furthier test the quantity cf ore,
andl the workim cf the mines, on

alarger scale than ever, gees on.
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tinie on, ore is taken out more
ceonemnicaiiv as thie reniovai cf it
f romi above commnences. Dav
after dav, flie saine w-ork of blast-
ngi<, pickiîîg, an(1 rmnningr eut ore,

dlressing and saclzing, goes on, un-
tii, as before, thîe seasen closes.
But tliis timie there are ne sacks
piled up for paclzing eut, as thie
raw-li(ers have l)een busy, ýaiîd
the ore lias founid a market almost
as fast as it wvas mine(l.

Up te tlîis tinie, the mine lias lîcen
nîa-,rkzetii ng y cu l ean ore, Nwhichi
wvas of a verv ii grade; but thie

A eumiip *'for concentrating ore
15 miade separate froîîî tie 'vaste
(lump, and imore liauds are iîsed for
sorting and sackinn- The con-
centrator is fixiallv erected ini the
vallev belowv the nmine, te ensure
sufficieîit Nwater suî)ply andl a trainî-
wav fron it te the iower tunnel
fcliows as a niatter cf course.
Rmailiwas îîext seek the traffic cf
tuie mine, and the ore is slîipped iiu
car-lioad lots, instead of sacks.

A\ conipany îîow controls tuec
mine, andl ail thie digiiitv and( red-
tape of suchi concernls are so< n ap-

Ivesteril 3likl(,s wwI illilitilu.
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parent. Thieir influence must not
be minimized, though, for, if they
sometimes comb)ine to cut down
wages and make the miner more a
machine than a maxi, they bring
much nîoney to the country at large
and pcrmanently invest it tiiere;
besides, they afforei work and
wages to many whlo, but for theni
would be without both.

As the miner's wvorlz is liard, lie
requires good quarters, food and
pay, and in the West lie enjoys ail
three. 0f course, the food and
quarters are plain exîougli, but in
tliern lie finds as i-nuch comfort as
the nobleman does in his ancestral
halls. In camp no distinction of
person is nmade, and the vhio1e
crew, froni théê "captain " doîvn to
the " roustabout " (man of ail
work) and " nipper " (boy) sit
down without formality at the
samie table, where ordinary tinware
does dutv for polishied plate.

At niglît, or when off shift, the
miner retires to the bunk-liouse, a
plain building with two rows of
bunks on cither side, each bunk ac-
commodating two men. A large
stove burns brighitly in the centre,
and heaps of clotliing, socks, boots
and shoes, disfigure everywhere
tlîe picturesque interior.

As a ruIe, the IEastern miner is

the son of a man wlîo followed the
sanie callixîg before hini. H-e is,
usually, a man of steady and do-
mestic habits, Nvith a large family
and an aptitude for gardening.
H-e lives ini a smnall home of his
owvn, and around liim are a liun-
dred fellow-wdrkmen similarly
situated. H-e is gênerally of tem-
perate habits, and, in lus dissipa-
tions and irregularities, neyer ex-
cessive, except when " on strike,"
for wvliclî lie lias a wveakness. Hie
keeps Sunday religiously, and
builds hiniself up for the next
wveek's labour.

Tlîe Western miner is of a dif-
ferent stamp. Hie is a wild, jovial
fellow, recklessly improvident, yet
lîonest and generous to a fault.
Hie is faslîioned in a freedomn-lov-
ing home, and represents perfectly
the uncereinonious, easy and genial
character of Western life. Hie
respects religious rites and cus-
toms, but is hardly ever found in
churcli. Hie lias a general fund of
knowledge, considerably above the
average of other workinýg classes,
and is a great reader of light litera-
ture. The spirit of unionism is
strong wvithin h im, and a distressed
brother miner neyer need appeal to
lus cliarity i vain.

TRUTH'S WATOHMEN ON TH-IF WALLS 0F TIME.

Who bound ni) Freedorn's bieeding feet,
And hieiped lier grander hieights to clinib?

Who gave thie wýorld its beacon liglits?
Truth's watchxnen on the waiis of ine.

Adown the ages' vistaed reaira,
They've muade the belis of Glory chinie,

And lit the alt.ar-fires of Hope,
Truth's watchnien on the waUis of rinie.

Ai brave, ail true, they faltered not
Througli wýeary days of care and pain:

Their lives of beauty tippcd the scales
That gave the Nworld a nobier reign.

The fire of genius in thei burned
Like throbbing stars in nidniglht air,

And lit i mmid the gerns of thought
That glowed in radiant spiendour there.

The trysting-piace of Riglit and Wrong
lias oft beeil halloved by their feet,

And inany a piigrihn, sad and worn,
Has been hy theni made hope-replete.

Fulil xnany died the martyr's death ;
Died for a rigliteous cause that failed,

But aftermatli of fame Nvas theirs,
For o'er their graves that cause prevailed.

To.day on Tinie's storni-beat gray walls,
Truth's îvatchmnen stand, and ivili for aye:

MViil first behold the glorious dawn
0f Earth's serener, brighiter day.

-Afiert L. Beacl, in 4?ncrcan Fiend.
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THIE 1BACKWrOODS P1{EACHER.

BY P. IL ST1AFFoRD.-ILLUSTrnAED BY J. W. BENG;OUGUI.

XVe filled the w'aggon higli witil straw, anid
hitched the teani and drove

The twventy miles to Indian Mills, and down
to Indian Grove;

The old camiip-mieetiligc in those niaples sixty
years ago

W\Vas sometliing, we looked forward to al
suiinmier long, you knowv.

I hiad on my pink apron, and a, ribbon and a
rose,

For I ivas stili ursaved, and used to tlhinkz
about my clothes,

And wlien the opening prayer ivas throughi,
we &1ang the old fugue tune,

And Elder Ebenezer Baungs preachied ail the
afternoon.

'Twas an awakening sermon. so I hieard the
people say,

ELDER EBENEZER BA'NCS. Though1 I can't just remember what it ivas
lie said to-day:

Mly eyelids grew so hieavy, and bis eloquence so deep,
That pretty soon 1 think 1 miust have fallen fast asleep.

But suddenly aÙ awful voice came thunderinig on my car,
And withi a shudder I awakened, turning pale witli fear;
For Eider Ebenezer Bangs was pointing straighit at mie,
And I sat white and frig-htenied wherc the people ill could sec.

Enuuieratingy divers sins, liespoke in accents calmed
0f Supererogation and Condition of the Damned!
It grew so vol-y stili I thio-aght the sky would

suî'ciy fall,
And 1 could sec, the way hie spoke, that 1 hiad

donc tlîem ail.
Mie air, iviti grini propriety, appearcd to groîv

stillilhotter, -é /e
And thoen at last the Eider paused-to takie a

drink of water!
Straighltway the young Exhorter took ]lis place

uipon the stzand,
The oid campil- meeting« iyiin-book ami a Bible in

bis hiand.
He looked at ine and chose a chapter out o>f

Second Peter:
Announced the tlirty-.,eveitlm hiyinni, and rcad it

-Cominon Metre.
Je-sus, the naile to sinners dear, the îîame to

sinners given;
Tt scatters ail thecir guiity f car, it turns thieir lie11

tu hieaven!'" TIIE YOVNG EXHORTER.
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110e ladn' half tho piet3 ' the El-
- ~ de dciad, 1 knoîv,

111 ' For iiot a, woî'd hoe said of whoere

5: 4I ~the wiclzed people go.

lieart 1 nover could repeat
Yet I wonlt forward to>, anld ku1eit

before thoe Aus-ious Seat.

I took tho r-oses fron mny hiair, anid
f -omn inîy nckl unbounld

MVy criinson ribboni, aiid I threw
tlieii 1111 t11)0 the grotmnd.

At this a, iumbor of the brotlhreni
sliouted out "Amen. "

Asifàhloice Performance they

IITCIIED lMI ('ER MrE FEN(E.' But to> oui' touit the y'ouiig Exiior-
lb ter after mleetinig Caille,

And wlîispered nii mny ear that I %vas onfly hiaif ti blame ;
And lifter that it seomued as if hie proaehfed for only me-
An<l 1 grew red to hoear huaii cail mue Sister Dorothly.

Noxt day the Eider I)reaclied linii, but iii the iii<lIe î>rayer
A mian stood up beinid the bonclies and hegan to swear
'l'lie younig Exhorter, nioticiing theo cause of thli suspense,
Walked down ami gripped imii by the throat, and pitchced imi der the felice.

Auîd ail the (t.tacois in tho front, tiiose very pions iueon,
Got downi againi upi)n thoir kuces with more than oie Amen
But the Exhortor, Izieeliiug too, seemod to hatvo lost his spunk,
Anid cried, ''Forgivo Thy servant, Lord, wliom we presumnoe was drunk,."

MlIiei blazed tho canlJ-fires ini the dark, and laiiterns flickerod dim,
Thiat sinner camo back to our camp, and God convortod hlmii
Aid ias hoe cried out ''Glory," tho Exhorter to inrustoppod,
Anid îvo sang tho OHd Hmndred, and tho conigrogatioin wept.

But whoni the meoting-S brokoe up at
the Mills, anid we wore starting,

Thie youuig Exhortor camne to me to
havo a word of parting:

He wvas going- to lus Circuit, and hoe
stoo tiiore with ny biaud=-2

Thiero wvas no) timno for courtiing 1ii0 't
-but 1 could mnderstaid

It uinglit hlave 1)001 tlhro(, tiimne.- at
least 1 saw Iim try to spcak, f

And thon Ilie drew mue to lii, and lie
stooped and k: -sed luy choeek

And told mue tlîat Ilo. couldn't go to
bis Circuit witliout mule-

So 1 said I would go witlIimi-anld
thiat, was al), you Sce. "}1;ENLEZPR BANGS I'EJtFOIt«.NED TUECEI ON.
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But whcen 1 told niy inother this, and everybocly knew,
They said that they Ihad alivays known that that %vais %vhat I'd do.
And we were niarried froui iny father's liouse, and it seeiiied funny
When Eider Ehenezer Bangs porforid the cereniony.

Thoni %ve started for hiis Circuit iii the Northerni Bu-sh together,
Paddling ul) the leaf-strewn rivers in the Indian Suiiaier %veathor.
And lie hiewed and buit, the cabin where wve miade our start lu life:
A sinile backwoods preacher, and a baclkwoods preacher's wvife.

Thc Circuit covercd eighty miles, throughi sw';uflps aind inar-sies wild,
And 1 wvas ioft for days alono with no one but iiny child
1 huard the wild-cats in the forest sceching ail the night-

Aday's ride froin the Settlements, and not a.1 house in siglit.

But oh, the monment whien I heard his horse's hoofs once more,
ilnd hoe returned and found mne standing at oui- cabin, door!
Dis fa-e wvouid brighiton with a sinile ailthough his eycs wvere (u
And sweet was hardship) to endure, or anything-for hlmi.

And at niy spiingiic-whieel I wov'e our clothes
of gaxrdeon ilax,

And lu the timiber loved to hiear the echoes

of his ixe;

by the house, 3fE
1 went do0win throughi the cedlars wîth iîiy ,

pal to inîiik the cowvs.

Stili in the oid log school-house, on the i
Ninth Concession road, '

I se the tallow-candles whichi throughi al
the preaching giowed:

I hecar Cytherie iead the hymn, just ýas shei
uscd to do,

I hecar the interminable prayer of poor o]d
Dan Dckew. "AND) I'M A SAD OLD WO1AN."

Ohi if I couid eall back the faces and the niemiories
0f old donation parties now, and apple-paring becs
The dear ones of ny youth, alas, tlxey lie bcheatli the snow-
For 1 was- young, whlen they were-but 'tiwas sixty years ago!

And often I get homiesick for the people that are gone;
I've left thiein ail so far behind, I hate to journey on.
Yet I shall ineet thien ail, I know, "ivwhore saintly hymns ascend,"
&%Wlhre every day is Sabbath," and whiere "serinons neyer end."

My chiidrcn. ail have grone -%vho once witlin ny cradile curled,
àaid made thein naines, so people say, and stations iii the ivorid.
And in a sad oid wvoman, but niy fancy goes by stili
To that camp-nmeeting Sunday in the grovebsdthMi.

And wlien the blue-birds in the spring are singing lu the thickets,
And early nornin-giorics tral aiong the fence's pickets,

Iset out down the village Street, to wlhcre the chiurch's spire
Points Hleavenward froni the elchxrchard, with its liedges of siwectbriar.
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For lie's at. that longr Couiference, wlieuee the pruacliers never srarted,
W~hilo at the oid Ap 1pointinent herv, l'in wvaiting wvliere we parted.
.And that's his grave !l'The violets aie 1)10e already there,
And in the graveyard 1 can lîcar 01(1 hymns upon the air.

Sonietimus 1 hear his sulky, and 1 hurry dowu the stiairs
r11 mucet hirn on the kitelhen stoop, and call the boys to prayers.

lie neyer corns-lie neyer will-and so, ry laîîp I trini,
In reailiness for ii(>ving(-tnn ie, when 1 shall go to hini

- Ne'ri estern Cii ist oui .4droc«te.

THE REDEMPTION 0F WAR.

BY TIIE RE\T. G. I3EESLEY AUSTIN.*

".And they shahl beat tlheir swords into plowsliarcs, and their spears into pruffinghooks
nation shahl not lift up sword zigainst nation, neither shall they Icarx war aiiy or.-isa i. 4.

There is nut one of us who
would not pray the praye-, " Seat-
ter thou the people that delighit in
wvar."> Thiat is a prayer of aur
tleepest instincts, of our holiest
aspirations. Let no one tlîink for
a moment that those of us who
think the present war ta be just
anti inevitable, and that its issue
ivili be a far niore graciaus South
Africa. are at ail mindless of the
awful horrors of war. Thcese are
50 tremiendous, sa heart-rending,
sa pathetie, that tlîey hauint an1
avershadow uis by day, and trespass
iuta aur dreams«by night. With
bath their hands thiey have wvrung
aur hearts, anti tamn aur very souls.
Anti it is anly the hape, the con-
fidient assurance, that this bitter
strife wvill uiltimately serve tlic
greatest endis af flic kingtlom of
Cati that we are sustained and
patient ini the haurs of bitterness
anti agany.

N'ot even Daîntc, with ail flic
v'ivitiness of his auistere anti oreat
iniao-inati au, cauild -v nae
qvate picture of the haorrors of
war. The loss of lives whiclî
w'ere fuili af valuie to tlic conn1n-
w'ealth; the sacrifice of tiiose who

* A sermon preached at Interession Ser-
vice, Wesleyan Chuxrch, Souîth Noîrvood.

lived iii the natiaîî's minti and iii
the nation's heart; the paini, the
bloodslîed, and the agany; the
fierce, unmitigated hunger and
thîirst; the wistful longing for faces
which wvil1 neyer be seen again up-
on the earth; the pitiful weariness
of unrelieveti wounds anti of the
patient vigil of the wounded; the
suispense of the beleaguered; the
want of the besi,-ged; the plangent
cries of little clîilcreîî in îîecessity;
the treuiiling hands and the
stricken lîearts of those wlîa are
anxiaus for news, and vet are fear-
fi ta lîcar it; the sarrow af thase
wvho are bereaveti, mothers wveep-
ing for their latds, xvives stricken
for tiîeir husbantls, and flic absoluite
bitterness of fatiîerless littie chl-
tiren; the clefeat af purpose; the
laneliuess of the tlviing; the un-
watchcd tears of tiiose w~hose last
moments are fuili of tlîotuglts of
home, anît tue cry-wîich aniy
Goti hears-that ail past imîperfec-
tionî nia be nîercifuiliv covered by
the eternal mlercy of Jesus Christ,
anti tlat the passingf may be iii
peace of soul; t'ne utter imrparable-
ness of the loss; the ilîquisitive,
persistent desire ta f ccl again tue
totich of the haîîd anti ta hecar the
accent of the voice-these and a
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thousand other things give to war
its awful pathos, its profound and
bewildering sorrow. Write its
history in blood; tell it in the tone
of the crashing thunder, and yet it
is inadequate. Its agony, its sor-
row, its bitterness, its heart-rend-
ing, never can be told. Art and
music, story and record arc dumb
as to its largest elements and deep-
est pain.

And yet there are some things
which are worse than war. It
would have been infinitely worse
in the present distress that we, as
a nation, should have been so in-
toxicated with prosperity, or ener-
vated by our growing luxury, that
the grandeur of our great past
should have lost its power of ap-
peal, and that the greatness of our
future mission and destiny should
have failed its great inspiration.
It would have been worse that sel-
fishness should have so eaten its
way into our national character
that the finest elements of our life
had been disintegrated; that, rather
than risk our skin, we would have
sat in indolent fear and inglorious
ease. It would have been worse
if the passionate love of liberty,
and equality, and justice, which
have iad such constructive power
in our past history, should have
been so powerless that, when we
saw them flouted and trampled
under foot, we had had no ears for
the call of the oppressed, and no
hands to open gates which tyranny
had closed. That, I think, would
have been a condition of things
which would have shown that we
were already unworthy of our
great place among the nations of
the earth, and that the hour of our
overthrow was at hand.

The love of the greatest and the
best _ having departed, England
would have been stricken with
paralysis, the glory would have de-
parted from our national life, and
have failed of its great inspiration.
It would have been to write the

inglorious epitaph of our Empire.
War is a bitter story; its record is
full of desolation; its way is strewn
with torn and comfortless hearts;
but a bitterer story is the story of
the decay of the fine virtues of a
glorious people, the dethronement
of the supremacies from a nation's
mind and hear,, the loss of pas-
sionate loyalties to goodness, and
truth, and right, and the paralysis
of beneficent power and uplifting
influence.

War is not all dark. It is a
fabric shot through with threads
of gold. It lias great aspects
which redeem it, which relieve its
most awful horrors, and set it then
as one of the great revealers of
splendid courage, noble heroism,
beautiful generosity, and Christ-
like ministries. To-day I do not
discuss it in its widest aspects, but
only within the limits of the teach-
ing of the events of the last few
months. Three facts stand re-
vealed which seem to me to be
splendid reliefs to their dreary sor-
row.

(i) The spontaneous willingness
of men to sacrifice their lives at the
call of duty. One of the plainest
signs of the decay of a people is a
too great and selfish solicitude for
human life. Human life has great
value, but it is not of supreme
significance. It itself is dominated
by loftier things. It is a good,
but it is not the best. And any-
thing which sets it in the supreme
place is destructive of the highest
good. " Skin for skin," said the
devil, and it is just like the devil
to say it; " yea, all that a man hath
will he give for his life." And
when a man or a nation is prepared
to sacrifice honour, and duty, and
love of country, and liberty, for the
sake of saving his skin, he lias lost
any glory which he might have
had, and his life has ceased to be
inspired by those fine ideals, and
dominated by those great laws,
which are at once the witness of a
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nation's greatness and the secret of
lier greatest influence.

IBut wliat have we seen in this
day ? M'en of ail ranks, f rani the
son of the illustrious lady whio so
long and sa benieficently lias sat ul)-
on the throne of these realms, to
tlîe lîunîblest peasant, offering to
risk their very lives for the cause
whichi they felt ta be the cause of
liberty and righit. Men of culture,
refinement, position, and goodness,
as well as men of quiet and un-
ostentations lives, iistcning'n for the
cali of their country, and going
forth to do at ail hazards the duty
whichi their country cails them ta
do. Many a fine-toiied youthi from
tue brilliant ci1ty and the quiet
countryside, giving the very best
which they liad to serve tlîe noble
lady, whose peerless life lias wvon
their admiration, and ta sec that
there is no blot upon the escutcheon
of the land. Fromi the gcreat
General, wvho simply laid asid e his
private grief, and whose newv
glories to-day are shoutedl round
the wvorld, ta the simple buglcr-boy,
whose spirit liad been baptized withi
th- spirit of noble courage of the
great lierocs of the past, ail have
showvn a daring, a courage, and a
canisecration, which bias nat been
unintelligent and blind, but"is tlue
interpretatian af an inward de-
votion ta patriotisrn and liberty.

There is a large vicariaus -le-
ment which runs throughlifie.
Thiere is alwavs a sacrifice of some
for the good of others. It finds
its highiest manifestations on

"a green Iiih far away,
Without a City Wall,

Wlhere thie dear Lord was crucificd,
WVho died to save us ail."1

And the loss of the brave and
splendid men whao have fallen in
tliis bitter struggle w iii not have
been tao grreat a price to pay if it
bias written up before the nation's
eves, and stamped it upon the very
souks of meni, that Duty is high&iè
than Life, that honour is Nvorthily

defended at tlie pain of death, and
tliat in the supremest liaurs a man
lias ta think of the things whidhi
abide, and nat of thase wvhichi are
temporary andl perisliable. It may
be truc, indeed that whien the gai-
lant six hiundred racle ta their deathi
"6some conc bac blundered ": but
by flic conisecratian of thîcir liearts
ta duty, and the splendid hceroism
of their obedience, they have
tauglit ta ail future time the spien-
dour of fine dariîîg, and the
nobility of courageous obedience.
Sparks from tlîat fire have kindled
many noble enthusîasms, and by
thieir dccd of daring many a yaung
man lias been inspired ta fidelity,
to courage, and ta sacrifice. Their
deed lias a continuons consecra-
tion, and àt lias a growingr power
in the noble hieroisms of whîich it
is parent, and in the fine feelingq
Nvhichi it lias continually provoked.

(2) 1 think this war lias brouglit
into thie nation's life a highi seri-
ousness, wliidh may be thc sced-
plat for many noble elements of
cluaracter and conduct. By thc
infinite aodness of God, during
the last ten years tlîis nation bias
been visited with uncxampled ma-
terial prosperity. Thc national
expenditure hias advanced by leaps
and bounds. Tlîe incame lias
mare tlîan kept pace with the cx-
penditure. There is a larger
amounit of comfort, "in wvidest
commonalty sprcad," than prabably
ever before. But material pros-
pcrity lias its distinct perils. It
is tlîe wide-opcn door of pride,
frivolity, and selfislîness. Tfli na-
tional life is in danger of bccoming
nerveless. Great strenuousness
wluicli lias -%von the success is oftcn
succeeded by enervation. And sa
the life whidhi was created by ad-
versity, and disciplined by diffi-
cultv, iii days of prosperity is re-
laxeci, enfeebied, and somnetinues
destroyed.

And thiese perils iEngiand lias
uîot altogretiier escaped. At the
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beg-inniing,, of this wvar there wvere
flot wanting signs of this. The
national pr ide vas touched by the
carly rebuifs. àfany wvere dis-
posed to argue, as men wvho have
been spoiled by wealth often argue:
Mre can afford to pay; we ought
thierefore to have the best soldiers,
the best generals, the best gruns, the
bcst everytlîing, includingy-vic-
tories.

But as the campaign lias ad-
vancedi this spirit lias dicd; this
peril lias been left behiind. The
mmiid and iîcart of many of the bcst
people of tiiese realms (anxd surely
by thcmn the nation is to be judged)
lias risen into a nobler realm.
They have scen writlî clear eycs
tlîat there is somethingr more than
g-uns, and soldiers, and generals.
Tliey have liftcd tlîeir cycs--aye,
and tlîeir hîarts-to tLhe "only
Giver of victory." God lias be-
gaux to count. Calamitv and loss
have turneI nmen wistfully to look
for the Lord. A spirit of reverent
submission to the Divine wvill lias
crept into the hieart, wvhile the lips
stanimered: " It is tlîe Lord; let
Hum do -wlat seem eth Him gfood."
In the .gloomy weeks of the Christ-
niastide, men were driven near,
and took tigylît hiold on God. And
thiat brinîgs nothingy to us but good.
Tlîat bodes wvell for the future.
The mani and tlîe nation which can
risc into the regyion of noble seri-
ousxîcss lias great capacities of life
arnd service. It lias thiat condition
of xîîind wlîich does not know pas-
sioni or panic, wvhich can judge wvith
accuracy, and which is capable of
noble resolve and splendid en-
deavour. If this war lias throwvn
a larg,-e element of seriousncss into
tie lives of mcei, it lias conic to us
with both its lîands full of reliefs,
and compensations, and blessinge

(3) The war, I tlixk, lias P tlîird
redemptive fact: it lias knit every
part of tliis gyreat Empire togetlier
for the accomiplislinîcnt of great
and wortlîy ends. Adversitv is a

great teaclier, and she teaclies sonie
of tlîe grcatest thîings wlîici nien
have to lcarn. Years ago, Shiake-
speare said:

«Sweet are the uses of advrty
W'hich, like the toad, ugly and eoos
Wcars yet a precious jewel in his head.'

And Riclîter lias said thiat wliiclî
seenîs to be an cchîo of the greater
teaclier:, " It is but like piercinîg
tlîe cars of a maiden, and you lîaxîg
precious jcwels in tlîe wvound." In
tlîe life of a nation the lîour of
peril is a great sieve, dividing wvith
unerring precision false friends
froni truc. \Vhen tlîe sun shines
many joy ini the liglît of it, wvlio
turn again to tlîeir own wvlîn the
bite of thie east is in the wvind and
gray is on tlîe land. But wlio are
tlîcse tlîat come tlîrouglî thîe dark,
wlien the lîouse is slîadowcd and
cverv star is asleep? XVlat wvords
arc tlîc.se tlîat tlîey spcak: " Thioughi
ail desert tlîee, wve can neyer for-
get Tlîough all should forsake

tlîce, yct will wvc abide." Tlîcse
surcly are our frieîîds. In thie
lîour of darkness flic chîildrcn of
tlîis Empire have remembered the
niothier thiat brouglît tlieni into be-
ing. Every 0one of tliem hias
claimed to lîelp to carry tlîe bur-
dcei. Thiousands of hîands have
been stretclîcd out to do tue wvork.
Axid iii thiat solcmn hîour of dark-
ncss thîis Enmpire lias been knit,
aye, wvclded togretlier, as it neyer
lias been before. In the persons
of its greatest statesnîen it is conse-
cratcd to a noble mission, dedicated
to a lofty end.

Thîis Empire lias flot always been
truc to lier lîiglî vocation. God's
blessing lias conspicuously rested
upon lier. Hie lias donc for lier
the very grceatest things, wroughlit
out splendidl deliverance, iuîvested
lier wvith flne glory, conferrcd upon
lier grreat authioritv. and giÏven in-
to lier hand a glorious mixssion.
Tlxroughl the vears I4is voice lias
soleniîxlv called lier, but sometimes
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she lias been deaf. M1e would
have chastened lier withi fine dlis-
ciplines until lier thrice-refined
soul should have been capable of
the lofticst and holiest service, but
she lias been indiffercit, and somie-
times even vain aiid liaughlty. Slie
lias beeii cold wvlien slic should
have been filed wvith gencrous
ardours; selfishi whcen she should
have beeii stretcliii out both lier
liands to flic nails of thie Crucifier;
self-engrossed wvlien slîe slîould
have been doing the very gcreatest
nîinistries of God; fearful wlien
she slîauld have overtlirowvn tyran-
nies and have crushied the cruel
persecutor under lier foot. Tlîat
is a page of bier history whiich is
painful reading to us aIl.

But that is flot lier -wliole bis-
tory. Tlîe book tlîat cantains the
story of her life is full of deeds of
splendid glory, of noble unselfish-
ness, of lîiglî endeavour and proucl
achievement, of courageous deeds
both for nman and for Cod. Her
reign lias uniforinly been benefi-
cent, liumane, and uplifting.
Wherever suie bas gaone she lias
carried Freo, Justice, and
E-quality. Slie bas made ber nanie
ta be reverenced for tlîe gifts wvbicb
she confers. For illustration, turn
ta hier very last endeavour and lier
last success. In Egvpt, literally,

tue parclîcd ground lias beconie a
pool, tlîe descrt rejoices and blos-
soins as the rose. The home of
cruelty lias become the place of
righîteousiîess and peace. She lias
smitten anc of tlîe foulest tyrannies
thiat ever degradcd .man, and it lias
witliered; slîe lias set up a rule
wliich is full of generous syni-
pathy, and under it men advance
in saiiity, and purity, and strength.
And whiat bas been shahl be.

Southî Africa to-day may be tamn,
full of pain an(I sorrow and strife.
But tlîe men of tlîis Enmpire in an
hiaur of glaom, wliicl w'as also an
bour of insighlt and of caini, bave
set tlîeir hîands ta, riglît the wvrang,
ta uplift tlic oppressed, ta redress
g,,rievances, and ta give equity and
liberty ta ail. And aut of ài the
conflict slîall came a noble South
Africa. tlîe îatural home of justice
andI freedom, a joy ta meni, and
onie of tlîe fairest gems in the vic-
taricus crawn of aur Lord. Peace,
real peace, is aften tlîe final issue
uf many a bitter confiict, and out
af thîis strucgle we believe wvil1
conie a nobler spirit, a fluer cii-
deavaur, a deeper end. Then, the
war wbicb ta-day wve liate, axîd
pray day and niglît tlîat it rnay
soon close, shiall have an adequate
and inspiring redemptian.

THE NATION'S PRAYER.

BY '.N. ALGON XIRBY.

Gocl of our fathers, hezar
Thy people's prayer;

Take us cach passirig ycar
Bcneaith Thy care;

Guard us froni evcryv foe,
Grant us Thy peace to, kno,
Stili in Thy strength Wo go,

As on wce fare

Thou hast our fathers led,
Lcad us to.lay;

Orrciughor smooth the path ive trcadu,

Toronto.

Guar<l Thnu the nation's iveal,
Do Thou Thyscif reveal,
Gra nt us iii faith Wo knccl,

}-Icar us, we pray.

God of our fathers hear,
Our hcairt is set.;

Grant us the vision c.lcar,
'Lest we forget."

Mako u13 a natio'n strong,
Quick te. discern the ivrong;
Thou wvho hast patimnce long,

]3car with us yct.
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LA BRADOR.

Ten centuries liave elapsed since,
according to the Saga of Erik the
Red, the Norsemen discovered the
coast of Labrador. A party of
Vikings sailing westward to, their
recently formed colony in South
Greenland, in the rude and clumsy
craft in whIichi these adventurous
rovers scoured ail the seas of the
northern world, were driven out
of their course by tempest, and
sighted a land high and mountain-
ous and bordered by icebergs.
This was in 990. Ten years later,
Lief, the son of Erik tlic Red, cast
anchor in oneC of the bays on this
wild coast,, Ianded, found the coun-
try "full of ice rnountains, de-
solate, and its shores covered withi
stones," and callcd it Helluland, the
stony land. As the country %vas
good for notluing in the estimnation
of the Icclandic scaman, lie made
no attcnîpt to expiore or colonize
it, but sailed south in search of
more congenial and fruitful lands.

After so niany centuries, a great
part of the interior of Labrador

* iThe Labrador Coast: A Journal of
Two Summ.r Cruises to that, Region."'
With Notes on its Elarly Discovcry; on the
Eskimo; on its Pliysical Geography, Geol-
ogy, and Natural'History. By Aipheus
Spring Packard, M.D., Ph.D. With Map s
and Illustrations. New York. N. D. C.
Hodges. London:- Kegan, Paul & Co.

«"« xplorations in the Interior of Labrador
Peniiisula, the Country of the 'MLontar-nais
and Nasquapce Indins."1 By ilenry Y.
Hlind, 'M.A., Professor of Chenmistry and
Gcology in thie Universityv of Trinity Col-
lege, Toronto, etc. In twoý volumes.- Lon-
don:. Longmans, Green & Co.

"Sixteen Years on the Coast of Labrador."13y George Cartwright. In tvo volumes
4to. 'Maps, etc. Nýlewark,. 1791.

"The Ancient and MNodemn History of the
[United) Brethrcn.Y ]ly David Cranz. Uon-
don. 1780.

"'Periodicail Accounts relating to Mora.
vian Mios"No. 121. Mareh, 1895.
London - 3,2 Fetter Lane.

" Notes oZ Twcnty-five Years' Service in
the Hudson's B3ay Territories."' ]y John
Mlete.n.

This article is zabridgecl from the Londen
Quarie.rly Rrrîer.

stili reinains uncx--plored, a vast,
mysterlous region of whîichi we
know lcss, perhiaps, than of the
heart of Africa or Australia, or
the shores of Siberia. The ob-
stacles to exploration, and especi-
ally to scientific exploration, arc
enormous. Vast tracts of the
countrv are strewn wvith massive
boulders in chaotic confusion; the
great rivers are swvift and broken
by innumerable cataracts; a plague
of black flics, flot to speak of
mosquitoes, renders life intoler-
able; gamne is no longer plentiful;
the brief summner is soon followed
by a wintcr, thie severity of wvhich
makes travel practically impossible
-these are some of the difficulties
which explorers have to overcome.

Dr. Packard gives us a bibîjo-
grraphyv of one hundrcd and forty-
fiv different works dealing more
or lcss directly wvith Labrador, and,
in addition, a list of fifty-five works
treating -wholly or in part of its
geology and natural history. Pro-
fessor Hind. of Toronto, presents
the results of hiis exploration of the
'Moisie 'River. MeILean ventured
-where n ocher white nman hiad set
foot. The Moravian mnissionaries
hiave contributcd much knowledgc
concerning the extreme north,
Nvhcre their stations are situated,
and science owes them a great
deht. Dr. Packard's volume is at
once a fascinatincr narrative of
travel and an ac curate scicntiflc
text-hinok of the gYeoIog-y, botany,
and znologv of Labrador, incorpor-
atingr the rnost recent information.

Thle coast is one of stern
grandeur. Durin« the long- win-
ter it is ice-bounid, the extent of the
ice-flelds being 50,000 square miles.
It is fringe-d with iinumierabLle
islands, whiich forni an alnîost con-
tinunus harrier against the ocean-
swell, and make navigation safe
for the smnaller craft which hug the
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mainlan(l. Long fiords interseet
the coast, and i-un far in among the
his. I3old red syenite headlands
stand perpendiculariy out of the
sea for hundreds of feet. ]3ehind
these rise Iofty terraced mountains
wvith rounded tops; and far back
are peaks, w'hose sides are draped
wvit1x clouds, cleaving the sky to the
heighit of five or six thousand feet.
No trace of green catches the eye,
except on the sheltered sides of the
fiords; but you sec a patchi of snow
here and there, even in the surn-
mer; and, if the mountain be
jewelled -,with great niasses of
labradorite, as flot unfrequently
happens, it flashies in the sun with
a strange brilliance. IFventide
brings with it a sombre beauty, a
severity of giory, that is said to
fill the behoider with wonder and
awe that deepen into sadness.

Icebergs are common on the
coast in the earIy summer. Stu-
pendous masses from one hiundred
to, one hundred and fifty feet in
heighit, wvhite as Carrara marbie,
stand out of a sea of azure, liel-
rneited and plumed withi loveliress.
They assume a great variety of
shape. Some are huge wvhite
chalk-ciifs, others are floating-
pyramids, some resembie great
catheclrals, domed and minareted,
others stately w%.arshiips tumbiing
and rolling in surf, and others
again are gigantic sculptures of al
imaginable foi-ms. And the col-
oui- is as variobs as thec shape.
Superb alabaster, delicate blue,
pale emerald, burnished silver on
thxe sunny side, and in the shadowv
"1soft as satin and changeable as
costliest*silk; tixe white, the dove-
colouri the gi-een piaying into each
other with the subtiety and fleet-
ness of an Aurora." Fere, as the
deep swell rushes up and breaks
on the ledges of the bei-g, the
water grows lunxinous and is barred
and flecked with snow; there, as
we look into wave-worn caverns
that pierce îts sides, we seem to,

be peering into the mouth of a lîuge
sea-shieli whiere ail the glory of in-
effable rose and purpie blend with
ivory and gold-tinted white. XVhen
the sun goes (lown in a pagreant
of colour and the clear moon rises
on sea and bergy and wild coast,
the effects are indescribably finc..
Indeed, for gylorious sunsets. for
the -%vonders of mirage and "ice-
ioom," and rainbow, for the spien-
dour of the Aurora, we are told,
there is no land1 like this.

Navigation is difficult and slow
on account of the icepack filling-
the bays and channels runnîng
among the islands; but harbours
are numerous, and the scientist
may frequentiy land and pursue
bis studies of the flora ai-d fauna,
look into the homes of the people,
observe their hiabits, gather in-
formation about the fisheries, and
interviewv stray Indians as to the
nature of the country that lies back
froni tlc coast, with its lakes and
mountains.

The -flora is of special interest
from the fact that Labrador is
probably the oidest land surface on
the globe producing, a flora. In
the north and east, the flora is
Arctic. thite remnants of the glacial
flora that at one timie spread over
a grreat part of North America,
wblen the reign of perpetual winter
was suprenie. This flora wvas
pusbed northward and eastward
to the sea-coast bv the advance of
the temperate forms as the glacial
epoch came to a close. The flora
of South Labrador is a coni-
mingling of Arctic with rnany Sub-
arctic: plants. 'fle eastern valcys
ai-e filled with dense forests of
dwarf ailers, miniature trees, the
trunks of w'hich do not exceed
tii-ce or four feet in hcight. 'Tie
dwvarf wiilow, about six inches
high, and several other species of
wiliow, growv and offer thei-
honey-bearing fiowci-s to the becs.
In the glades of these Lilliputian
forces deep mosses flourisbi, the
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curlew-berry and dwvarf cranberry
ripen their fruit; the rocks are
painted wvith thie gayest of lichens,
and sweet Alpine plants display
tlîeir richi blooms.

The transient summer lasts only
six weeks. It cornes wvithout a
springr, and departs without an
autumn. Nature seenis, while it
lacts, to put forth lier utmost
energies to cali back the loveliness
which a savage winter hiad de-
stroyed, to produce lier blossomns
and ripen ber seeds. Tfle tem-
perature rises (lurin, tlie day froni
640 to 680 Falir., seldoni exceed-
ing 70o0; but the nights are cold.
In tlic south, especially, flowers are
everywvhere; on the banks of the
streams, now swollen by the meit-
ing snow; on the ragged %valls of
the ravines, beneath slieltering
rocks, on ocean cliffs whiere the
saft sea foani cannot reacli tlîem;
their odours stealing, throughi se-
cluded glens, an d 1up hilîsides
which are carpeted with mosses of
mnany hues, green and golden and
carmine, and often two or tlîree
feet deep. Deep guiches are still
hiaîf fillecI with snow, and their
dark lips of rock smule witlî bright
flowers. I<ow sedges of several
kinds are in biossoni; and, hidden
in the greenery, are blue and w'hite
violets. XVe liave referred chiefly
to summier in the south.

The fiora of nortliern Labrador
is very scanty. The terribly bleak
coast vallys wvest of Cape Cliud-
leigli are eitiier treeless or sustain
forests of dwarf-birch. The tiny
trun'ks are twisted like a cork-
screw, the foliage is puny, and
smoothly ciipped ,by the wvinds as
witlî a pair of shears. The wvil-
lows creep along the ground
among the mosses iii niatted beds.
Further inland tlîe spruce flour-
ishies, but neyer grows to any great
size. Sumnmer scarcely can be
said to visit tluis inhospitable duie,
where in Juiy snowv often falîs, and
nortlîerly gales, ice-laden and

awful, wither every particle of
fresli green leafage; whiere the
gardens of the nîîssionaries inust
be dug out of the snow in tlîe
spring, axîd during tlîe summer
must be protected every nighit with
miats, on account of the severe
frosts.

Off the coasts are bird-rocks of
larg e size, literally white with sea-
fowl, whvli ihave here tlîeir col-
onies. At the report of a gun,
lo,ooo birds rvl ise and flutter in
tlie air. Forrnierly " eggers,"
schooners fitted out for the pur-
pose of taking- the eggs, visited the
bird-rocks and carrieci away to
Ouebec or Montreal millions of
eggs, especially of the eider-duck
and the razo)r-bill-auk, with the re-
suit that tlîe latter l)ird is well-
nighi extinct. Tue traffic is now
illegal.

As to the people of Labrador,
thîe permanent residents dwell iii
settienients in the more sheltered
creeks and fiords, or are scattered
in isoiated familles f rom the Straits
of Belle Isle northward to the
Moravian Mission Stations and
tlie posts of the Hudson's Bay
Conmpany. .Thev number about
8,ooo, and comprise individuals of
many nationalities, in whichi tue
British and the French-Canadians
predominate. The settlements are
small, varying froin liaif a dozen
to, twenty houses, buiît of tlîick:
boards, wvith flat roofs weli tarred.
These, wvith some rude fisli-houses
and a liglît wharf, constitute the
fishingr hamiet.

The settier is poor, dcpending
for a precarious livelihood on the
hîarvest of the sea, which on this
stormy coast is often a failure, and
supplementing bis fishing by lîunt-
ing. Tlîe price of sait is bigbi,
and yet lie must hiave it to cure
his fish; and, too, often, the nmer-
chant holds the wlîip of the truck
systern over his head. His fisli
are bartered awav before thîev are
cauglit, and lie is hopelessly in
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debt. He is recklessly brave, and
faces without fear the ponderous
rollers of the Atlantic tlhat break
furiouisly on the coast. [n his
ugly boat, sorte thirty feet long-
a loiv-maste(l craft, winged îvithi
heavv amber-stained canvas, and
manned with bieavy oars-lie dis-
plays splendid searnanship. But
hie bias serious defeets. He is im-
provident and thriftless, caring no
more for the morrowv than lie cares
for the angry sea. As a matter
of fact, there is very littie im-
morality, aend law and order are
well maintained. The settier is
religiously inclined, and, of the
wvhole number, about one-third are
Protestants, the remnaining two-
thirds being, neminally at least,
Roman Catholics.

In addition to the permanent re-
sidents, there is a summer floating
population of about 25,000, chiefly
Newfoundlanders and Canadians,
whvlo corne in tlieir vessels to filh
on the Labrador coast. Many of
these fishiermien bave their wives
and children wvith them. Thieir
annual catch of codfishi, herring,
and salinon is worthi somie £300,-
000.

The condition of tliese toilers of
the sea is even more deplorable
than that of the settiers on tbe
coast. Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfeli,
of the Deep-Sea M1ission to
Fishermen, lias spoken of them as
a "d(erelict community, practically
witbout civil. medical, or spiritual
guidance."' Thiese fishiernien, like
the settiers, are ground dow'n under
the biateful truck systemn. Dr.
Grenfeil says: "lIu i885, there
were, 1 am told, 2,700 people,
more tban hiaif of -%vhomi were wo-
men and children, left on tlîis iii-
hospitable coast, because their
boats hiad gone to pieces in a gale,
and, but for flic exceptional inter-
ference of the Covernment, they
must have remained tiiere to perisli
dluringy the ivinter." We cannot
wonder that the Moravian nmission*

aries who biave toiled so hieroically
along the northern strip of the At-
lantic coast of Labrador should
give a doubly hecarty ivelcome to
the Mission to Deep-Sea Fisher-
men, which is doing a splendid
humanitarian as iveil as Christian
work in its hospitals at Battie Har-
bour and the mouth of the Ham-
ilton Inlet, in addition to preaching
the Gospel amongst the fishing
fleet.

Few brighiter pages are found in
the history of Christian missions
than those îvhich record the work
of the Moravians among the Eski-
mos of. Labrador. A nation mur-
derously savage, the terror of the
Indians and of white men, has
been transformed into a law-
abiding people, among whom
drunkenness is almost unknown
and crime is very rare. There are
a few heathen in the neighibour-
hood of Ungava Bay, and in order
to reachi these a new station is to
be formed. Testiniony is borne
to the excellence of the work
of these missionaries by Dr. Pack-
ard, îvho visited Hopedale, their
Most southerly station. He ivas
grratified to flnd tbat the Mission-
aries were men of culti-,,-.', from
whiom hie received lists of flic plants
and vertebrate animais of Labra-
dor, acconipanied with valuable
notes. He notes the carefully
kept gardens. He visits their
homnes and sanctuaries, and joins
Nvithi them in religious worship.
At sunset, daily, the chapel-beli
cails the wvhole community to
prayer. The service Iasts twenty
minutes. There is an invocation
or a(1(ress iii IEsk.io, Music an(l

sging, the choir consisting of na-
tive voices, and the organ beingr
played bv an Eskimio lad. The
Sabbath, too, is well observed; the
reverence of the converts is very
perceptible, and God is universally
honoured. Wliat a transforma-
tion as contrasted w~ith the experi-
ence of the founders of the mis-
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sions at Nain in 1771, when blood-
shed was common in the frays be-
tween the English traders and the
savage Eskimos!

This swarthy, square-faced, dark-
haired man leads a very industri-
ous life. In the autumn ve watch
him hunt the reindeer in its native
wilds far away in the interior; in
the early spring lie deftly drives
his dog-sledges out on the coast
ice in quest of the seal, returning
to fish, first for trout in the rivers
and estuaries, then for cod on the
shallow banks that lie off the coast;
and later, we see him after the seal
again, on board his kayak gliding
swiftlv as a shadow over the sur-
face of the ice-strewn sea; the tem-
perature far below zero. The
task is a most toilsome and a dan-
gerous one; but the patient fisher
waits for hours fast bound in his
skiff, paddling back and forward
in the bays and straits wet with
the icy spray which freezes on his
kayak and his clothes. If over-
taken by a storm or by darkness,
lie seeks some place of shelter on
the coast, and there remains
through the bitter night and awaits
the cessation of the tempest.
About Christmas, lie returns from
his wandering life to his home at
the mission station, in order that
his children may go to school, and
he himself receive religious in-
struction. It is said that there is
not an Eskimo on the coast who
cannot read or write, except of
course the few heathen that still
linger near Cape Chudleigh.

We pass from the coast to the
interior. Central Labrador is a
high plateau denuded of its softer
strata, out of which stand trun-
cated mountains. It has been
planed by the action of great
glaciers, vhich once capped it as
thev now cap Greenland. It has
an area of 420,000 square miles.
Its greatest breadth is about 6oo
miles, and its length i,ooo. Prob-
ably four-fifths of the surface is

water. lake being linked to lake
over vast areas, and these are the
sources of immense rivers that
seek the sea on the north and
south, as well as of the smaller
ones that flow east into the Atlan-
tic. The plateau is almost tree-
less; indeed, it is a forbidding,
stony wilderness, where death
reigns over the severe magnificence
of its icy lakes, which reflect no
shady woods, and mountains which
frown away the summer and wel-
come the storm to their gloomy
precipices-a land where no bird
sings and no Indian builds his
wigwam.

Frequent reference is made in
these volumes to "the burnt coun-
try." Vast acres of forest have
been, at various tirnes, some dis-
tant, sonie recent, consumed by
fire, and the whole country for
many thousands of square miles is
covered with charcoal, out of which
stand blackened stumps, with an
occasional little oasis of green
which helps the traveller to realize
what must have been the summer
beauty of the country before the
fire swept over it. Around this
immense island of burnt vegetation
is a country which on the west and
south has much natural attractive-
ness. The river valleys are very
beautiful, and the voyager meets
with many a delightful picture.

Again the voyager comes to
places where purple rocks rise per-
pendicularly, and no ray of sun-
light can pierce the gloomy gorge
through which lie floats. He is
borne on to the lovely vales vhere
the cariboo moss, the chief food of
the reindeer, grows luxuriantly to
the depth of two or three feet.
The hills are adorned with grace-
ful larch and birch timber, and the
huge boulders are exquisitely
painted with lichens, which are
superbly ricli. There are none
like them in any other part of the
world. Orange, vermilion, silver,
deep bronzes, greens, and greys, in
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spangles, and fairy rings, and gar-
dens of roses, mingle in bewilder-
ing beauty, and robe every harsh
rock with raiment more glorious
than any worn in kings' courts.
Further on above then rise the
mountains in grand walls of labra-
(lorite, or they slope away to the
sky in cold masses of gneiss. The
rivers are full of fish, and the for-
ests are not without game, though
it is scarce as compared with the
abundance of former times. The
moose and the cariboo deer, a fleet
and untameable creature, which the
Indians hunt among its native pine
forests with a skill beyond the imi-
tation of white men, as their prin-
cipal food, are disappearing from
the valleys known more or less to
the explorer.

With the moose and the cariboo
is disappearing the Indian of the
interior of Labrador. They num-
ber perhaps 4,500. Most of thein
are Roman Catholics, and we
gladly pay our tribute of admira-
tion to the missionaries of this
Churcli among these wilds. Their
endurance, and patient labour, and
devotion, are beyond all praise, as
both Professor Hind and Dr.
Packard testify.

The Nasquapees live on th~e
great tableland, and in the country
west and north away to Ungava
Bay. They have much in com-
mon with the Montagnais, but they
differ in being of shorter and
slenderer build, more sedentary,
living in tents of reindeer skin,
not of birch-bark like their neigh-
bours. They are a hardy race,
and show skill and taste in their
dress and in adapting it to the re-
quirements of a rigorous climate.
The Nasquapee on a severe night
will rear his tent, boil his kettle
and provide his evening meal, wrap
himself closelv in his warm skin
robe; and when he goes to rest will
thrust his limbs into a leathern
bag. Many are reached by the
Wesleyan Methodist Mission at

Rigoulette in Hamilton Irilet, the
most lonely and isolated mission
station on the globe-a solitary
outpost 1oo miles beyond the
Hopedale centre of the Moravians.
The Church of England also has
a station here.

Dr. Packard claims that the re-
discovery of the Grand Falls on
the Grand River is the most im-
portant geographical discovery
which has taken place in Labrador
since the first discovery of the
cataract by white men. With
some account of this we must close
this article. In connection with
the Bowdoin College Exploration
Expedition, in the summer of 1891,
a party of four, Young, Cole,
Smith, and Cary, started from
Rigoulette in two Russian boats,
and ascended the Grand River,
Cary being in charge. The first
twenty-five miles of the river were
traversed without difficulty. Here
the struggle with falls and danger-
ous rapids began. The boats had
to be lifted out of the water and
carried up steep knolls, rising to
the height of more than 2oo feet,
then borne long distances through
tangled woods, and down again to
the river and re-launched. Row-
ing was often impossible, and the
boats had to be towed. The la-
bour of towing was herculean, as
the river-banks were masses of
jagged rock or steep forest. One
of the boats unfortunately upset-
ting, they lost a large part of their
provisions, their shot-gun, and
barometer. On reaching Lake
Wamekapou they found it to be a
fine sheet of water forty miles long
and one hundred and fifty miles
from the mouth of the river. It
was judged prudent, on the
eleventh day on the river, that one
boat should return with Young and
Smith. This was done, and the
descent to the mouth safely made
in five days.

Cole and Cary pushed on for
sixty-five miles, rowing and tow-
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ing, until they reached a point
above which navigation was im-
possible. Here landing, they
made a " cache " of the boat, lug-
gage and provisions, except what
was necessary for the further
journey. The two dauntless ex-
plorers struck out on foot through
the forest. Travelling sometimes
on the high plateau, where mag-
nificent views of the country were
afforded, and at other times on the
skirt of the river which here flowed
through a renarkable gorge, worn
out of the solid archoan rock 400
feet in depth, and from 150 feet
to a quarter of a mile in width,
they heard on the third day,
August 13, a distant rumbling, and
approaching the river they saw on
their own level the long-sought
falls, and three cheers for Bow-
doin immediately mingled with the
roar.

The spectacle was magnificent.
The mighty stream, n-arrowed to a
neck of 150 feet, flings itself head-
long in overwhelming majesty
down a sheer precipice 15o feet in
height. Rapids extend for six
miles above the falls, and the river
drops another 16o feet in that dis-
tance. Below is a great gorge
cut in the granite, through which
the maddened river gallops for
thirty miles between sheer walls
from 300 to 500 feet high. After
photographing and measuring the
falls, Cole and Cary set out next

day to retrace their journey of 300
miles. They have a hungry walk
to the " cache," but they are sus-
tained by the hope of a good meal
when they reach it. Alas! to
their dismay they find nothing but
charred remains. Boat, pro-
visions, ammiunition-everything is
burnt to ashes and with a handful
of four and beans, a tongue, a re-
volver, a small axe, a fishing line,
and a few matches, they find them-
selves nearly 300 miles from the
mouth of the river.

The brave young fellows tramped
the river-bank, built rafts and
floated down many a turbulent
rapid, to-day making a meal of
flour and tongue, and to-morrow
shooting a squirrel or feeding on
wild berries, till they reached a
" cache " about halfway down,
where they replenished their sup-
plies with five pounds of buck-
wheat and a can of tongue. On
August 25, an old trapper saw two
men approaching. They were
shoeless and almost naked, weak
with privation and the splendid
fight which they had fought with
cataracts and the forces of the
forest and the mountains; but they
were undaunted as ever. They
were conducted to Northwest
River, and thence across Lake
Melville to Rigoulette, reaching
there on September i, to the great
joy of anxious friends.

ONWARD.

BY FLORENCE LIFFITON.

Man! Man ! why stand lamenting
Your broken hopes among?

The vict'ry is within yov.;
Courage! Arouse! Be strong!

The "Man of Sorrows," quailing
Before the bitter draught,

Had He not said "I drink it,"
The devils would have laughed.

Toronto.

A host no man can number,
Caparisoned with light,

Await your word of onset
To sweep the plains with might.

To arms! To arms! The battle!
God's with you! Ail is well!

But had you longer dallied,
The sequence-who can tell?
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A NINETEENTH CENTURY SAINT, CRUSADER

AND PHILANTHROPIST.*

BY MISS E. SANDERSON.

Francis William Crossley, born
November, 1839; married June,
1871; died Marchi, 1897. The
cradie; the altar; the tomb. ]3rief
story, soon told, yet, important as
are these mile-stones, they tell but
littie of the journey, of the cir-
cumstanccs, commionplace, grave
and gay, that made the life-his-
tory or of those invisible but
potent influences that buiît up the
grand character which stood four-
square to every ivind that blew.

Those who associate the idea of
saintship with monasteries, mid-
nighit vigils, and that asceticismi
whichi would fiee the world with
its groaning need in order to dwell
upon the heavenly vision, would
scarcely look for their patron saint
amid the grime of a Manchester
factory, andl yet in that unpromis-
ing environmient wvas to be found
one who daily lived upon the high-
lands of bis being; "endured as
seeing Him wvho is in-visible," but,
recognizing all life as one, walked
wvith men, carrying the spirit of
the Golden Rule into bis commer-
cial relationships, and ail the
method and energy of bis business
into lus work for humanity. This
standard -%vould scarcely harmionize
-%vith that of the Arab dragoman,
who, being questioned as to the
occupation of a certain Moslem
saint, replied, " He do nothing; lie
very holy man."

Thomas Carlyle dlaims that to
secure an accurate estirnate of any
life, we must regard it from two
view-points-the influence of the
times upon the individual, and
vice-versa. Another modern writer
tells us that if we wotuld determine
the influence of the man upon his

"«The Christ-life in the Market.place,"
being the Life of Francis William Crossley,
by Prof. Rendel HarriE'.

times we must begin by " educating
bis great-grandparents."

A brief glance at the genesis of
Francis William Crossley reveals a
combination of pre-natal environ-
ment clearly accounting for the
complexity of disposition and
wealth of gifts wbich made him a
power in social and commercial re-
lationships as well as in philan-
thropic work. To the military
blood of lus paternal ancestors,
whose names are found in the re-
cords of Marston Moor and among
the followers of William IfII., May
be traced tlîat flgliting element in
Frankl Crossley which alwvays re-
sponded to a xvorthy cause, whule,
from the Huguenot stock on luis
mother's side came, not only keen
business capacity, but that heroic
power of self -renunciation wvhich
made luim strong to suifer for
righteousness' sake. Among many
subjects wvhichi claimied much of
bis attention wvas bis " favourite
science of thieology,"- and, tracing
backwards by the links of causa-
tion we find that in early life bis
father, Major Crossley, Nvas cast-
ing, off the tluraldom of traditional
dogmia, leaving bis mind wvide
open to the lighit of advanced
thouglit upon the inspiration of
Scripture and kindred themes.

Like a series of dissolving views
we have word-pictures of a head-
strong but aifectionate boy left
fathierless in bis seventhi year; of
weIl-meant, thougyli perhiaps flot
wvel-advised discipline ii tlic selec-
tion of schools, wvith bis emancipa-
tion from tliese at the age of six-
teen. In bis schiool life, it is writ-
ten, "lie made no record except
the atluletic one." But the quali-
ties whiclu iii tiose early days
made him renowned in boyishi con-
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tests wvcre strongly in evidence in
the sternier batties of later years;
and hie, wvho as a young sports-
man watchcd- throughl the small
hours of the niglit for gamne, whcen
afterwards engaged in mission
wvork, showed tlîat the sanie spirit
liad simply taken on a new direc-
tioni, wvhile lus figures of speechi in
addressing an audience proved
that the vernacular of the field and
streani had become to himi as lus
mother-tongue. After an appar-
ently unsuccessful acîdress hie wvas
wvont to write in his diary, " A
failure; no one hit."

Following school days came a
peri;od covcring varied experience
-a terni in the Tyrone Fusiliers,
then his boyishi ambition gratified
by admission into the engineering
wvorks of Sir Robert Stevenson, at
Newcastle, whiere lie spent four
succcssful but lonely years, after
which flic scene changes to the
drawing office of Messrs. Fawcett,
Preston & Co., Liverpool.

Up to this time Frank Crossley
lIad lived mainly toward the ob-
jective world, but a day xvas at
hand when, having suiffcred the
death-blow to his dearest earthly
hiope, the stone of the lower self-
consciousness would be rolled away
and his spirit rise into newness of
if e. >Ohi, the pity of it, that wo-

man 's charms of grace and beauty
should ever be set to such un-
worthy use as the conquest of
hiearts merely for conquest's sakze!
In lonely school days, and stili
more loynely years in a strange city,
Frank Crossley hiad cultivated
something of that staying power
whichi comes throughi wearing the
yoke in youth. Now, wvhen bitter
desolation swept his young man-
lhood, his heart turned towvard the
unfailing One, and hie found com-
fort in the highest inner-conscious-
ness-the Christ.

A very beautiful picture is shown
of thc home life at Anagola, the
pretty residence in Ireland shared
by Mrs. Crossley and lier maiden

sisters, who were ail much inter-
ested iii religoos questions an(l
worlc for the poor. Their in-
fluenice upon Frank's new spirituial
life wvas most hielpful. ]3etween
the years 1876-1894, mother and
aunts wvcrc remioved by deatu, and
Mr. Crosslcy made repeated jour-
nieys fromn Manchester to be wvithi
eachi loved one as she entered thc
vallcy. In his Aunt Fanny, wluo
wvas the last to go, the psychic
faculty seems to have been wonder-
fully developed. To lier the loved
sisters gonie before wcre distinctly
prescnt, and shie xvondered that
those about lier could not sec them.

In the first business enterprise
of F. W. Crossley and his brother
William (the manufacturing of
india-rubber machinery, estab-
lished in Manchester), their abili-
ties and moral fibre werc severcly
teste(I. Thc historian says, " In
1867 tluey luad come togethier and
purchased 'a going concern' in
that line of business, and found it
wvas going to notliing." But it is
worthy of record that upon sign-
ing the decd of partncrship they
liad knelt in prayer for grace to
conduct their business worthily,
and now, truc to thc conviction
that men must work as well as
pray, they reduced expenses to the
lowcst possible limit, Frank acting
as draughitsman and his brother as
clerk.

But those earhy years of busi-
ness care wvere brighitened by beau-
tiful friendships, which lad mucli
to do with thc rnoulding of Frank
Crossley's character. The minis-
try of Dr. M'Laren wvas a delight
and a profit, as wvas thc association
with his cousin, Mr. Alexander
M'Laren, wlo afterwards married
Frank Crossley's beloved sister
iEmme1ine. He xvas also deeply
indcbted to the companionship of
Mr. josephi Geldart, an artist of
some repute, and luis saintly sister-
in-law. "Those wluo are busied
with psychic and occuit plenomena
tell us that tluey are able to pro-
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duce on phiotographie plates the
figures of our invisible companions,
and wvhen we try to sketch the
spiritual progress of Frank Cross-
ley, the good angels persist in
turning up in the negative, andl
amongst tliem thiere is certainly
the figure of an old man covered
with an artist's mantle."

It wvas at this time, too, that an-
other influence carne into the young
man's life, wvlien, by the touchi of
truc humnan love, the faintest scar,
if sucli remained, of thiat early
heart wound xvas ta be compietely
removed. In his letters home lie
begins to make mention of a Mrs.
Kerr and hier family, withi whom hie
hiad become intixýnate in churcli and
social relations. The historian
says, " Fresh figures were evidently
coming, into his environmient, the
sensitive plate of the weekly diary
becomes suspiciously clouded with
loving faces from frcshi quarters."
Having quoted from certain letters
to his sister Emmeline, Professor
Harris says, "The historian is
clearly entitled to an explanation
of thc somewhat obscure allusions
contained in these and similar sen-
tences, and a littie investigation
brings to light a degree of subtlety
in thc allusions which is quite for-
,eign ta Frank's normal dharacter,
though it is common in human life
at certain psycbological crises."
Commenting upon the fact of
these new friends going to Dr.
M'Laren's dhapel by the same train
that carricd Frank Crosslcy, Pro-
fessor H-arris wvrites, " The Psalm-
ist cails it going to thc house of
God in company, which shows his
knowledge of human nature at al
events."-

One of the shadowy forms re-
ferred to cornes out distinctly in
thc finishiec print whien we learn
that in February, 1871, Frank
Crossley made direct tenders of his
affection to Emily Kerr and wvas
accepted. Wc are permitted a few

sentences from thc unique love-let-
ter:

"1Although 1 have whlat rnay be called
fair prospects, I arn a poor nman at present.
But here is the chief point I wishi to,
namie. If niy business, whichi lias good
possibilities about it, did become lucra-
tive, I would neyer, if .1 continue to hold
xny present views, think it riglit, to live
in such a way as conventional mnorality
pronounces in favour of. Thore is too
inucli wretchedness in the world, in my
opinion, to warrant any useless or un-
necessary expenditure on self. Until the
poor, io have always been with us so
far, have departed or become well-to-do,
the principle, I take it, oughit to be:
Spend on yourself that only whidh will
enable you te contribute to the well-being
of others in the greatest degree.

"I wonder if I arn riglit to say ail this
here. I fully feel whiat a strange place it
is to say it. 1 -%ould net, say it if 1 did
not think you would agrec withi me-I
niean 1 would not write this letter at, al
if I did not believe that I was writing to
one who luved the saine Master that, I
trust, I love, and whose best guarantee
for the conduct of the inan who asks to
be se near lier, as I have vcntured to ask
to be, is lier belief in lus power and
keepn.

1I is not often," says; Professor Ren-
del Harris, " that the words, ' Corne live
with me and be my love,' are set to sucli
a lofty strain as this ; nor does the ' voice
of the bridegroorn and the bride' corn-
nionly discourse sucli excellent music.
Oîîe wonders whether either of thera
dreanit of wvhat would be involved in the
carrying out of suci « "contract celestial.
Did Miss Enîily Kerr suspect that she
would, in carrying out the inarriage vows,
be down in the cellar breaking the necks
of the champagne bottles, or Francis
Crossley, that hie would bc packing up
his best pictures and sen&ing thern te the
Whitwvorth Gallery ; or, both of them,
that they would, in days to corne, be set-
ting up in front of their house a state-
nient concerning the Sale or Letting of a
desirable villa residenceV

But wvithi all the advance in
science and mechanics, no process
lias yet been discovered ta insure
thc unimpeded course of truc love,
and Frank Crossley's case wvas to
be no exception ta tIc time-hon-
oured saw. Miss Kcrr's guardian
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prophesied quick failure for the
Crossley brothers, and frowvned
down the proposed union. The
youing man met the opposition in
characteristie style, stating that a
certain well-known series of beati-
tudes begins wvithi " Blessed are ye
poor! Z, The historian adds,
" Whether the cautious guardian
conscnted to be knocked over in
this sunlarv manner with the
hutt-end of a7beatitude, or whether
hie nîerely accepted the inevitable
does not appear." The followving
June Frank Crossley took lis bride
to the olci home in Ireland, wvhere
the honeymoon wvas spent. Then
the up-hill years of married life
began.

Tracing the progress of Frank
Crossley's spiritual development,
Professor Rendel Harris says:

-Perhaps the best way to understand
a growth of his conscience will be to
examine it . . in the legible script of
his commercial and industrial dealings.
During those first years of struggle the
firm of MeIntosh & Co., Nvlio wvere amiong
tlieir chief patrons, gwave Crossley Bros.
an order for soine iron moulds in wvhich
rubber goods were to be nianufactured.
They requcsted that in these nioulds the
nine of a certain London firmn should be
eut. Mr. Crossley deelined to fi the
order and requested their patrons to have
their nioulds mnade elsewvhere. The leaven
ivorked, and the Mclntosh Co. remiained
their firmi friends."l

This conscientiousness had a
similar test some years later,wxhen
the brothers had grown prosperous
througli handling patents of a cer-
tain German in-ïentor, and when
by reason of new light upon the
drink evil they had become total
abstainers. Frank Crossley writes
to his friend, Dr. IM'Laren:

" 'There is another matter on which I
want to consuit you. It is a business
point of the conscience kind, namely, is
it righit to seli engines to brewers ? Our
business with themn has largely been for
engines to drive soda-water machines.
They do a trade that way as wvcll as in
intoxicants. Still we have probably sold
a good mnany for the manufacture of alco-

holie liquors of one sort or another. In
niy mmid 1 draw a line between selling a
brewer a loaf or a coat, and selling ii
an article whichi lie wanits for his niiorals-
destroying trade. l arni tierefore against
it, and vote to pull uùp."P' i

Another marked characteristie
Nvas the practical syrnpathy for
others cngendered by the learning
of that lesson familiarly phrased,
" Putting yourself in the other fel-
low's place." MVr. Cook, the
evangelist, relates that, xvaiting
one nighit in the Leeds station, lie
neticed a man -%vho looked as if lie
liad been weeping. In reply to
1\1r. Cook's sympathetic inquiry the
man said, "I1 have met a man to-
day wvho treated me as Jesus Christ
would have done."

Two or three years before lie
and Iiis brother lad gone into
business, buying one of the Cross-
ley engines to, supply the power.
'rley found the engine too small
for the work required, and their
business steadily lost ground. Be-
ing active Christian workers they
dreaded lest failure should bring
discredit upon the clurch. Finally
it xvas decided that one of theni
should go to M*anchester and lay
the whole matter before Mr. Cross-
ley. " Wlien i1 had finishied," the
young man wvent on, hie said,
"1I arn very sorry for you, niy ladl,
and wvill do wvhat 1 can to help you.
Go back and tell your brother that
I will put you in a larger engine
and take back the old one, and it
shahl not cost you a penny to effeet
the change." And hie added,
" Asc your brother to find out how
mucl you have lost sine ý you
started business, and if hie vw *! let
me know I will send you a cheque
for the amount."

And yet xve are told that the so-
called " Sheldon Standard " cannot
be successfully applied to business!

Parallel, or rather intermingled
xvith various Uines of business, we
have most interesting records of
Mr. Crossley's spiritual develop-
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nient. Revolting , early in bis
Christian life, from certain tenets
and usages of the Establishied
Chutrchi lie proceeded to explore the
basis of belief.

Hle began to test his beliefs witl the
saine conscientiousness that lie would in
Inter days test the viorking of a gas
erigine, and hie would as little agree to a
statenient in whieli lie saw a moral or a
spiritual flaw as hie would allow the naine
of Crossley to, go out on a machine that
%vas known to be faulty. Ail the re-
straints of autliority, ail the teachiing of
the Ohiurch, the traditional views of his
fellow-Çhristians were powverless against
lis individual convictions."

After a period of scepticism and
unrest, liglît da»'ned. Through
the writings of Erskine hie -xvas
emancipated fromn wvhat lie cails
"the temptation habit " of regard-
ing God as Ilthe austere man."
As lus belief in tue infinite love
and compassion strengtlîened, hie
became an earnest student in the
sclîool of IItlhe larger hope," and
some interesting correspondence
upon the subject passed between
him and Mrs. Booth. Previous
to this lie lîad been inclined to join
the Salvation Army, but, thoughi
his friendslîip xvitlî its leaders con-
tinued, and lus donations to its
work reachied f ioo,ooo, hie neyer
came to tlîe point of signing the
Articles of War, for reasons wvhiclî,
the lîistorian tlîinks, may be found
in "lthe eschatological question."

Strange as it may seem, these
so-called heterodox viewvs made
Mr. Crossley no whîit less earnest
in his efforts for the redenîption of
men' s lives, and the Star Mission
Hall was known by certain of the
xvorknîen as IIthe lîottest place in
Manchester."

Thougli bis interest iii tlîe Army
wvas intense, some of its metlîods
jarred upon Mr. Crossley, wvlile
bis attachment to it was, for a long
time, a real grievance to the sen-
sitive aîîd refined nature of bis
%v ifie. E ventually, lîowever, slîe

had wlîat tlîe lîistorian caîls an
"lenlargenuent of lîeart," or, as
lier liuisband said, " slîe caughlt up
to liiîîi by an express train," after
whlîi tlîeir interest was niutual.

The following incident furnisiies
a flne subject for treatment iii view
of the proposed pkfture gallery of
the Salvation Army:

"1Upon one notable occasion, wvhen hie
was on the bench of niagistrates (for hie
uvas now a Justice of tlie Peace), lie was
called upon to, take part in the trial of a
Salvation Arxny lassie for obstructing the
public tiiorouglifare. ('What they ivere
really obstructing,' inserts Prof. Rendel
Harris parenthetically, 'uvas a broad road
of another character, for the crowding of
whichl thci,*were not responsible.'> When
the case was called, Francis Crossley left
his seat on the bench, and took bis stand
by the side of the Army girl in the dock.
When the Arnuy, who are the modern
successors of St. Francis, find time from
their multitudinous labours to evolve an
artist, we suggest that their Giotto of the
future should try his skill upon this can-
vas. The Salvation Army has a good
picture-gallery getting ready, but no sub-
ject that wil lend itseLf to finer treatment
than this."

As years wvent by the cry of
tlîe desolate poor rang in Francis
Crossley's ears day and night, and
for tliese lie wvas always Ilincubat-
ing schemes " of bis own, or lîelp-
ing tiiose of otliers. Purclîasing
a block of disreputable buildings i.%-
one of Manclîester's worst dis-
tricts, lie replaced tlîem, at a cost
of f 2o,ooo, xvith wbat is now
kuiown as thie Newv Star Hall.
The first thougît wvas to put this
institution in charge of the Salva-
tion Army, but Mr. and Mrs.
Crossley received a message to go
and work there themselves. It
seemed like a distinct caîl to enter
into the Gethsemane of human suif-
feriuîg, to climb the steeps of its
Golgothîa, and lîelp to bear its
cross.

Mr. Crossley liad been conscious
of a growing indignation against
the apa..lîy of even the Nonconform-
ists toward the lielpless masses. It
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is recorded, "The chutrchi meeting
at Bowden) xvas astonishied ore2
day by a proposai on lus part that
they slioul(l abandon tlîeir suburban
comfort and1 elegance, and migrate
bodily into the slumis. 'To some
of you.' lie said, 'Élis place is sacred
for its quiet, refiuîed associations;
you love it; as for me, I hiate it
ail. L<et us leave this respectable
nieighlbourhiood and gro righit (lown
among the poor folks; that is
where a churchi should be!'

The church addressecl was not
especially lacking in Christian en-
terprise, but Frank Crossley wvas
nearer to tlue Christian ideal than
any very comnfortable chiurchi can
expect to be."

History cloth not record whether
thec chutrchi at Bowvdcn rcsponded
to this caîl, but wve do kno\w, that
in i889 Mr. and Mrs. Crossley set
the tongues of Manchester wagy-
gingY bv gYiving- up tlieir elegant
suburbani home, and, withi thieir
daughiter and other Christian w'ork-
crs, taking up residence iii the
Star M\ission at Ancoats. The
ncxt in our series of dissolving
views is of this mani of millions
ministering with bhis own hands to
disease-stricken bodies, day by dlay
livingy flc Gospel nmessage of hope,
even in tliis worldl, to sin-sick
souls.

Writing upon this phase of 'Mr.
Crossle-v's life, one listorian says:

ccHere ivas a mnan of great natural re-
finemilent., withi a seul kceýnly sensitive to
tlîings squalid and unlovely-a niax withi
fille artistic instincts,, iwho kceenly loved
the beautiful-a lover ()f hloullds ,-nd
liorses, wlîo for twenty years liad a
printxely iixcoille at conînîaîînd. Nie illiglît
have hecoie a candidate for Parliaiient.
lie nighit have kept racers to delighlt, himi
iwith thecir triiumipls of fleetne&s. Hie
îi'i,.It bave conîianded his own yacht on
'sunny sens. Hie inlight bave gathered
tq',çethier a niagnificent, Collection of Pie-
tures, rcîîted a deer fox-et, or mnaintz-inied
a î>rivate orchestra. AU these things
however, lie laid aside for love t4) Christ
Mid the souls for whoi Christ died1."

()i tlîe same tliene Professor

Hlarris says, Frank Crossley -vas
.a muan %\,l(. ia(l been up into the
uotnutain with the Lord, anîd liad

coine (lown agaixi into the plainî
witli the people, .. requiriing
us to make a furtiier correctioni iii
our geography so as no longer to
regard. Ancoats iii whichi lie la-
l)oured as a district Mo Manchiester,
but as a towxi that lies at tue foot
of tlue Mountain of Tranisfigyura-
tion.",

Into his w'ork for Social Puritv,
witli suchi associates as Josepluine
B3utler, Elîlice H{opkinis, the l3oothis,
and many otliers, -'\r. Crosslev
carrie(l ail the fine sympatluy auud
intensitv of purpose whlic1i cluarac-
terize(l lus efforts on otlier uines.
No double standard of moralitv
foulid place iii his ci-ccd. In ail
addrcss before a Vigilance meet-
ing, at Leainington, lue says:

"When people takze littie notice of
whlat ive tell theun ive need not suppose
that they are iuîtentionally indifférent.
Generally thîey are sinîiply dezif-bu-sy
deaf, or idle deaf îîerli;îw. Dan O'Connell
is credited withi saying that to get aîîy
subject (especially, 1 think 1 inay say, any
subject wvhichi touches the deceper mou-ais)
into people's hleads youn must repeat it,
about twenty tinies. After tlîat some
one prohably iinay be expected ti. put blis
hand to blis car and ask), 'what's that
you are satyiing?1' "

The closingç, words of tlîis pow'.?r-
fui sermon are,

" &The faire-st work on whiclh our ces
have gazed bas been God's work iii wounaîu.
The face of the Son of inan had wounan
iii ic! Wlierever our brute force lias
crushced, or stili is crushing lier, Hie cails
lis to lier rescue and ciniaicil)ation in lis
pure naine."

In bis searclu for wl'hat lie callcd
a workingl, figlîitingy theology, Mr.
Crosslcy drew upon luimself the
attentioni of tlîc critics. TIn a so-
calicci apology to tiiese, lic dc-
clares luinîscif unichurchied iii sucu
gr-oodl conipaiiy as Geor«re Fox,
Mladanie Guyon,. anîd John Wkslcv
-trulv a nîixed assenmhly, Friciîd,
Cathiolic, axîl elîdit
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A tributc given by the Liverpool
Daily Post at tlic cimie of lik death
wvill l)e in place hiere:

"Star Hll becamie tlue centre of
a Christian ideal wvhicli, thoughi
theologicaily somiewliat erratic, wvas
yet luminous wvith the perfection
of obedience which it strove to
offer to the conuniands of Jesuis
Christ."' 0f thiis tribute the his-
torian says, "The contrad:iction in
the two halves of that sentence is
(lelightful. . . If the perfection
Of obedience to Jesus Christ in-
volves or consists with thieologýical
errancv, it is a bad day for die
traditional theology, but a verv
good day foi; the one whose
theologvy is bis obedience."

Froin a short trip to Inidia and
Ceylon iii the spring of 1896 2\r.
and 'Mis. Crossiey returned to takze
Up their ordinary work, and to join
the crusade on behiaif of rnartvre(l
Armenia.

But the pitclîer %vas broken at
the fouintain. In February, 1897,
carne a severe attack of hecart
failure-the beginning of the end
-then a stretchi of suffering. borne
with lieroic patience and swectniess.
The historian writes:

"Once lie said to bis watching beioved,
'Shut and lock, the door, and I ivili pray.'
Mien in urgent supplication and stromg
faitli lie gatbercd Up) ail the shtortcomuiingrs
of bis life, aud covered thieni once again
witlî the inerits and the nercies of bis
dear Redemuer. 'I wisbi,' said Mrs.
Crosslcy, 'that 1 lrnd been able to write
ilowni that p)ryer !"

So, on March 25ith, as lie wvas
overbeard to sav to luinîscif, lie
"icame to the river, and there xvas
no river "-only a littie nul over
wvhiclu lie stepped and gained the
goal wvhichi lie hiad often definied as
"Love on the Happy Hill."

The funeral was arrangerd for
the followiuug Saturdav, that the
multitudes af woriinuuuen and
wornen nuighit attend, and, accord-
ing to bis owvn request. lie was -laid
among,;t bis poor people in Philips

Plark Cenuetery. Thie coffin xvas
piaced before the platform in the
Star Hall, whiere the appointments
were ail of the sinuplest kind, and
nothing black, but instead, a wealth
of brighlt tiowers. Anuongst these
were two beautiful xvreathis frora
the Armeniian andl Cretan conu-
munities of Manchester. The
historian says, " It seenied more
likze a bridai thani a huril day."
Soînie fifteen thousand people were
present iii Pliilips Park ceriuetery,
a strange and conuplex gathening
representing ail classes who hiad
known and loved hinu. " flen
thiere wvere many of the verv
wrecks of humanity lining the
roadsides wvho liad often shirunk
fronu the Gospel that lue brouglut s0
close to, their doors, and niow ap-
peared fromn their dlens and hidiuug-
places as if to testifv that the love
bestowed upon thenu lbad muot and
could muot be ail in vain."

.As wve turn xvithi the multitude
froin tliat xarrow flower-strewn
l)ed wvhere the weary body of God's
hiero rests, there corne tu, mind
the words of _John G. Woolley, an-
otlier fcarless apostie of tlue doc-
trine of Christian citizenship. as
lue coinunents uipon the text, " The
bread of Cod is H1e wvhichi conueth
down fronu hieaven and giveth life
unto the w'onld."

,"'If you feel thiat you lcnow God and
have a clear vision of boiv He would thiat
incar should. do to you ; if yoit live iii aý
bouse not miade withlî auds wliere the
Eternal Fatiier cornies to sup witli you ; if
you counit .1Il things but loss thiat you
inay kmuow Hirnand the power of resur-
rection and the fellowsllip of suffering,
your citizenisbip is iii liecaven. Couie
down and give life unto the world ! Axîd
men and wýoinen ton ignorant to) framune
delluitions, or ton full -of care to utter
tlieir own iiiids, will feed upon your
broken body and shed blond witlî joy and
thanl-s, an(! ini their hurts -icknowledge
you to be thîe brend of God."

Surelv the bread of
brokzen in Ancoats!1

Cod w~as

Ontario Ladies' College, Whithv.
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RPobert Burns' short life w~as
spent iii toil and penury; aud lie
<lied, in the prime of his uianhood,
mniserable and neglected. Yet al-
rcadv a brave uiausoleuni shines
oVer his dust, and more than one
splendid monument lias been reared
ii other places to his famne; the
street wherc lie Ianguished lu

The faine and influience of Scotland's
peasant. poot inease.4 wvitlî evcry ycar. li
ail p)arts of the world where biis 'b»rithier
srot' bias gone, and %viiere hans lie îiot gone?
biis birthday is eeleh)ritcd with greater en-
tlîî,siasqm than that of a)v othcr min. Soule
fortyV Livesq of the Iloet hiave heenl puhI)lhd,
ana iniinunierable c(litions of laswnkat ail

pric'cs, fron, the clîeap sixliein edition to
tber ostlv <difion fI'ir# It wýill hc of in-
trcst tfo our rers to know lîow thiis mnan
appearedl to oiae of his contem poraries. a
ff'.llaw Sent of the piezuant rzLass.1 îorji iinder
atistere conditions, one like himiself. giftcdl
withi the strango fire of gonius. Carlyle

poverty is callcd by his ninme; the
highest personages in our litera-
turc have beexi proud ta appear as
his commentators an-d admir:ers.

Burns first came upan the world
as a prodi.gy; and xvas, in: that
chax-acter, entertaiued bw it, iu the
usual fah w.~ itli loud, vague.
tumultuous wou der, speedily sub-
sidiug juto censure and neglect;
efnnOlled ad digai fied povertyv and toi], and
bzcanae, too, one of the proffletic voices of
this voirefiil ceituirv. GarIyle knew tlie
hocart: of the Scottisli peait as fetr othors
have known it. He rcecogiiizea the divine

esgowhichi Burns liad for the world.
He lias giveai inai svmnpatbiv, apipreciation
and pric, îaot stirjasscd INy any of biis
xaîvriaýdri,1ties. But hie rccognqizos also tho
moýral sliortcomings of thé- nan d doos
not fail to moeteo ut ]lis judgmeaît. vrith un-
sweri-ing blance. "Uc N lias no religion "
as bis verdict, - l<, is ina the camip of the un-
P9nvcrtcd. "-ED.
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ROBERT BIURNS.

tili his carly and most rnournful
death again awakened an enthusi-
asm for hirn, wvhicli, especially as
there wvas now nothingr to be done,
and much to be spoken, lias pro-
longed itself even to our own trne.
He appears flot only as a truc Brit-
ish poet, but as one of the most
considerable British men of the
eighteenth century. 1l found
himiself in deepest obscuritv, witb-
out help, without instruction, with-
out model; or wvitIi models orilv of
the rneanest sort.

Born iii an age the niost prosaic
Britaini lad yet seen, and in a con-
dition the niost disadvantageous,
whiere bis mmid, if it accomplishied
aughit, must accornplishi it under
the pressure of continuai bodily
toil, nay, of penury and despond-
ing appreliension of the ~vrtevils,
and with no furtherance but such

knowcdgeas dwNells, in a poor
nman s lit, and the rhynies of a
Ferguson or Ramsay for biis stand-
ard of beauty, lie sinks not under
ail tlhese impediments. He gyrows
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inito initellectual strengtb, and
trains hiniself into intellectual ex-
pertness. Impelled by the ex-
pansive miovement of bis own irre-
pressible soul, lic strugge fowr
inito the general view~; and witbi
hiaugb ty nîodesty lays dowvn b)efore
us, as the fruit of bis labour, a
gift, wliicb Tinie lias iiow pro-
iiounced imperishable. Alas, biis

Sui hone as tbroughi a tropical
tornado; and tlie pale Shadow of
I )ath eclipsed it at noioon
Shirouded ini such baleful vapours,
the genius of Buruis was never seen
iii clear azure bpiendour, enilighit-
eiiic the world: but sonie beanis
fromi it did, by fits, pierce tlîroughi;

and it tinted those clouds wvitb
raiiibow and orienit colours, into a
grlory andl stern grandeur, w'bich
meni silently gazed on xvithi wonder
and -tears!1

Tbrougbi life lie eniacted a tragr-
edy, anîd one of the deepest. We
questioni wbether the world bias
sinice witnessed so, utterly sad a
scene; wvbetlier Napoleon himself,
left to brawl with Sir Hudson
Low%ý anid perishi on bis rock,
.alnid tic nîelaîîcbolv nmain," pre-

seîîted to the reflectinig mind sucb
a " spectacle of pity and fea-tr" as
aiid tbis intrinsically riobler, gen-
tier amîd perhaps greater soul,
wasting itsclf awav iii a Iîopeless
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"A blast o' Janwar' win'
lew hansel in on Robin."

struggle with base entanglements,
which coiled dloser and dloser
round him, tili only death opened
him, an outiet. His faults, the
faults of others, proved too liard
for him; and ihat spirit, which
miglit have soared could it but
have walked, soon sank to the dust,
its glorious faculties trodden un-
der foot in the blossom; and died,
we may almost say, witlîout ever
having lived. And so kind and
warm a soul; 50 full of inborn
riches, of love to, ail living and
Iifeless things!1 The IlDaisy "
faîls flot unheeded under his
ploughshare; nor the ruined nest
of that Ilwee, cowering, timorous
beastie," cast forth, after ail its
provident pains, to "thole the sleety
dribble and cranreuch cauild." The
Peasant Poet bears himself, we
might say, like a king in exile: lie
is cast among the low, and feels
himself equial to the highest. Far
as he fecîs himself above common
men, he wanders flot apart from
them, but mixes warmlv iii their

interes *ts; nay, throws himself into,
their arms, and, as it wvere, en-
treats them to love hinm. And
this wvas he for whom the wvorld
found no fitter business than
quarrelling with smugglers and
vintners, computing excise-dues
upon tallow, and gauging ale-
barrels ! In sucli touls wvas that
mighty spirit sorrowfully wasted:
and a hundred years may pass on,
before another such is given us to
wvaste.

A Scottish peasant's life wvas the
meanest and rudest of ail lives, tii!
Burns becamne a poet in it, and a
poet of it; found it a man's life,
and therefore significant to men.
A thousand battle-fields remain un-
sung; but the IlXVotnded Hare"-
has not perished without its me-
morial; a balm of miercy yet
breatiies on us from its dumb
agonies, because a poet vias there.
Our "lHalloween " had passed and
repasse(l, in ru(de awe and laugh-
ter, silice the era of the Druids;
but no Theocritus, tili Burns (lis-
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cerlie( iii it the rnaterials of a
Scottish Idyl.

VVe see tlîat in tlîis nian tiiere
wvas the gentienes s, the tremnbling
pity of a womnî, with the deep
earnest.ness, the force and passion-
ate ardour of a liera. Tears lie
in liixî, and consuniiing fire; as
liglitning lurks in the drops of the
sumnmer clau(l. He lias a reson-
ance iii lus bosonî for every note
of liunîan feeling; the lîiglî and the
low, tlîe sa(I, the ludicraus, the
joyful, are welconîe in their turns
to lus " lightly-nîoved and ahl-
conceiving spirit."

Ii the poetry af Burns keenness
of insiglît keeps pace witli keen-
ness of feelingr; lus lighit is
niot nmore pervading tlîax lus
warnîth. He is a mati of the
iniost inîpassianed temper; wvitlî
passions îîot strong only, but
noble, and of tue sort iii wlicli
great virtues and great poemis take
thieir rise. It is reverexîce, it is
love tawards ail nature thiat iii-
spires himi, tlîat opens luis eyes to
its beautv, ani( makes lîeart andc
voice eloquexît iii its praise.

"Scots whia liae wi' Wallace
bled " wvas coniposed on horseback;-
iii ri(lifg in the middle of teni-
pests, over the xvil(lest Callowvay
nioor, in company with a 11\r.
Synie, wlho, abservingr the poet's
lcoks, forbore ta speak-judici-
ously enouglh, for a man campos-
ing " Bruce's Address " miiglit be
unsafe ta trifle with. Doubtless
this stern hiymu wvas singing itself,
as lie fornied it, throughi the soul
of Burns; but ta thue external ear,
it should be suing with the throat
of the whirlwind. So long as
there is warmi blood in the heart
af Scatchni or man, it wvill
move in fierce thriiis under this
xvar-ode, the best, wve believe, that
wvas ever wvritten by any pen.

Robert Burns' fatiier was a man
of tliouglîtfutl, intense, earnest
cliaracter, as the best of aur peas-
ants are; valuing knowvledge, pos-
sessing soi-e, and, wliat is far bet-
ter and rarer, opcnmiiided for
more; a maxi witlî a keen insiglit
and( devout hieart; reverent towards
God. friendly tiierefore at once,
anîd fcarless taward ail that God
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bias made: in one word, thotugl but
a hard-handed peasant, a complete
and fully unfoided man.

H-ad this WVilliam Buirns' srnall
seven acres of nursery-ground
anywise prospered, the boy Robert
bad 1)een sent to school, ia(i strug-
gled forwvard, as so many iveaker
mcxin do, to soi-ne university; corne
forthi fot as a rustic woncler, but
as a regular w'eil-trained inteilc-
tuai worknian, andl cliangyed the
wvhole course of British literature
-for it lay iii hini to hiave done
this ! But the nursery did not
prosper; poverty sauk biis whiole
fanîily below the lielp of even our
cheap scliooi-s3,stern: Burns re-
mainc(1 a hard-worked ploughlboy,
and Britishi literature took its own
course. Nevertlieless, even in this
rugged scene thiere is rnuch to
nourishi hini. If lie dru(lges, it is
,with ibis brother, and for biis fathier
and niother, whomi lie loves, and
would fain shieid from Nvant.

Withi principles assailed bv cvii
exanhi)le froin ivithouit, by "'pas-
sions raging like demons " f rom
witlîin, hie hiad littie need of
scepticai miisgivingfs to w~hisper
treason iii the lieat of the battie, or
to eut off his retreat if lie were al-
ready defeateci. H-e ]oses bis feel-
ing of innocence; bis mmid is az
variance with itself; the oid divin itv
no longer presicles there; but wild
Desires and wild Repentance alter-
nately opprcss hlm. lEre longr,
too, hie lias comnmitted liimiself be-
fore the world; bis chiaracter for
sobriety, dear to a Scottishi peasant
as few corrupted worlçlliings can
even conceive, is destroyed in the
eyes of mien ; and bis oniv refuge
consists iii trying to disbelieve his
guiltiness, and is but a refuge of
lies. The blackest desperatioii
now gathers over liimi, broken
offly by re l iitnings of remiorse.

Bu ruis' appearance aniong the
sages and nobles of Edinburghi
must l)c regardîcc as one of the
most singrular phenomena in niod-

ern literature; almost like the ap-
pearance of sorne Napoicon among
the crowvned sovereiguns of modlern
politics.

Sir Walter Scott wxrites thuls of
an interview withi Burns:

"The only tingc I reniember
whichi ias rcmarkablc iii Burns'
mianner, wvas the effect produced
uipon Iilmi by a print of Bunburv's,
represenitingr a soldier iying- dcad
ou thie snow, bis dog sitting iii
misery on one side-on the othier,
his wi(low, wvith a child iii lier
arrns. Thiese Unes wcre Nvritten
beneatb :

Colci on Canadian hiuis, or mind(en's plain,
Perhiaps thiat niothier -wcpt lier soldier

siain.

At the end of bis first Ec(lini-
buirghýl season, B3urns sunîis up bis
Zgains and losses, andi neditates on
the cbiaotic future. Iu nioney lie
is somiewhat richer; iii fame and
the show of happiness, infiniteiy
richer; but ln flic substance of it,
as poor as ever. Nay, poorer;
for bis beart is now 'maddented
stili more witlî tlhe fever of worldly
ambition ; andl tbrougli long year's
the clisease wvill rack hlm witli un-
profitable sufferings, and weaken
bis strength for ai truc and nobler
axrns.

Picturesque tourists, ail manner
of faslîionabie dangiers after litera-
turc, and, far worse, aIl manner of
conivivial Mazcenases, iîovered
round lii in bis retreat; and lus
Ilgjoo(l as welI as lus weak qualities
scire(l thiem influience over hlm.
H-e wvas flattered by their notice;
and bis wvarm social nature made
it imîpossible for hini to shake them,
off and 1101(1 on biis uvay apart
f roni thieni. Tliese nien, as we
believe, w'erc i)roxiiiiately the
nicans of huis muin. Thiev wasted
bis preclous time andl bis-preclous
talent; tlîey disturbed bis coin-
posure, broke clown bis returning
hiabits of teniperance andl assidu-
ous contented exertion. Tlieir
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panipering wvas baneful to imi
thieir cruelty, Nyhichi soon followed,
w~as equally baneful. Thiere wvas
a hiollowness at the hieart of his
life, for his conscience did xîot now
approve wvhat lie wvas doing. His
life lias now lost its unity: it is a
life of frag-cments; led wvithi littie
aim, beyond the mnelancholy one of
securing its own continuance-ini
fits of wild false joy wvhen suchi
offered, and of black despondency
when they passed away.

The soul of B3urns, thoughl
scathed and r-narred, wvas yet liv-
ing in its full moral strengthi,

thoughi sharply conscious of its
errors and abasement: and here, ini
his destitution and degradation,
wvas one act of seemingy nobleness
and self -devotediiess left even for
hiim to perform. He feit too, that
with ail the " thoughitless foulies
t4iat hiad " laid himn low," the world
wvas unjust and cruel to im ; and
hie silently appeale(l to another and
calmer time. Not as a hired sol-
dier, but as a patriot, would lie
strive for the glory of his country;
s0 lie cast fromi Iimi the poor six-
pence a day, and served zealously
as a volunteer. Let us not

Cvlfyle on î-v.
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grucige him this last
luxury of his existence;
let irn not hiav.e ap-
pealed to us iii vain1

Stili, we dIo not think
that the blarne of Burns'
failure lies chiefly wi th k
the w'orld. Thc worlcl
it seerns to us, treated
him with more rathe rthan with Iess kindness
than it usuallv shows
to such men. Lt has k
ever, we fear, shown but
small favourto its teach-
ers:- hunger and naked-
ness, perils and revul-
ings, th e prison, the
cross, the poison-chalice
have, in most times and
countries, been the mar-
ket-price it has offered
for wisdorn, the ivel-
corne with wvhich it has
grreetcd those who have
corne to enlighten and
purify it. Homer and
Socrates, and the Chris-
tian Apostles, belona
to aid days ; but the
world's Martyrology
wvas not completed wîth
these. Roger Bacon and
Galilco laliguisbi in priestly (lun-
geons; Tasso pines in the ccli of
a mad-house: Canioens (lies beg-
gingf on the streets of Lisbon. So
neglected. so " persecuted they flhc
prophets," flot in Tudea onlv, but
in ail places wbere nmen have been.
We reckon that every poet of
Burns' order is, or should be. a
prophet and teacher to bis age;
that he bas no righit to expect grreat
kinciness from it, but rather is
bound ta do it great kindness; that
Burns, in particular, experienced
fuIR' the usual prprinof the
wvar1d's gyoodness: and that the
blamne of lus failure, as w~e bave
said, lies flot chieflv witb the
worl(1.

XVbere, then, does it lie? W\T

THE GLOBE TAVERN, DUMNFRIES.

are force(l to answer: With hin)-
self; it is bis inward, flot bis out-
ward rnisfortunes that bringy hirn
to the dust. Seldom, indced, is it
otherwvise: seldomi is a life moraliv
wrecked but the grand cause lies
in somne internal mal-arrangement.
sanie xvant less of good fortune
than of good guidance. Nature
fashions no creature xvithout im-
plantiiug in it the strength needful
for its action and duration-, least
of ail does she s0 negylect lier mas-
terpiece and (iarling, the poetic
soul. Neither can. wc believe that
it is iii the power of any external
circunstances utterIv to ruin the
mind of a man: nay, if proper wis-
dom be gri\en bim., even so nmucb
as to affect its essential hezaltli and
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beauty. 'The sternest sum-total
of wvorâlly misfortuiies is (leath;
nothing more-can lie in the cup of
hunian woe: yet maiiy men, ini al
ages, have triuimphied over death,
and lc(l it captive; convertiflg its
physical victory into a moral vic-
tory for themnselves, into a seal and
immortal consecration for ail that
their past life lias achieved.
XVhat lias been done, may bc done
again: nay, it is but the degree anci
flot flhc kind of suchli leroism that
cliffers in different seasons; for
without sonie portion of this spirit,
not of boisterous daring, but of

to cast aside, or riglitly subordin-
ate; the better spirit thiat wvas writh-
in Ilîini ever sternly demanded its
n glîts, its supreiîîacy: lie spexît lus
life iii eiideavouring to reconcile
thiese tw() aiic lost it, as lic nîust
lose it, -witlîout reconciling tliem.

B3urns -was bonii poor; ancl bon
also to continue poor, for hie would
not eiideavour to be otlîcrwise:
tlîis it liad beeiî we'll could lic have
once for ail adrxîitted, and con-
sidered as finallv settled. Povertv,
incessant drudg-cry and mucli
worse exils, it lias oftcn beeî thec
lot of pocts and \ViSe mien to stnive

THE ROOMi IN WHIdfl BURNS DIEI>, DU31FRIES.

silent fearlessness, of seif-denial iii
ail its fornîs, no good man, in any
scene or tinue, lias ever attaîned
to be good.

We hiave already stated the error
of B3urns; axîd mourned over it,
ratiier thian blanîed it. The lîeart
of a truc poet andl singer, xvortlîy
of the old religious lîcroic times,
hîad bccn given him: and lie fell
in an age, not of heroism and re-
ligionî, but of scepticism, selfishi-
ncss, axîd triviality. Tue influences
of tlîat age, lus open, kind, suscep-
tible nature, to say nothixîg of bis
higlîly untoward situation, made it
niore thian usually dilfficult for hinm

witlî, anîd tlîeir glory to conquer.
Locke was banished as a traitor;
and xvrote his " Essay on the Hu-
man Understanding " shielterixîg
lîimself iu a Dutclî garret. Was
Milton rich or at his case when
lic composed " Paradise Lost"?P

And wlîat, then, lîad tiiese nuen,
whiclî Burns xvanted? Two tlîings;
both whiiclî, it seenus to us, are in-
dispensable for such men. Tlucy
lîad a truc, religlous principle of
niorals; and a single not a double
aini in their activity. Tlîey were
flot seif-seekers and self-xvorshîip-
pers; but seekers and xvorshippers
of somcthing far better thian self.
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DUMý%FRIES GROUI>.

Not personal enjoyment wvas their
objeet; but a high, lieroie idea of
religion, of patriotism, of heavenly
wisdom.

With Burns it wvas different.
His morality, in niost of its prac-
tical points, is that of a mere
worldly man; enjoyment, in a finer
or coarser shape, is the only thing
hie longs and strives for. A noble
instinct sornetimes raises himn above
this; but an instinct only, and act-
ing only for moments. He lias
no religion; in the shallow age,
where bis days were cast, religion
was flot discriminated from the
New and Old Lighlt formis of Re-
ligion; and wvas, 1with these, be-
coming obsolete in the minds of'
men. His heart, indeed, is alive
xvith a trembling adoration, but
thiere is no temple in his under-
standing. . Ne lives in darkness
and in the sbadow of doubt. Hi&
religion, at best, is an arixious
wish; like that of Rabelais, " a

great Perhaps." H-is poetry is a
stray vagrant gleam, which ;vîll
not be extinquîshed within himi,
yet rises not to be the true lighit
of his path, but is often a wildfire
that misleads himi.

Byron and Burns were sent forthi
as missioniaries to, their generation,
to teachi it a higher doctrine, a
purer truth; they had a message
to deliver, whichi left them no rest
tili it wvas accomplishied; in dimn
throes of pain, this divine behest
lay smouldering within them; for
they knew flot wvhat it meant, and
feit it only in mysterious anticipa-
tion, and thev liad to die without
articulately uttering it. They are
in the camp of the unconverted.

The words of Milton are true in
ail timies, and wvere iiever truer
than in this: " Ne wvho would
write heroic poems iust makze bis
whiole life a hieroic poem."

With our readers in general,
wvith men of right feeling any-

su
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where, we are not required ta plead
for Burns. In pitying admiration
lie lies enshirined in ail our hearts,
iii a far nohier niausoleuni than
one of marbie ; r;,itlier will his
w'orks, even as they are, pass away
from the niemory of meni. While
the Shakespeares and M\iltons rall
on lilce mighity rivers thraughi the
country of Thought, bearîng fleets
of traffiekers and assiduous peari-
fishiers an their waves ; this littie
Vaiclusa Fauntain Nvill also, arrest
aur eye; for this alsc is of Nature's
own and mast cunning wvorkman-
ship, bursts fromn the depths of the
earth, xvith a full gushing current,
inta, the light of day; and often
will the traveiler turn aside ta
dlrink of its clear waters, and muse
arnong its rocks and piries!

A few w'ords as to Burns' pictures, withi
whicbi this article is illustrated.

The Ilauld dlay biggin, " xvhicb saw tho
birth of Robert Burns, stands by the side
of the road two miles south- ofà Ayr. The
coti tge xvas rearod by the hands of his
father-William Burness or Burnes, as
hoe spoît bis naine-and hero bis little
son was born on the 25th of Jamuary,
1759. His first wolcomie to the world
w'as ci rougli one, for as hie tuelis us,

"A blast o' Janwar' win'
*Blew hansel in on Robin,"

and a few days afterwards a stormn blew
down the gable of the cottage, and the
poot and his mother hiad to, be carried in
the dark morning to the shelter of a neigli-
bour's roof, under which they roxnained
till their owvn -%vas repaired. In after
years hoe would say, "No wonder that
one ushered into tho world amid suoh a
toînpest shuould be the victîmi of stormy
passions." lard by the poet's birthiplace
is IlMAloway's auld hiaunted Kirk. " As-
cendingy tho worn stops, we at once reacli
tho graves of tho fathier of the poot, of
bis mother and his youngest sister; and
wve stand by the churchl itself. lIt is roof-
less, but its bare walls are tolerably xvel
presorved, and it still has its bell at the
onst end. Iron gratings have taken the
place of doors, and pooping thurough one
of those we sec the spot immorLtalized by
by the dance of xitches, as supposed to
bo witnessed by Tami o' Shanter. It bias

b cen truly said that perhaps in no othier
poetical composition have thore been held
in combination sueh humour and hiorror,
glhastly glee and drunklen. frighit, as wvere
depicted in the iniglit orgies of the
weird revellers in Auld Kirk Alloway,
and in the iniad ride for lifi, of T-ant o'
Shanter, as hie spceds for the key-stane
of the B,.ig. The old cliurcli wvas but
ab)out 1Î516. A considerablo portion of
the raft-ers have been in one way or
aiiothier dispused of, imanufactured inito
relies of the locality and dispersed over
the world.

0f course every tourist v'isits the
"'Auld Brig o' Doon," a few hiundi'ed
yards fromn the Kirkz- the brig over whichi,
on the mem-orablo nighit, whien

"Weemounted on liis grey mare Meg-
A botter neyer lifted Ieg-
Tami skelpit on throughi dub and mnire,
Despisirig wvind, and rain, and fire."

Front the arch of the high. and narrowv
structure are seen " the banks and braes,"
so fainiliar to Burns.

.A. littie farther forward wvo enter the
grounds of the Monument. The building,
about sixty feet in boeighit, bias a trian-
gular base representing the three districts
of Ayrshire. Above is a cupola sup-
ported by nine colimns of the Corinthian
order, surmountod by a gilt tripod resting
on tliree dolphins. t>r

Within the Monument are preserved
various intoresting memiorials of the poet.
They includo two volumes of the Bible,
with their inscriptions stili legible, pre-
sented by Burns to Highland Mary whien
on the memorable Sunday, 1786, they
stood together by the banks of the Ayr,
holding, the Bible between tbomn, vowed
eternal fidelity to ecdi other, and thien
parted, neyer to meet again. There are
also various editions of the poet's works,
and a snuff-box made from, the woodwork
of Alloway Kirk. The possessor of theso,
interesting relies emigrated to Canada in
1834 ; they were purchased by a, party of
gentlemen iii Montreal and were for-
warded to the Provost of Ayr for preson-
tation to the trustees of the Monument.

It wvas in 1791 that Burns camie to re-
side at Dumfries. For somie tiiîno past
hoe lad made frequont visits here to a,
certain " howff " called the Globe Tavern,
andwhen hoe migrrated thitherhewasan. im-
poverislhed mian. Burns rosided in Duni-
frics till his death, Juiy, 1796. lis house
wvas afterwvards occupicd by lus îvidow for
thirty-eight years till hier death, and it
wvas subsequently tonanted by his eldest
son. A bust of the poot and an inscrip-
tion indicate the hjouse in wvhich hoe died.
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By NVIN(;ROVE..

THIE UtEV. W. L. WVATK4SON.%,

.Editor qf the, IVés1cyain Mdrhodîsçt Allgiqd.

Before you stands a taîl, spare,
fr-agile m-an, who controls you at
bis wvill. Mr. \Vatkinson is first
a preacher, then a philosopher.
Two strongr characteristics belongt
to ail m,,s public utterarices. H-e
is a satirist and a dranuatist. TIn
the latter capacity his style is easy,
simple, suitable, anid ai luhs own.
There is riotbingy in bis miarner-
isms to repel. except wlien vou are
the victim of a satirical onslaugblt;
then the knife cuits-" 'picrcing,
everi to tlic dividirig of soul and
spirit, of botb joints and marrow."
Like ail _Methodists of the first
creation, '.%r. \Vatkinson is chiefly

Portraits and tcect hy cnurtcsy of the
Mctlzodist R#'rordrr, London, Englatid.

an exteml)orancous preacher.
zý You often have a fine exam-

Spie of the case and grace of
an impromptu inspiration,
characterized by the accu racy
and finish of a rnanuscript.
This preacher is many-sided.
History, philosophy, nature,
and science are ever appeal-

# .ing to his soul and bringingy
~: forth responses. It is flot

inmerely this or that w~hich
holds you in captivity, but

> the solid value of ail that hie
* says. Mr. Watkinson has a
.creative faculty, which pro.-

duces wise and helpful
* thougyhts wvith beautiful and
* rcalistic visions.

Few men cari expose the
weakness and hollowvness of
an objection or hostile criti-
cism with such skill. In-
v<.9Z -Liably lie turfis the laugh
against opponents, though lie
is flot alw'aýs so successful iii
answering them. Not a littie
subtie power is located in

bis miannerisms. \Who is flot
familiar w'ith tiiose signîficant
pauses which are often more
cloquent than speech? Thiere is
a power in such preaching that
canriot be reproduced on paper, flot
even iii sermons carefully revised
by the preacher's own hand. The
eve, the intonation of tlic voice, the
pause, the expression, are unique
and original;, they speak the
preacher's mcaning. Another secret
of his power is his !Zreat ability in
illustrating, his subjects. You are
never palled or wearied withi the
illustrations, though they follow
one another ini quick succession,
like April rains. To -Mr. WTat-
kinson the future is bright, the
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suprernacy of the Cross certain and
glorious. Christ is on the throne,
and ail must bc well. In his
preaching and ini his view's thiere is
a healthiy conservatism «i-iich coin-
mends itself even to those who
differ f roin liiim most widely. He
lias a psychologrical gif t of obser-
vation, and a vivid and artistic im-
agination. The man hirnself, his
teachiing, and even his nmannerismns,
backed Uip by personal -goodness,
and a princely generosity in the
distribution of his services, make
luis ministry one of the miost
puw~erful, brilliant, and blessed iii
modern Methodism.

We have recently been re- r,
minded of what Chalmers ~
once said of Foster, " He
fe'Lches his thoughts from a
deeperspring. " 0f few could
this bc said with greater ac-
curacy than of Dr. Fairbairtu.
Adam Clarke hias said,
"«Study yourself to, death,
and then pray yourself into
life again. XXe may justly
associate the Principal of
Mansfield CollegTe with this
epigrammatic sentence. Un-
doubtedly Dr. Fairbairni is
oneC of the most brilliant and
distinguisht-d ministers liv-
ing. His sermons are as great
when read as when hieard.
I-is literary productions are

amnongT the standard works
Of the nineteenth century.
\Ve have few abler pCfl5 in
Englan d to-day. Dr. Fair-
bairn's mninistry las a*unique
value, because lie grapples
with so many doubts and
specuilations rife iii the minds of
serious thinkers. He does uiot at-
tenipt to satisfy with a cold, bare
intellectual assertion, but with pro-
found argument. Perhaps, some-
tirnes. he comes near to the gliadia-
tc'rial thecologianls of b gonie ag.

H e neyer forgyets thiat wve are men
dealing wvithi living facts wvhichi
hielp or hinder, elevate or cast
down, create or destroy. Thie
difficulties of personal religion do
not escape his notice. In prceach-
ing, in prayer, and in wvritiny Uie
reveals a great lieart, a great souil,
and a great mmnd. In hlim is tUe
rare combination of spiritual
faculty with classical and philo-
sophical Iearning. We often hiear
men who possuss one or othier of
thiese gifts, but rarely one in whomn
ail are foulnd. Dr. Fiairbairn
creates greater thouglits an(l vaster
conceptions than most of uls are

TIIE XREV. A. M. FAIRBAIRN, D.D., LL.D.

ever pri-vileged to conccive, or
evcn comiprehiend when set before
us. You fin(- yourself face to face
with a tilinker wvho bias been ab-
sorbc(l in contemplation, and wvho,
lias gazecl feariesslv (lown to the
very deptlis.
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TIIE REV. MARCIS DIoJ» D. D.

A: great event is a visit
from Marcus Dads, of Edin-
burgh. A v'ery large congre-
gation, includingr many min-
isters, greets the appearance
of this great scholar and
authar. Sa gentie is the
Professar as he cornes, on thc
platfarm., so quiet as lie an-
nounices his hymn, and aftcr-
wards engages in prayer, sa
impressive is the whole con-
duct of the service, that yau
forgret the Professor and think
only of his message. Dr.
Dads is a pulpit surprise.
There is nio attcmpt at the
profounid, lia sign of rhetaric,
but only simple words of
wisdoin and pawver. It is a
service reveal ing ,the erandcur
of plain ness, the art of teach-
ing, the truc office of flic
preaclier. Tlie word puisates
witlî the life of the Gospel.
The truths are oId, yet they

corne with apostolic freshiness
anci power. Dr. Docis is a
rcbuke ta any preacher w~ho
obscures the truth or turns
its simnplicity into mystery,
or uses wards unfamiliair ta
the common peaple. His
thaughlts, clearly expressed,
are driven home wvithout ges-
ture. The hearer is under the
speli of a trained mind, a de-
vaut soul,a graciaus influence.
No w'aste of words, no anec-
dotes, or even illustrations;
no well-worn divisions, but a
searching examinatian of
facts, and a searching appli-
cation af their lessons. The
learned Scotch Professor,
with the earnest face, and
quiet fervour, and intellectual
sympathy, unfolcîs God's plan
of redemptian in wvards sa
simple that a wayfaring mari,
thoughI a fool, cannot fail to
understand.

t

TIIE REV. Cr. CAMPBJELL MOIMA.A'
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FROM THE HILLS 0F ALGOMA.

BXY MAUDE I>ETITT.

CHAPTER VI.

That winter at Glendonan passed
like a flash to Tirzab. It seemed but
a littie while tili the balm n l the
breeze, and the fleecy clouds drifting
over the roofs, told her that spring
was break-ing ail around, not as it
used to burst upon her country home,
with mnountains of meiting snow and
swollen stream, and bird-song, but
stili it vas spring.

The strain of ber first college ex-
amination vas over, with its rush
and jam, long bours and toil in the
"4wee, sia"' bours of morning. She
bad just written off her last paper.
It was early atternoon, and she sat
leaning back languidly in her 10w
rocker. A heavy step approached in
the hall, and there was a knock on
ber door that she instinctively knew
as Augustine's.

" Shouldn't you like an outing this
atternoon, Tirzab ? I'm not going
back to the office, and I thought it
wouId be nice to row down the Charles
to that little picnicking spot I told
you about.">

" Oh, it would be splendid! It is
sucb a delightful day!1 and 1 was just
wondering wbat to do with myseif
this afternoon. Aunt Mildred bas too
bad a beadache to be bothered with
this nuisance of a girl."

A grave look crossed bis face, and
he forgot to return ber words with
graceful compliment or idle banter.

" How soon will you be ready ?"
" Oh, flfteen or twenty minutes."
"Ail rlgbt; I've a few business let-

ters to write."
It took but a few minutes to ar-

range ber hair ini a way more fitted
to bear the river breezes, and don
ber navy-blue boating suit. She
picked up a littie box, seldom opened,
and, as she lifted the lid, a bunch of
withered flowers tell out. With a look
of tendemness, she stooped to gather
tbemn up, then stood for a moment, ber
face turned toward tbe window, as in
a dream, the dead flowers ini ber hand.
They were the crlmson carnations she
bad worn tbat nlgbt wben be stood
beside ber and asked ber to be bis
'wlfe. Eow far off-how long ago it

5

ail seemned now. She feit as if it
bad bappened to some other tban ber-
self. and sue biad only overbeard.

Yet once ber heart bad tbrobbed at
the sound of bis footfall-once, but it
vas cold nov. No tbrob, no thrill,
no tear were bers-no dream of j0y.
Sbe turned ber face toward the
mirror for a moment. What a cold
statue-like face ! There was the dart
and flash o! tbougbt in those eyes-
but feeling ? Tbey were tender, to
be sure, but it was the cbangeless
tenderness of a painting ; there was a
void in their deptbs-a look as o!
something gone-forgotten-dead. She
sat down in ber rocker, and the faded
flowers feIl at ber feet. In the busy
rush of Nvinter she had not noticed it
-the tbougbt struck ber sudden]y
now--sbe did not really feel. She
vrote kind letters bomne because
kindness was a habit witb ber, but
sbe felt as if wviting to another
world. She bad buried the past-and
the present was only a hollow show.
The sormows and sufferings o! others
toucbed ber not. She could listen
to the saddest tale of woe and shed
no tear. She made friends, but they
were nlot as ber friends bad once been.
She studied bow to entertain tbem
and make a fine impression upon
tbem, but if deatb bad snatched one
away she could not have wept.

It was the same witb ber religions
life. She attended cburch, bowed
ber bead gracefully duming prayers,
sat out the sermon, then rose and
moved down tbe aisle with tbe crowd,
a beautifully dressed figure with
cbangeless face. Perbaps Augustine
understood ber best of aIl. He, too,
seemed to bave lef t something in the
past, to have benumbed some obord in
bis sou]. Sbe looked down upon the
dead f~ wers at ber feet, tben buried
ber face ini ber bands.

"«Oh, Walter ! Waltèr! If I could
only feel ! If I could only feel for
one moment as I used to feel ! I
belleve I arn a woman of stone."

But no tear came. Sbe raised ber
bowed bead, and looked down upon
Back Bay Avenue, clad at that boum
in its best calling attire, and dis-
playing its wealtb of carniages and
coachinen. The Glendonan carniage
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lialted on the drive before thxe stately
portico, awaiting to convey tliem to
the river, and f or a moment slie
seemed to malce a mental inventory
of ail these things-the plusli-cush-
ioned carniage, the glittering harness,
the statue-like coacliman, and there,
-within lier own boudoir, the scattered
jewels, silk and plush and perfuine-
laden air, even the very stones piled
in their elegance in the massive walls.
And she weiglied ail these witli what ?
With a Sabbath morning and a white
cottage among the bis of the north;
with a littie chapel among the wild
roses, and the village tombs, where
an earnest soul told the sweet story
of Calvary. And there was some-
thing there not liere. Something o!
the Unseen, just for a moment,
for whicli ber hegart, though blind and
cold, cried out.

A knock at ber door, and Augus-
tine's voice aroused ber.

"I must apologize for keeping'you
waiting, but one o! our clients came
in just as 1 was ready. The carniage
is at the door now."

"I didn't notice that you had kept
me -,;aiting long-," said she. She was
too passioniess to be disturbed by tlie
interruption.

It was deligbtful on the river that
afternoon. thougli the boisterouis May
wind made it rather rougli, but
Augustine was an uncommon boats-
man, and Tirzah was a child of the
rocks and waters. Brighit sky, sun-
shine "blue above and blue below,"
the spring breeze tossing ber stray
locks of bair, the white foam on the
merry, dashing waves, and the little
steamers puffing to and fro from the
city bridges. She enjoyed it ail as
tliey scudded aiong in their littie
rowboat, ber voice keeping time to
tbe plasli of the oars witli an old
fisher song.

Augustine watclied ber witli admir-
ing eyes, bis dark, handsome face
flusbed with the wind and exercise.
Then, for a momenDt, she was sulent.
0f what was sbe thinking ? Long
years ago she saw lierseif, the littie
curly-haired girl that Grandpa Hurst
used to, take out for a row on the
Kanata. What would he thinli o! her
companion ? She knew Augustine
fully now-an expert gambler-a
cruel man-in aays gone by, a des-
perate flirt. Worse than tiiese, lie
was a cold, scoffing infidel. Yet- lie
found a growing favour in ber eyes.
Be was flot sensual. Bis intellect
was strong and masteniy. She ad-

mircd even bis obstinacy and self-
will, and as for' the dash of reckless-
ness in bis character, it chimed in
exactly with some of lier own many
moods.

A bookc that they liad been reading
together lay in the bottom of tlie boat,
and she picked it up to, read aloud as
lie rowed.

<'Do you know you remind me of
that Gwendolen," said lie, wlien slie
had read a few pages.

She gave him a witlicring glance
instead of a reply.

" Why look so, offended ? I was
trying to, flatter you."

" Flatter ! You couldn't make me
feel mucll flatter (if I Inay quote a
jolie from ycsterday's paper). She
bas about as mucli feeling as a marbie
statue."

"'She betrays no feeling, to be sure,
but, tlien-neitlier do yeu. I do flot
admire ber less for that."

There was a lialf-yearning look in
Tirzah's eyes for a moment.

" Where are you going ? I thouglit
we were going to Willow Dell," said
she, by -vay o! cbanging the subject.

"«I'm going to row over to, Ward's
Point," lie said. "It's so mucli
quieter there."

It did flot surprise ber that lie liaa
xiot, first consulted, ber w~ishes, witli
regard to their destination. Augus-
tine had a wvay sometimes of consuit-
ing bis own wishes first.

It 'vas pleasant, tliougb, at Ward's
Point that atternoon. Tliey sat down
on the large stones by the water, and
no one disturbed them, save the crows,
flitting and cawing in the blue above.

"O01, isn't tliis ref reshing ! " ex-
claimed Tirzali. Lt remiuds me of the
lake breezes in dear, old Algoma."

««I didn't know you loved Aigoma
so, very dearly. In fact, I thouglit
you scemcd ratber giad to bave ieft
it bcbind."

"«Oh, so I was. One wouldn't care
to spend ail one's life there. At lcast,
I shouldn't. But it was a pleasant
place to live onc's cidhood. It's
very beautif ul. I don't believe you
bave ever been in Algoma. Augustine,
in spite of your mnany wandenings."

"«No, I baven't, but F'a going to sec
it some day."

Ah, did she but know wliat tliat
some day wouid mean to ber !

"I'm ashamed o! myseif for not
baving seen it already," lie continued.
" I've no sympatby with those people
wlio think American scenery flat and
monotonous. Tliere's many a pic-
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turesclue bit of variety. Besides," he
added, 'Il should liavA seen it because
it is your home. I should like to see
you on your own native hlis."

Augustine neyer flattered after the
xnanner of weaker and more foolish
men. Therefore, the littie compli-
ment was sincere. It pleased her
vanity, but she took it only as a mat-
ter of course. It did not occur to
lier that there was anything lover-
like in it. Hie was only cousin
Augustine.

" Did you know we were thinlzing of
going to Grand Manan this summer ?"
asked he as tliey strolled along the
river side.

" No, I liadn't heard it mentioned."
" That's mother's plan. In that

case, we must go up the Penobscot,
and Up the St. John, too."1

Little did they know wliat lay be-
tween tlier and the summer excursion
they planned.

" You hear people going into rap-
tures over the Penobscot, you kno>w,"
continued lie. " It is very beautif ul.
But you must see the St. John. They
cail it the Hudson of Canada."

IlWhy don't they cali the Hudson
the St. John of the United States, I
wonder," said she.

IlBritisher."1
They stopped to rest by a pile of

stones along the shore where their
boat was moored. Two ragged littie
girls, who were playing by the water,
approached with a timid air.

«'Please, sir, wliat tirne is it by yer
watdh and cliain ?-' one ventured to
ask.

" That reminds me," said Tirzah,
witli a lialf-repressed laugli, "0 f one
timue when I was at Port Mavor. I
was reading beside the. lake, and there
were some chiîdren playing near. I
heard a woman calllng from a house
on the hilI, and I told thern their
mother was calling tliem. One littie
urchin says, 'lier been't a-calla'y of
we; us don't belong to she.'"I

"Oh01, corne off ! That's too cleverly
got up. You nmade that sentence
yourself."1

" Well, now, that's fiee of you!
Calling me a story-teller. Tliat's the
mildest word I ean use. No, for a
fact, it's true. It's one of the bits
of humour 1 eollected in my 1 school-
marm'1 days."'

IlYour wliat days ? Did you ever
teacli V"

IlWhy, Yes ; didn't you kaow tliat
before ? Then behold Iu me the
tyrant of a village school."1

"I neyer dreamed kt," answerea

lie. " You are s0 very reserved about
your life before you carne to us."

She sighed and grew suddenly
grave.

"«Do you know, I seern to have f or-
gotten all the past," she said, softly.
" It seenis as if the years before I
came to Glendonan belonged to sorne
one else's life."

He looked at lier long and seriously.
«"I wonder If any man ever made

you an offer of marriage V"
"Well, there was one gave me a

box of dhocolates once," she said,
naively.

" Is that the p relude in Algona ?"
"It wasn't in Algoma. It was on

Glendonan piazza. lie 'was an agent
for Fay's Cliocolates. lie handed me
a sample box, smiled a sickly srnile,
and 1 neyer saw hîrn more."

IlI' you have a secret you are a
watchful warder. But your face be-
trays you."

"My face! Why ?"
IlYou have the face of a girl who

has a romance buried in lier past,
something sweet and sad."

She was sulent.
" You look as if you lad had a

struggle to forget something, and now
that it is forgottea you regret."

There was sornething so tender and
feeling in his volce, it was impossible
to resent this intrusion into lier most
secret thouglits. She liad not be-
lieved that any one understood lier 50
well. For a moment lier lieart beat
with the old, sweet sorrow. The
roses of last year were blooming
again, and the tears came to lier
lashes. It was only for a moment.
Yet it 'was a relief atter those iuouths
of numbness, those montlis wlien she
liad seemed but a frozen statue; it
was a relief to know tliat she still
could feel.

IlI hope I have not pained you,"
lie said. "Do not think I am trying
to force my way into your confidence.
I will respect your secret."

IlIt pained, but tlie pain was sweet.
Sonietimes, Augustine, I have faueied
that you, too, liad a story velled in the
past."'

IlI have, Tirzali."
She lad not believed lie eould speak

ia sueli a tender tone.
IlI try to forget, but it follows me

-haunts me."
lier earnest look told hirn to go on.
"lDo you remember that pliotograph

you were looking at in my study last
wInter-that slender-faced man, Edgar
Allan V'

"lThe one you seerned nervous wlien
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I touched, and put away so hastily ?
Yes, I remember."

B' e was a young lawyer, I told
you, of great promise. Be bad mar-
ried a sweet littie woman, and they
lived in a pretty cottage in Cam-
bridge. I think my father told you
once wbat a passion I bad for gam-
bling. I don't know whence it came--
but I can't get rid of It. We are rlch,
but it's the money won beueath the
miduiglit iamps-that's ail I care for.
It's au awful thing, this tbirst for
winuiug, wben it once gets possession
of a mian. 1 don't know anything
eise like it in the world. I can't
shake it off."

Augustine, the strong-willed Augus-
tine, taiking lîke this!

Sbe lad yet to learn that the znost
masterful wills have ofteu some pet
passion to whichtbey are a slave.

" Well, I met Edgar one niglit. It
was a ioveiy spring niglit, I remember
every detail of It. Be was in a
despairing mood. Bis wife lad one
failiig; she was extravagant. She
had got him deeply into debt during
tbe gay senson, and he was not the
niost saving f ellow iu the world hum-
self. Be taiked moodily, as lie
'waiked aiong, and I suggested a gaine
for recreation. We went into
Scbwartz's parlours, that one just
the otber side of the bridge, you
know, with the scarlet curtains. I
bave almost feit since tben as If tbey
were dyed in blood. We played tili
after midnigbt. Edgar lost at every
stroke. Lost terrlbly. I knew I had
no need of money, but the lust of vin-
ning was upon me. I played like
mad. I knew lie bad lost bis hast
penny. But stili he piayed on, get-
ting more deeply lu debt to me ail the
time.

"«I sball neyer forget hearlng the
city dlocks strike one tbat niglit.
They seemed ahmost to toîl. Be
piayed again, and iost; and again, and
host again. Be was a picture, of
despair. Bis eyes were bloodshot;
bis lips wbite. Be rose at last and
threw the chair across the roorn, wlth
a frantic movement, and vent out.
Left alone, I siept for a 'whiie on the
coudh, for It was lu the tbick darkness
juat before mornlng. The dawn
was just beginnlng to make thlngs
look grey wben I went out and
crossed tbe bridge toward home.
Some one vas leaning on the rail-
lng lu a despairlng way. It wau3
Edgar. I was just going up to ]ay
my baud ou bis arm, but-"

Be was cboked for a moment.

" I can hardly bear to tell it. Be
threw bimself over the rallng into the
river. 1 saw bis hands thrown up-
ward ini the grey liglit f or an instant,
that was ail, and I was left alone.
Tiien, just for a moment, 1 wished 1
had a God to turn to. I wished 1
could be another man. 1 looked at
that churcli steeple at the end of the
bridge. If I could even have said my
motber's cburcli, my mother's God.
But you know sucli things mean
nothing to ber."

Ho pnused again and wept silently.
"There is a tide in the affairs of men

which, taken at the flood, leads on to
fortune." Yes, and there is a tide
in the lives of men whicb, taken at
tbe flood, leads on to God. It is a
solemn thing to miss IL. Tirzah
Auldearn missed it, sitting there. She
dld not know the man at ber side
came nearer God in that moment than
hoe would ever be again.

" Next day tbey found the body. I
sent anonymously to bis poor widow
twice what I bad gained, but no> one
ever knew" of that iii-! ated gaine.
Schwartz kept bis counsel, and I
played more madly than ever. Tbere
is only one woman to wbom I would
tell it. It is you, Tirzab. 1 love
you. I love you witb-"'

" Oh, don't-don't-please don't,
Augustine," sbe cried, putting forth
one band as if to thrust bim f"om
ber.

"But I love you vwitb more than
cousin's love. I want you for my
wife."

Bis breath came qulckly as lie
spolie. He had seized one siender
baud iu bis strong on1e.

" No, you muust not. You must flot
speak to me of, love. I can neyer be
your wife. I amn only your cousin,
tbat is ail."

Be turned bis face away, and tbey
stood in silence, watching the wind
toss the sparkling waters. In ber
beart she stili felt cold and undis-
turbed, as If she were only a player
acting ber part on the stage. She
had crushed love In ber own hieurt,
she could crusb It in bis. She
wondered wby he stood so long silent.
Sbe could flot see bis face, but sbe
fancied lie trembied sllghtly. Sud-
denly lie turned upon ber like a lion
upon Its prey. Bis eye flashed. Bis
cbeeks were scarlet, bis lip trembling.
She sbuddered at bis look.

"I tell you, Tirzab Auldearn, I wll
win you. You shall be my wlfe. if
lt take niy life, 1 wlll bave you."

A strange, Satanle sile gleamed Iu
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his eyes. His VOice grew hoarse and
low.

" I will vin you if It costs Mly very
soul, and-yours."

She vas frightened as she stood be-
side him on the shore, but she was
more frightened alone on the waters
with bim, as lie rowed her down the
river to the city. She sat pale and
cold and sulent. The sun vwas setting
ia the quiet of the west. It vas ai
calrn and beautiful off there, but that
was far away, and before lier vas the
dark, stern, sulent face. He did not
look sad. In tact, there was a gleam
almost of triumiph in bis eyes when-
ever they met hers, a look that said,
as piainly as words could say, " I will
master you yet." The boisterous
wind was still, but there vas soine-
thing treacherous-looking in the green
waters ail around lier ; she fancied
sometimes tbey were going to yawn
and swallow lier up. She shivered
as they passed tbrough the sbadlows
beneath the bridge. It vas sucb a re-
lief wlien lier feet touclied tlie shore.

Aunt Miidred was still prostrated
with ber headaclie when they reacbed
bomne, and it wouid not bave made
Tirzali any happier to know Its cause.
Augustine and bis mother bad had a
violent time the eve7ning before. H1e
had told lier of bis intention to marry
Tirzah, and she bad, of course,
opposed, witli ail lier proud, passion-
ate nature, for she had lier motber-
dreams o! the wealtb and social po-
sition that shouid belong to lier son's
wife, and, after ail, Tirzali was oniy
a child of tlie hls. But Augustine
was not to lie silenced. lue had
ruled lier from babybood. Hue ruied
lier now. Hue not only ruled lier, but,
in time, lie was to make ber eager for
his victory, thougb as yet slie was
crushed and disappointed at lier own
de! eat.

Tirzah found a letter from Granny
Hurst awaiting lier on ber return.
There was always a beart-rest to lier
in those old borne letters, in spite of
the difficulty of "rnaklng tliem out,"
for Granny Hurst had a system of
speliing closely akin to the plionetic,
ami a system of paragrapbing tliat
would bave satisfled the most xneth-
odical mind, witliout any regard wliat-
ever for the darker mysterfes of
punctuation.
"Dere Tirzab
"9spring bes cum agin and we wun-

der if you are ever cuniun liom. agin
yure granfether wuz slck lie bad a
colt on bis lungs lie cauglit it

plowin in the rain Sary Brown lies
married somebudy tom the copper
minds I sot your white lien on surn
plynioutli rocks eggs but there wuzn't
menny batte~het I bey flot mueli news
this time we wuz to maeetin sundy
night we wish you wud curn lom
agin I bey planted two rows 0f

double zinys along the patli and sonie
larkspers at the gate."

Tirzah paused as she read. What
a quiet, peaceful lite was theirs.
Hurry, exciternent, ambition were un-
known to tbem. Slie thouglit of the
peacetul. bours, wben she lay in bed
in the old garret, listenlng to the ramn
beat on the roof, or tlie long winter
niglits, when the wind sighed and
moaned witbout. For the first time
since she bad been at Giendonan she
felt a desire to go back to the quiet 0f

tlie old borne. It was not exactly
bomeslckness. 11er lieart was too
cold for that. It was only that slie
longed to escape from the dark, mas-
terful eyes o! Augustine, escape for a
while to the old place, witli its quiet,
until slie had gatliered ber strengtli
atresh.

It was not diffleuit, to get Aunt
Mildred's consent. In fact, she was
rather pleased to bave Tirzab and
Augustine apart for a whule, and so,
a few days later, sbe was ready for
ber journey. The carriage vas
waiting for ber at tbe door, and as she
drove down the waik witb ber uncle,
she looked back at the old grey-stone
bouse. She hàd been quite at home
there ; she had dropped so easily and
naturally into the genteel seclusion o!
Glendonan. Had she a tliougbt that
wben she returned it would neyer lie
the same to ber again ?

O11APTER VII.

TH9E INTERRUPTED VISIT.

Thie at ternoon sunsbine f elI ini slaut-
lng rays, as tbe train steamed througli
"tlie forests of Aigoma." Tirzali
was thinking o! the home she bad
so long and so coldly forgotten, as she
wus borne on througli tlie land o!
rocks and huckleberry bushes, of slop-
ing uplands and pine-shadowed pools.
À few minutes later and tbey bad
passed tbrough the gorge, and our
young traveiler gazed once more upon
the place of ber birtb.

Tliey bad flot been warned 0f lier
arrivai, and she was thining what a
pleasant surprise it would lie for tiern
as she walked tlirougli the village, and
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followed the patli Up the hlI. The
lalle looked natural, the old elm, and
the Iog-liouse, wltli its white bllnds ;
old Nan nelglied, and pricked up lier
ears as she approadlied ; Granny
Hurst lad spread out her usual wealth
of zinnias and larkspurs, niarigolds
and baclelor-buttons along the patli.
Tirzali stood some seconds lookîng in
at the open door before tliey saw her;
the sanie old kitchen, 'with the rag
carpet spread across the end they
used for a dining-room; the same old
dlock, the sanie old cat asleep under
the stove.

"No, wif e, our Tirzali'll neyer
forget us. They may say what they
like about lier tony relations. She's
our littie 'un ail the same. Why,
don't I remember wlen-wy-"y

For a moment tley were speechless
wlien they saw lier at the door, and
thie next slie was being embraced tifl
she could scarcely breathe.

" Well, bless nie! Who'd 'ave
thougît it V"

" I did think it wuz queer wbat
made me put three plates on the
table to-night."

For that niglit Tirzali was indeed
their " little 'un " again. She drank
the new milk, ate Granny Hurst's
Jolinny-cake, and tried last year's
raspberry jam.

Tlien tlie big Bible was taken down
from its shelf, as usual, and they had
evening prayers. What a soothing
sweetne-ss there was in this religion
of theirs ! Tirzali wondered why it
meant nothing to lier. Nothing ?
The thougît startled lier own soul at
first. Yes, nothing-save a niemory
of something slie liad felt in lier
childhood. She slept that niglit in
tlie old garret, with Its " hit-an'-miss"-
carpet, its five-cent wall-paper, and
sloping ceiling, and the world was
afar-off. She was a chuld again,
nestling in the downy old featlier-bed
beneatli tlie roof.

Slie feit a little unexpressed sur-
prise wlien she saw, by tlie liglit of
day, liow greatly lier grandparents
liad aged In lier absence-tliat sur-
render to age that comes wlen tlie
dear young faces we love leave us,
and thie liouse is stlll wliere once we
heard their step. She was struck,
too, by tlie respectful way tliey
treated lier, as thougli she were some
stranger guest of higlier rank than
tliey. She was kind and gentie, but
tliey could not hlp but feel that she
was cold. Granny Hurst was proud
of the refined, well-dressed young

lady before lier, and yet-wlere was
lier little Tirzah gone ? Granny told
lier aIl the affairs o! tlie nelglibourliood
as she sat Ixnitting a pair of soclis for
winter.

" Miss Clif ton lies a bicycle. I sup-
pose you liev tlem In Boston, too.
Sally Jones, an' that Mary Ann-
what do tley caîl lier now ? E{umpli!
It's funny, I can't tliink of tlie name,
that slim old maid-oli, Fisher, that's
it. Tliey've sot up dress-makin' over
tlie post-office in Sudbury. You know
'twas talked at one tume slie was
a-goin' to niarry John Owen ; but lie
took to drink, and some says she took
on dreadful about it, poor tliing."

"Wliere did thie Grays go V" asked
Tirzal, thougli sle lad neyer meant
to ask the question.

" Why, didn't I tell you about tliem
*wlen 1 «writ last fali. They picked
Up after Nellie died, and went away,
let nie see, about two niontlis after
you did. Tliey say tliey went to To-
ronto. Nobody seenis to, know wliat
f ur. They neyer told mucli about
tlieir doin's, not nelglibourly like tliat
way, but I suppose we rnustn't, judge.
Tliey've got a red-lieaded girl teachin'
in lis place. Tlieir Maltese cat came
to us tlie day tliey left, an' it's so like
our own I had to, put a string on its
neck to tell' em apart."l

Tirzali lad neyer been a particular
lover o! the cat kînd, but after that
slie did show a little tenderness for
tlie Maltese witli the string on its
neek.

Granny Hurst and she 'went to visit
a neiglibour tliat evening. Trutli to
tell, Granny was a littie proud o!
sliowing tlieir "fine young lady."
Tliey passed Rosevale Cottage, sulent
and deserted now. Tlie moon slione
wltli a glost-lke gleani upon its
staring windows. But Tirzah scarcely
lieeded. The glass on wliich the
moonheanis fell was scarce colder
than lier sou].

It was pleasant, tleugli, in tlie days
that followed, to wake Up every morn-
lng in lier country lionie. Tlie bleat
of the lambs, " the nolsy geese," and
the bird-songs of tlie forest formed a
pleasing variety a! ter tlie city's
monotonous hum. Slie enjoyed, too,
those long vistas of sunshIne and
green leaves. As for the niosquitoes,
well, neyer nind, we must liave
plagues o! some kind to remind us we
are luman. Margrete Clifton miade
several visits, and they planned rows
on the lake, rambles In tlie woods,
and dear knows what mot. It «was a
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treat to Margrete to Inspect Tirzah's
wardrobe, read.her books, and copy the
latest style in hair-dressing, after be-
ing " out of the world so long," as she
called it.

But Tirzah's visit home had lasted
only a little over a week, when, one
morning, as she stood in the open
doorway, a village boy made his way
up the bill, a yellow telegram in his
hand. She opened hastily and read :
"Your uncle bas died suddenly. Come
back at once."

She stood for a few moments, hold-
ing the missive of death. Suddenly,
like a thunderbolt, it had come upon
her. Uncle David dead ! She could
not realize it yet. He had looked so
strong and ruddy when he said good-
bye eight days ago. Uncle David
dead ! In the hurry of packing and
getting ready for her return, she still
could not realize it. Granny Hurst
looked unusually sad at the moment
of parting. She had found out, with
her woman's instinct, that Uncle
David was Tirzah's truest friend in
Glendonan, and wondered now how it
would fare with her darling.

But Tirzah herself had a strange,
ice-like feeling as the train bore her
southward again. Once she raised
her face to the skies flitting past the
car window. " O God, have I a heart
of stone, that I cannot feel ? If I
could only feel as others feel. If I
could weep."

She knew, in her own soul, there
was nothing sadder on earth than a
heart benumbed. But death can chill
those who cannot weep, and Tirzah
shuddered when she saw the black
crape on the door of Glendonan. How
lightly the wind tossed its folds to and
fro. Within, her susceptible nature
felt at once the touch of the Silent
Messenger-the noiseless step, the
grave faces, the darkened rooms. It
was only when she went into the
drawing-room, and looked upon those
features, waxen and pale in death,
that she realized the change. Then
her tears flowed softly and silently.
He had been good to her.

It had come so suddenly upon
them all. A few hours' illness, a
little suffering, and all was over. She
was not surprised to find her Aunt
Mildred prostrated by the shock.

"lHe mentioned you last of all,
Tirzah," said she. " He made me
promise to keep you with me at Glen-
donan until you had finished your
education, at least. You will stay,
Tirzah ?"

Tirzah promised without a mo-
ment's hesitation. At times she al-
most wondered at the violence of her
aunt's grief. She had never thought
her a loving wife. In fact, she had
often seemed a cold and dissatisfied
one. But the bond between husband
and wife, even where the outward
world sees none, is of too enduring a
nature to be easily rent, and Mrs.
Auldearn was essentially violent.
Violent in her temper, violent in her
sufferings, violent in everything be-
yond her strength, it was natural that
for a while she should be overcome
with repentance for all her petulance
and self-will ; natural, too, that she
should be unusually tender to Tirzah,
but when the reaction came, how
would it be then ?

As for Tirzah, though she liked her
aunt in a way, yet she dreaded those
freaks of temper. She was afraid
of Augustine. She knew well that
Glendonan would never be as home-
like to her again. Yet, at times, it
seemed as if it were only a stage
scene, in which she had to act her
part, where crape and flowers and
hearse and plumes were to be dis-
played. The strange faces that
came and went, the long, dark pro-
cession through the roar of the city
street had something of a dream to
her. She felt as children feel ; as
though, when all the solemn pomp
was over, the dead would return as
before. But in the months that fol-
lowed, she often missed his kindly
smile. The only thing real to her
was Augustine's grief. It was quiet
and undemonstrative. But he had
loved and reverenced his father, and
ln those hours of his keen and silent
suffering, she could not but draw
nearer to him.

CHAPTER VIII.

"I WILL BETROTH THEE U-NTO ME
FOREVER. )

A few weeks passed, and the op-
pressive heat of August was upon
them. Mrs. Auldearn, whether she
was doing penance in the house of her
bereavement, no one knew, but at any
rate she had decided to remain at
Glendonan throughout all the heat of
the summer, and even Augustine's
dissuasions were useless. Tirzah, of
course, stayed with them. Augustine
hadnever since broached the subject
of that afternoon on the island,
though she had been frequently alone
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in bis company. In fact, he seemed
the very soul o! geatlemanly con-
sideration for bis mother and for ber.
She could flot help respecting him,
and yet she dreaded even bis cold re-
spect growing up in ber beart. She
trembled lest some day be should
master her.

On this particular afternooa she
was sitting la ber rooni, and just now
and again sbe thought how refreshing
the breath o! the Algoma hbis would
be instead o! the bot and sultry city.
Ber class list bad just arrived, ber
owa name at its bead. Neverthe-
less, sbe was flot la a particulnrly con-
tented humour-a littie loneIy, per-
haps. She wished some o! ber college
friends would drop la for a few
minutes.

The bell interripted ber thoughts,
and the maid brought a card to ber
door, bearing the name, "Mrs. How-
ard."

Mrs. Howard! Tirzah's mind i'an
back at once to the sweet, siender
girl she bad known in ber cbildhood
as Miss Mabel Bartrani, the doctor's
daugbter la Beth-avea (the village
had degenerated la these latter days
and no longer boasted a doctor). She
wvas six or eight years Tirzah's
senior, and in the old days Tirzah had
loved ber wlth ail the affection witb
wbieb an imaginative girl of twelve
or thirteen is woat to enshrine the
woman who comes nearest hor ideal.

'«I'm so glad to see you again, Mrs.
Howard," said she; " and this is the
littie girl, 1 suppose," stoopiag to kiss
a merry littie four-year-old.

" Yes, this is Edith."
It is pleasant to reaew the ac-

quaintance of those we knew and
loved long ago (especially whea we
are la lmproved circumstances), and
Tirzah looked earnestly at ber
friend to see the changes tume had
made. It was the same fresh, smll-
ing face, but marriage and mother-
bood bad givea a dignity of their own.
She was more beautiful 110w.

" I wondered, sometimes, wliea I
first came to Boston wbat your~ address
was," said Tirzah. " I wondered tbat
1 did not meet you. How did you
find me ?"1

"'Oh, I was back to l3eth-aven just
after you left, on a visit, so I got your
address froni your grandmother. She
still seems to keep very cheerful,
doesn't she V"

" Yes, only I think she looks much
older this summer. Shall you be ln
Boston mucb longer ?"1

" Just this year."

Mrs. Howard wvas the wif e of a
minister, whose field was down near
the wbarf.

4«I believe I passed you once last
winter, Tirzah. I met a young lady
who made me thlnk of you, but you
have improved so much since I saw
you last, 1 could flot be sure."

" Thank you. It is sucb a long
time, thougli, you would naturally ex-
pect a change."

" Is it so very long? Let's see-
why, it is seven years. You were
only about fi! teea then. But it
doesn't seem long."

"You must have been very happy,
or life wouldn't bave passed so
quickiy," said Tirzah.

" Yes, busy and happy."
" You ha'ven't visited Beth-aven

many times since your marriage."l
" No, only once. That was last

montb. Since fatber moved to Sud-
bury, and so many we knew left the
place, it hardiy seems like home."

T.hey talked for a while as ped;ple
are apt to taik wbo bave not met for
a long time. Then Mrs. Howard
pieaded to take ber home for a few
days' visit. Aunt Mildred was in a
mood wben sbe preferred bier own
company to that of any one else, and
Tirzab was restless for a change, so,
ln less than an bour, she was ready,
and was being wbirled along in the
street-car to a bumbler yet sweeter
home than the roof o! Glendonan
afforded.

It is pleasant to visit new homes.
Not simply to caîl at the sanie hour,
at tbe same kind of bouse, and say
the sanie things, in tbe sanie manner.
I do not mean that. but really to visit
and make yourself at home under
another's roof. Mr. Howard had tbat
grip o! the hand that always assures
one of a hearty welcome, and Tirzah,
tbough she had seen hlm but once be-
fore, feit at home immediately.

They had an early tea, and after-
w'ard Tirzab nestled down la the
couch by the bay-window. Mr.
Hloward had gone out, and Mrs. How-
ard drew ber rocker over beside
Tirzab for a chat. Tirzah could not
remember when she had been so con-
fidential to any one. Pretty Mabel
Howard had tact and sympathy; once
in an impulse of tenderaess she
pressed a kiss on the dark young
check. Tirzah started, and sonietbing
softened her eyes for a moment. That
kiss set some oîd chord vibrating
within. It was so long since any one
had pressed a klss, warm with love,
upon ber face. She had made friends
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in her new life, but she never caressed
them, and no one ever dreamed that
Tirzah Auldearb, with ber dark, cold
face, and queenly step, would have re-
sponded to a loving touch. She
drooped her young head wearily upon
Mabel Howard's breast.

" You soothe me. I'm so tired of
everything. I believe I am heart-
hungry to-night."

Mrs. Howard had seen the heart-
hunger in those eyes, but she was too
tactful to betray it. She knew that
some natures shrink fron pity as they
shrink from poison. She only bowed
in silence over the restless young head
on her breast, and Tirzah felt the at-
mosphere of a sweet, unuttered prayer
all about her, for so soothing is its in-
fluence, that even when no word is
spoken we feel it, falling like dew
upon our brows.

Mrs. Howard had a little mission of
her own at eight o'clock of that par-
ticular night, and it was curiosity, as
much as anything, that made Tirzah
willing to accompany her. She was
always eager to see a new side of life.

It was a dingy, narrow little street
they followed, just off Atlantic Avenue,
with its two rows of low, closely-
packed houses. A few weary, some
of them degraded-looking men, sat
smoking their pipes in the door-
ways ; the children playing in the
dust were dirty and poorly clad ; the
heat of the August night was oppres-
sive, and the weak, weary wail of an
infant came through the windows
occasionally. Mrs. Howard did not
conceal from ber that it was one of
the worst streets in the city. It was
a crowded, commonplace house, very
much like the others, where they en-
tered, and the flaring light of a shade-
less lamp shone through the open
window. The front room was filled
with a strange medley of faces, bare-
footed children, old men, and women
of all ages, weary faces, sad faces,
dark faces, faded faces, some of them
Tirzah knew must have fallen to the
lowest depth that woman could fall.
No pictured walls nor Brussels
carpet here, and our young lady of
Glendonan sat down on what was a
decidedly rickety chair. Tirzah was
surprised, however, at the cleanliness
of the place. Some one had even
placed a glass of fresh flowers on the
table. A few rough-looking boys
came in, and Mrs. Howard gave out
the flrst hymn. The poorly-lighted
room, the strange faces, all made the
impress of a dream upon ber mind.

Perhaps they did not sing quite to the
liking of a musician's ear, but there
were voices there, as well as else-
where, that had been sweetened by the
quiverings of pain. Outside in the
darkness she saw a group of children
pause to listen. Looking on the
hymn-book with ber was a roughly-
clad boy, and just on the other side a
weary-looking woman held a bare-
footed child in ber lap. Was she
really Miss Auldearn, of Glendonan,
sitting there in their midst ? Dear !
What hands of horror Aunt Mildred
would raise if she could see her now!
Yet the reflned and cultured Mrs.
Howard, spent one night every week
of ber life teaching just such people
as these.

It was a revelation to ber. She
had never seen the sweet young wife
and mother in this light. How calm
and fair she looked, too ; still wear-
Ing the bloom of girlhood on ber
cheeks, the fair, finely-cut brow, the
clear, truthful eyes, the soft brown
hair. Her very face suggested hea-
ven, like the fiowers on the table
before her. Yes, she was a very
beautiful woman, and there was a
very radiance on ber orow to-night.
For these human faces of ours are
capable of radiance, and God have pitý
on him who bas never seen the light
of heaven upon a human brow.
Tirzah noted, too, with what a loving
reverence they looked at ber when
they rose to go, and the children-
their faces seemed only big, shining
eyes of love.

" Good-bye, Mary. Take this to
your mother," Mrs. Howard was say-
ing to a little thin-faced girl. " l'Il
see you at Sunday-school to-morrow,
I hope."

Then they went out into the street
with the stars of the August night
shining above them. That evening
had touched Tirzah strangely.

It was a pleasant, airy room in
which Mrs. Howard left ber when she
said " Good-night." She sat down by
the open window in the August moon-
light ; the steps of passers-by grew
fewer, then ceased ; the lights went
out one by one in the windows oppo-
site ; the city street was still, with
the stillness of sleep, and the sky
above a sea all strewn with stars.
Of what was she thinking ? Of the
scene she had witnessed that night.
What was it made Mrs. Howard's life
so radiant and sweet with love?
What was it made her heart so warm
toward those poor, wretched lives ?
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And she herseif-she could n> love
even those whose lives and mlnds
were akin to her own. She had shut
herself up, a prisoner in ber own nar-
row soul, chalned behind barriers of
her own rearing. Even the dear old
grandparents, who had cared for her
and raised her with so, much self -sacri-
fice-no, she scarcely cared or even
thought of them. Then, for a mo-
ment, she rose and paced the roorn.

" Oh, what a wretch I amn! What
a wretch I arn 1 am harder than
Stone."

She tbrew herseif wearily down be-
side the window again, and the face
she raised to, heaven was f uil of pain.

"O0 God, have pity on me ! I arn
sQ cold and hard. I want to, love
people. I amn so weary of it ail."

The graceful biead drooped lower,
and ber tears were fiowing. It was
seldom tears came to those eyes, but
they were such a relief. She was
weary o! life, but through thue silence
carne a volce :

" Corne unto me, ail ye that labour
and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest. Take my yoke upon you,
and learn o! me ; for I amn meek and
lowly in heart; and ye shall find rest
unto, your souls. For my yoke is
easy and my burden 15 light."

What mattered whetber it was the
,weariness of a peasant woman at ber
toil or the weary yearnings o! a sub-
tle and cultured mind ? Here was
rest alike for both. Rest! She had
escaped frorn the monotonous sim-
plicity of her Algoma borne; she had
nestled down In the luxury of Glen-
donan ; she had macle friends o! re-
finement and culture ; she had been a
decided success, and was now on the
way to the fulfilment of all ber dreams.
Yet was she satisfied ? Ah, no ! Then
she thought-yes, she even dared to,
thînk of Walter Gray again. What
was it that bad made hlm so patient
and cheerful when the hopes of bis
life were crushed ? What was it
that macle her grandparents always s0
satisfied and content with their hum-
ble lot ? The same sweet voice was
speaking In ber soul.

"Wherefore, do ye spend money for
that which is not bread ? and your
labour for that wbîch satisfieth not V"

No, ber ambitions were aIl for self.
Tbey could not satisfy.

"PDear beavenly Father, take my
lif e. Takie ail tbat I bave. OnIy
teach me to love. I am so weary-
weary-weary-let me rest in Thy
peace, and do good as these others
have done."

A moment's silence and she bad
drlfted out beyond the world-out into
that holy calm wbere "Christ is ahi
and in ail," where we feel the very
breath of the infinite upon our faces.
Oh, to, be thus, where Jesus is Wheu
she lifted her eyes. again there was
a new lght-a radiance shining there.
She was happy-very happy ! Hap-
pier than she had been for years !

"I wilI betroth thee unto me, for-
ever." She read it ln the stars of
beaven. Oh, the sweetness of that
midnight betrothal of the soul to,
Christ !The sweetness of that
voice that pleadeth-pleadeth-
pleadeth-in crowded city street
or mnountain solitude, for the soul it
loveth ! Sbe repeated It again, the
promise she had heard ber grand-
father rend from tbe Bible on his
knees, "I wihl betroth thee unto me,
forever." Dost thou long for a kindred
spirit-a mmnd that fully understands
thine own ? " I 'will neyer leave tbee
nor forsake thee. Thou art mine. I
have bought thee 'witb a price. 1
have redeemed thee. I will betroth
tbee unto me, f orever."

She felI asleep with the words upon
ber lips. Just for a moment before
the daybreak she awakened, and the
samne sweet presence was bending over
ber stihl. She could feel-yes, she
couhd feel, the same love thrilling
ber beart. Oh, the sweetaess of
those moments in the nig'xt, when
none but Christ is near ! One little
moment of joy, one little glimpse o!
the stars, stihi shining, and she 'was
lulled to, sleep again on His dear
breast, who was forever after to bold
ber clasped in His love.

She awakened neyer again to be the
same Tirzah Auldeara, but a bappler,
nobler Tirzab. A few days later she
bade a pleasant good-bye to Miss
Howard, promising to return often,
and went back to, Glendonan.

She paused when the door o! ber
room was closed, and she stood alone,
again, in ber luxurious nest. She
had lived one stage of ber hife bere
within tbese walls, and now sbe bad
returned to live a life that was al
new-to live a Christ-life. She had
been arnbitious before, but what a
beight was before, ber now to, attain!

Aunt Mildred was unusually kind
lu ber greeting. She bad freaks of
good-nature, as well as ilI-nature, and
there was sometblng about ber that
had pleased Tirzah frcmi the first mo-
ment they met. She vins a well-read
and, when she chose, an agreeabhe
companion, and Tlrzah and she spent
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some of those hot August evenings
very pleasantly, with books and
guitar. Augustine was going away
for a few weeks, and Tirzah was re-
lieved without knowing exactly why.
It was the last evening before his de-
parture, and Tirzah was sitting with
Mrs. Auldearn in her room.

" I do wonder what keeps Augustine
out so late," remarked his mother,
with »an uneasy look.

As a matter of fact, he was at that
moment making a particularly bright
stroke at the card-table, and, notwith-
standing that his father had left him
wealthy, he was pocketing the cash
with genuine gambler's satisfaction.

"I am really very tired, Tirzah,"
said Mrs. Auldearn. " I think Ill go
to bed. May I trouble you to take
this book down to Augustine's den, or
cave, or whatever he calls that place
of his downstairs ?"

Tirzah readily did so, and was just
turning to leave the queer old curi-
osity shop, when a book of sketches
caught her attention. She saw at
once they were some her grand-
mother had made during her unhappy
hours in Glendonan Castle.

"I wonder why he never showed
them to me before," and she sank back
into the old leather chair, the book
in her lap.

It was a sultry August night ; the
very air seemed laden and depressed.
Mrs. Auldearn had gone to bed, and
the servants were long since asleep.
She was quite alone, for it was ap-
proaching the midnight hour. The
hreath of the night air moved the cur-
tains slowly now and again, with a
strange, ghost-like hand, then died
away in silence more hollow and mys-
terious than before ; even the cricket's
song was hushed. Hark ! Was that
a step outside the window ? A
strange fear paled her face. She felt
as if the darkness outside had eyes-
dark, mysterlous eyes, fIxed upon her
with a look that pierced her. A cold
chill ran over her. She sat holding
the half-turned page. Nothing but a
fancy, perhaps. But fancy has such
a power over u. at times. Yes, she
was sure she hearC a step. Yet she
stayed there, she could uot tell why,
so close to the window any one could
have reached in and touched her.

Then the thought of Augustine took
possession of her. She dreaded him
more than any unknown terror in the
darkness without. She felt at times
as though he wielded some strange,
mysterious power over her. But she

struggled bravely to shake off her
fancies to-night, and gave her atten-
tion to the sketches again for a few
moments. Then a movement in the
room just behind her made her start.
She uttered a little scream. The
sketches fell from the book cover at
her feet. It was only Augustine. He
laughed a strange, hollow laugh, that
made her shudder. Then she noticed
that he sat between her and the door.
And the door-it was closed, perhaps
locked. She was quite alone with
him, and his face wore a smile-that
charming smile, treacherous, almost
Satanic, that she dreaded more than
his wrath.

"Wby so frightened, my dove ?"
She saw what was coming before he
spoke.

" Tirzah, when are you going to an-
swer that question I asked you be-
fore you went home last spring ?"

She was silent a moment, then rose
from her seat.

" Augustine Auldearn, I have an-
swered you once and forever. I can
never be your wife."

He ogWy laughed that hollow, fiend-
like laugh, but his eyes never left her
face.

" I had one reason before. I have
a double reason now," continued she.

" A double reason ? What is it ?"
" I do not love you-and you are not

good."
There was a look of simple, child-

like innocence in the eyes she turned
to his. It touched him just for a
moment, the condemnation from her
lips in those simple words, "You are
not good." Then a cynical smile
crossed his face.

" And wherein do I fall short of
your conception of a goody-goody
man ? What shall I do, my angel, to
win your favour-stop smoking cigars,
give up my cards, and attend prayer-
meeting ?"

" Be ye not unequally yoked with
unbelievers," was passing through her
thoughts, as she looked at him, with
closed lips and tears hanging from her
long, dark lashes.

Her sorrow touched him.
" Forgive me, Tirzah. I was a

brute to wound you. But I must win
you somehow. I love you."

His voice and look had softened
wonderfully. He leaned over the
table and touched her hand. His
eyes were tender and full of love.
For a moment-" No," she drew up to
her full height, with a proud move-
ment.
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"No, I w-i-i-i flot be your wife. 1
w-i-i-i not. But-I arn sorry for
you.,,

That word and iook of pity rouseci
hlm. His face grew white witli
anger. He stood before the door she
was going to open.

" Do flot think yu eau escape me,"
he aimost hissed. -"I wili Wifl you.
You are mine. By ail that is ia lien-
yen and earth I will win you yet," and
the gambler's eyes shot forth a tri-
umpliant gleam, as he opened the door
for her to pass.

The blood came back to lier clieeks
with a tingling sensation, wlien the
door of hier room was closed behind
lier. Her pride was wounded by lis
authoritative tone, and yet she could
flot shake off that dread fear. It ai-
most made her blood run cold. But
lier thoughts flowed la a quieter chian-
nel at last, and lier eyes wore the look
of one who is reaching backward into
tlie past.

She leaned over and took something
from a littie box on the bureau beside
ber-a bunch of wltliered flowers-the
dead carnations she had worn that
summer evening, f ar away. The
dlocks were striking twelve ;the city
street was stili below, and she sat, lier
graceful head drooping over the dead
flowers in lier lap. Once a tear feul
softly. Poor Walter Gray ! Where
was lie to-niglit? Did lie ever think
of lier ? Perhnps not. Slie had
been so cruel-and she cliecked the
sigli that was almost a sob. Just
then she noticed lier shutters were
stili open, and a spark of liglit, pac-
ing up and down the lawn, told lier
that Augustine was indulging in a
midaiglit cigar. She closed the shut-
ters witli a hasty crash. Had lie
been watching lier, she wondered.

She was beglnning to feel a desire
to escape f rom Glendonanf. Yet how?
She was anxious to finish her college
course, and to do it while she wns
stîli Young. Besides, had it not been
ber unce'es dying wish that she should
remain at Glendonan ? He had even,
ber aunt told lier since, made provis-
ion for sending lier to a German
Conservatory of Music. He had
such faith in lier abiity. That
exnctly suited lier ideas. Aunt
Mildred, too, lad given hlm lier pro-
mise to see ail this carried out, and
Tirzah knew liow serlously we ustinliy
regard our promises to the dead. No,
there was nothlng for it but to remaifi

at Glendonan. Perhaps Augustine
would cliange. But that was a false
hope, slie knew.

She opened lier Bible and tried to
sliake off the dread shadows of the
niglit, and wlien at last she laid lier
liead upon the pillow, lier face wore
the look of peace. But sometimes ini
lier sleep lier restlessness returned for
a moment. Once she was picklng
lier wny with difficulty along the edge
of a miry rond. A dark, dismal
swamp on eitlier side, no trace or
Sound of human being near!1 The
sky lad n strange, unnaturni tint she
could not name ; the darkness wns
creeping on ; serpents bissed in tlie
dense grass by ber patliway, and she
was alone.

Then slie came to an opening la the
tall cedars and the tamaracks, and
f ar bnck in tlie strange, unearthly
slindows stood Augustine Auldean,
lis face and eyes glowing wltli a
smnile tînt seemed to cast a liglit all
round hlm. She could see it even la
the distance. A serpent, a brîlliant,
glistening creature was twining about
hlm, its head movlng upon bis breast.
He cnressed it with lis white band,
the same diamond sparkling upon bis
finger. He smiled upon ber, beck-
oned, called lier to hlm, la those mys-
terious shadows.

Tien, la a twlnkllng, the liglit la
lis eyes grew brigliter-brigliter-
brighter, tili thelr beauty dnzzled
ber where she stood. Ris face shone
with n radiance too strong for eartli
-too dnrk for beaven. He was no
longer Augustine, alone. She knew
hlm now. He was Satan. Yet she
Stood like one bewitclied. She couid
flot turn from tînt dazziing smile, as
lie called lier toward hlm. Once she
feit as If she were going to yieid la
spite of herself. Then she brnced
berseif witli one miglity effort. He
should not win lier. A plunge! A
start ! And she awoke, sltting up-
rlght la bed.

But the moonliglit was streaming
through the wlndow ; ber room was
penceful and stili ; and round and al
about lier tliat sweet presence that
had but lately come into lier life, the
Holy One of Israel. Her brow wore
a look of cnlm agaîn, as she lay back
on lier pillow. the shadow of His
wings above hier. She reaclied for
lier Bible on the table by lier bed side,
and witli it clasped to lier brenst slie
sleDt.
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GREETINOS 0F BRITISH TO AMERICAN METHODISM.ý.*

BY 111E 11EV. TIIOS. ALLES, D.D.

.1""*

THE US"'. THOS. ALLEN, D.I>.

PEAUt BRETIREN: I un inipressed by
the magnitude of the takwlich divine
Providence bas put into your Iiands. To.
bring into shape a continent like this, te
cultivate its surface, to bring np its
innral. treasures, te organizè its great

comînunities, te found its institutions, to
fuse its races, and te discipline its mani-
fold and coîîflicting elements of lif--tliat
is about the grcatest task vhichi Alm-iglt-y
God ever intrust-ed te any p)eople. You
-ire to be congratu]ated on the niagnificent
courage with whicb yen bave underýpaken
the task, on the fine energy ivhiclî you
are putting into it, and on thi vz.nderful
progress wblich you bave mnade during the
tinie which yon bave biad at your disposa].

Another thing bas struck me, and tlîat
is the tender feeling ilîichli as been ex-
pressed toivard the land of my nativity.
1 do net refer te the newspapers or te
the politiciaxîs. Tlîey have te be careful
wbat they say. I refer te the quiet and
thîoughtful people %vith whom I bave con-
verscd. One mnan said, "l'My mother was
orai in Yorkshire." Anothier nman said,

«'Mýy grandparents caine over lite froin
England." And tbere ivas a quiet pathos
in Ulic voices of tiiese inen wbich iîîdicaited

* Abriclgcd fromn the Christian A dvraieU.

that, tie ancestral home, over the sea, biad
not lost its charmi for theni.

And we have a corresponding senti-
ment in England. WVe have thiousanIIds
wbose cbildren and grandohldren have
settled in Americ;i, and naturally they
feel a tender interest iu your country.
It is this sentiment of kinship wbichi
binds the two nations together. Political
feeling- fluctuates lik'e the waves, but
blood relationship abides, and it furnishies
us to.day with our strongest guarantee
for peace and good-will and ail1 natura]
alliances between the tivo great branches,
of the Anglo-Saxon race.

ENGCLAN.'D i>ilOSlEROUS.

In regard to England, 1 amn glad to say
that the Old Country is in the midst of a
p)erioLdcf gretproslperity. Ve are quite
aware that our materia] prosperity 's ex-
posingr us to moral perils, but ive are
urging our people to spcnd their wvealth,
net on luxury, lk.-t on those intellectual,
moral and spiritual objccts on which the
welfare of the nation depends.

Durincr the ]ast twenty-five years a
new sentiment lias grown Up) in our midst.
I refer te Imperialisn. It is by no ineans
aparty sentiment, because it lias capti-

vated men of various types of political,
thoughit.

A book- written hy the ]ate Professor
S-e]ey, and entitled The Expansion of
England," did a good dca] te produce
this sentiment. This reinarkable book
gave us a new interpretati<)n of modern
history. It lins nielpcd us to realize that
we are net merely the inhabitants of a
tight littie island in the niidst of the sea,
but the wîbjects of an empire on whichi
the sun neyer ceases to shine. This new
sentiment bas been developed by the
poetry of Mr. Rudyard Kipling'

It was this sentiment which found such
drainatic expression in our Liarnond
Jubilce a few years ago. The central
figure of that grent denionstratien was
our venera ble and beloved Queen, and
she acted hier part wilth a reverence, a
thoughitfulness, and a sympathy wvhich
left nothing te bc desired.

This new sentiment lias revolutionizcd
Our colonial poliey. Timie was when onv
colonies wcre regarded as a burden, and
Parlinînent %woufd not have shedé tears if
some of tbiern Iad set up lîousekceping
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for themselves. But that day lias gone by
forever. The colonial troops now tighiting
for us in Southî Africa have awakcened ex-
traordinary enthusiasmi. One compen-
sation for this terrible war wilI ho that
the bonds of friendship) between the
colonies and the niotlier country iwill be
strengthenied. Having been united ini sac-
rifice, they will not easily bo separated in
t.he time to corne.

1 feel that the Christian Churcli lias a
duty to performi in relation to this new
sentiment. fier duty is to chasten it, to
purify it fromn aIl inferior elcînents, to
sanctify it; and thoen it will hielp) us to
consolidate the Empire and to build the
kingdomn of Jesus christ.

ELEOT NATIONS.

I beliove in the election of nations to
wvork out definite purposes of the Divine
mmnd. The Hebrews served the purpose
of revelation and religrioni. The Greeks
furnished the world wvith an exaxnple of
intellectual, and artistic culture. The
Romans deoloped the principles of laiv,
government, and order. And Englranid's
mission seemns to be to serve the purposes
<if colonization and Christianity.

Wu have a surplus population. No
nation ean colonize wathout, that. \Ve
are increasing at the rate of nearly hiaîf a
million per year, and consetîuently %vo
aire able to pour streuns of people intu
Our colonial possessions. Haîf the letters
which enter Cornwall corne froni abroad.

And England lias not forgotten tlîe
spiritual needs of lier colonists. The
evangrelical revival produced our modemn
mnissionary societies, and at the begfinningr
of this century tliese societies sent forth
br-ave nieîî not only to l)reachi the Gospel
to the heathen, but also to supply the
earely settlers with ordinances of Cliris-
tianity. The Wesleyan Conference sent
I3oardinan and Pilliore and Asbury to
America, Johin Strong t4) Qucbec, Sainuel
Leigli to Australia, and Williamn Shiaw to
South Africa. These men laid the foun-
dations of our colonial churches, and tliey
are worthy to bce held in everlasting re-
ienibranco.

Sucli is the providoîxtial, mission of
England, and because sîxe lias fulfi3led it
witl successl sue lias eXcitc(l tîme jealousy
of the (Ad powers of Europe. Tliey talk
about pcrfidious Albion, and they caîl us
land-grabbers and aIl nianner of liard
naines.

A RULING' ANDCL)NZN RACE.

1 do not say tit Nvc have always hiad
riglit on our side. We are a ruling race,

and no doubt wve liave got the defects as
wvell as the excellencies of our qualities.
'J'lie Frenchi people say tbat we are always
professing that wve do not want tcrritory,
and yet we are always takzing it. Tliey
say that we regard heavenl as a Britislh
possession. But tliere'is miore sincerity
in our professions than there sems to bo.
\Ve arc not a warlikre race, in reality.
Our greatest interest is puace. XVe are
colonizers. \Ve have donc vastly more
wvith the pick and the spade and the
trowel thian we have with the sword, and
wherever ne have gone we have developed
the resources of nature, ive have given
equal righits to man, and ;ve have in-
creased the prosperity and the lîappiness
of tue people.

Tilere would liave been no war in Southi
Africa if Engçlishmiien in the Transvaal
liad been treated as Dutchiniien are treated
in Cape Colony. Seeing tiiat our terri-
tory lias been invaded, that our colonists
liave been plundered, that our own mcin
hiave hîcen slain, you mîay depend upun
it that we shaîl not slîcathe the sword
until the Union Jack waves over Pretoria.

A P'OSSIBLE ALLIANCE.

The hielp of Canada and the synipathy
of America have given us the wvarmest
satisfaction and pleasure. Wlihen Anîcricai
w ei t to war «% ithl Spain on beha1f of Cuba
we gave lier our blessing, and suie lias re-
paid us wvitli interest. You have departed
iii one iway from the 'Monroe doctrine.
You have adopted a fomeign poliey, and if
you intend to Continue on1 this hune, you
will find it necessary to continue the
qluestion of alliances with other powers.
And whlat is so natural as that, a new
friendship shiould bie establislied bctiveen
Great Britain and Aneica? We arc al-
lied iii blood. Our principles of self-
<'overiiiment are the saine. Our iiiterests
-ire identical in various harts of the world;
and these are strong reasons why we
sliould bie friends, and iwhiy we shîould co-
operate for the advanceînent of civiliza-
tion and for the triunmph of Chîistianity
throughiout tue camtli.

BIBLICAL CRITICIS'.%I

The crities arc Ie.ss dogmit ic thian thiey
weme. Thîeyv are as deterinied as ever to
bue perfectly frce to investigate truth, but
thecy.tre not so sure iii regard to their
first findings. Tlicy realize that tIvýre is
a sli-ght dlifherecce hctwveen flrst investi-
gatioins and final re.sults.

And on the oi'thoulox sido mon arc find-
ing out that nuither science nom criticismi
lias shiaken the foundation piiniciples oif
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their 1101Y religion, and so the spirit of
panic lias gene. - The criticisin of the
sajcred text and the study of the forin
and growth of tho sacred books have
simply caused the Chîristian apologist to
change his tactics and to develop the
moral and spiritual ovidence of the Bible,
and that is the strongest evidence wvhich,
we can have. 1 have heard of a nman
who was found outside a lion's cagre with
a formidable weaponi in his liand, and
wvhen asked wvhat lie mas doing lio said,
II'I arn defendiing the lion." "l(," said
the man, "let the lion out, and hie will
defend Iiimself." So wo say in regard to
the Bible. Let it go forth. Give it the
frest possible contact witlî the human
minci and conscience and heart, and it
will defend itself. It is its own wvitness,'and its best testiniony is in the divine life
of Christian ien.

METUO0DIS'M 1'RoVIL'ENTIAL
1 once heard the late Dr. flixon say:

"If 1 were a young mnan I would develop
a iiow arguuent in favour of Christianity,
that of the growth of Metiiodisîn in the
nineteenth century. " I coînmend that
to the young mcan before nie. No student
of Methodisnî can fail to observe that it
arose at a most opportune timne in the
providential order of the %vorld.

«God nover is hefore lis tinie
And iiever is belind."

The Reforination unchaincd the Bible
and inancipatcd the human judginient
and conscience. The Puritan mnovenient
seured the blessing of freedoin in the
regrien of practical life, and wlîat was
iien noeded wvas a great outburst of
spiritual enthusiasrn to loosen the tongue

oftee pglist, and the evangelical re-
vival accoinplishied thislpurp)ose. Wesley"-s
evangelical conversion turiîed imi out of
a ritualistic priest into a flamiing I)reaclie
of froe salvation, and iii this work lie de-
clined to be restrained either b y bishop
or mob, or by liis own wifo. Methodisin
is singularly adiapted to liew counitries
and te thc conditions of deiocrati.
thotuglt and life. An English rect'>r,
roferring the other day te Wesley and te
the freedomn of bis methods of work saiid,
IlWesley eut thc knot ; hie oughit. to have
waitcd for tho knot te be uiitiedl." That
is a capital description of the man. WVes-
loy nover spent his tirne in fuuîblinlg a.t
ecclesiastical kunots. Ris knife went
cleaun through theni. But it is a long
timne siîîcc Wesley ]ivcd. The. Anglican
Cliurcli lias not untied the knot vet, and
therefore I amn gladl thnt We.sley did cnt
it so long ago.

MIE TEMPERANCE MOvEMENT.

You will be glad to hecar a few words iii
regard to tezoperance. W-e have a good
dual of drinking in England, but we have
less drunkenness than we ever liad. The
aristocracy, the iniddle-classes, and tic
upper section of the working.classes are
sober, and tic vice of drunkenness is
linuiited largely te a subnmerged tel'th,
whose habits and physiological tondencies
are as unfortunate as they can be.

TIe drinkl trafflo is an organized au-
tocracy whidi controls elections anid in-
fluences Parliainent itself. It lias bruised
our heel long enougli, and we mnean to
bruise its liead. Absolute prohibition
miay be impossible, but thc day is eeming
iwhen we shaîl put the traffie under popular
control, and 1 have ne doubt as teo whiat
the verdict cf the people wvill, be. The
Wesleyan Methodist Church is in line
with the teniperance sentiment cf the
country, and wo anticipate a great victory
in the near future.

RAISl.NO TUE MILLIeN GIUINEAS.

Like you we are drawing near te the
gateway of tho twventieth century, and,
like you, 'ie are resolved te equip) our
Chiurdi for enterprise and progress such
as our forefatlîers nover dreaint of. XVo
are raisiing a million guineas, net to pay
debts, but te extend the varions bra nchies
eforwork. We intond tedevote £300O,-
000 te Cliurcli Building, £200,000 te pri-
miary and Secondary Education, £100,000
te, Home Missions, £100,000 te Foreigu:n
Missions, £250,000 te Central Preinises in
London, and £50,000 te Dr. Steplienson's
Children's Home te save aIl Metluodist
childrcn froin the workhouse. We have
£700, 000 ahready promisedl, and £250,000
in biaud. XVe have broken down tic
bridge behind us, 80 tInt there can be
ne geoing back. Our hope is tint wlien
thicbelîs are ringilg out tIe old century
and ringing in the uew one we shall have
the hast guinea iii band. Other Cliurches
arc following our exaiple, but the
stren.gest of thieni is onhy raising hialf a,
million. Thils fund lias given us aL distinct
leadership se far as the Free Churcies
are concerned. Our p)eophe have taken
up this great effort with a hoyahty and au
eiithusmasni ivhich are worthiv of their best
traditions.

LoY.ALTY TO MT1IIM

This century lias lieen the inost wvon-
derful century ni tIc luistory of the world.
The devehepnient <if 'Mcthodisni wvihl bc
oue of the grCatest facts in its records.
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Our position between the triuniphs of the
past and the possibilities of the future is
on(, of immense responsibility. Many of
us wvill do0 littie more tlîan welcomie the
century. But there are young people
hore wl'ho will live for sixty andi seventy
years. They will have magnificent, oppor-
tunitios for service in the Churcli of their
fathers. 1 trust that they xviii be loyal
to Methodismn. Williami E. Foster, an
Engl,-ish statesmian of the ]ast eneration,
wvas born a Quaker, but lie miarried out
of the body. Hie married a daughiter of
Dr. Arnold, the great schoolinaster of
Rugby, and so the Friends expeiied hini
from thoir coinmunity. I-owevor, lie re-
taincd bis love for bis Church. Whien he
lay dying, M~rs. Foster came into his
roorn and read to, imi a letter which she
liad received froni a friend, stating that
the Friends of a c6rtain town hiad met
togetiier to ask God to spare a life so
valuable. Foster burst into tears, and lie
said, " Ali, the Church of niy fathers has
not forgotten nie." My young frioxîds,
let mne urge you to be loyal to M1ethodismi.
Methodisni is a social Church, an alVec-
tionate Church, a Church whiciî wvil care
for your souls, and deveiop your character
and your spiritual ]ife. Serve Christ in
thîis Church, and it wiil not forgut you,
and whien you decline and die it wil
comfort you. It will pray for you, and
in response to its praver God wvill give
S'ou a triuniphiant entrance into the Churcli
above.

ADDRESS 0F JA-%ES ]Roi3ERtTSO-n, D.D., o
TEE IRISH1 CONFERENCE 0F THE WES-
LEYA-1 METU1ODIS? CxîURcI.

MR. PRESIENT, HONouRED FATHERS,
AN)BRETHUlEN : During niiy sojouii

among you Up to the present tinie 1 have
been deeply touclîod and impressed by
rnany things, but aniid themn ail I venture
to singie out three whichi 1 shall carry
with nie in the trea-sures of my soul-life
thro~ugi aIl nîy future history.

The first 1 eliall mention is tie thoulît-
fui, lovirsà conspiracy ail aiong my jour-
neying axnong you to inake one feel
perfectly at case and as If une wvas
welcome to your best. The two flags
blendcd have already given us occiision,
for eloquence, devout praise, and the
cherishing of great hopes for the worid.
\Ve are creditcdl with being liospitable in
Irelaild, and 1 must say we like to bc
hospitable, and in our way try bo bc, but.
in tiîis case 1 fcar I niust say, " We
are not in it."

zine a-nd Revzew.

Mfy second deel>iy-fixed. imipression wil
be that produced by the nmultitude of ny
own country peopie in the iniistry of
tiîis great Churcli and among the iaity
wlîo have grasped mny liand, wve1comied me
heartily, and iii conversation reininded
nie of days and sceîîes not to bu forgotten,
and thoughi thîey have found their home
and work in this great land, stili chierish
a proud recoilection of the green isie on
whiclî tlîey were born. But iiîy third and
miost important impression is thîis: that I
have found what I was told 1 would flot
find, thiat whiih links you in truc historie
continuity with the best days of our
fathers, the spiritual life wvith its truc,
expression so weil conditioned.

TUE SPIRITU-AL CONDITION HIERE.

God forbid that 1 shîould say one word
whichi wouid niake you feel more satisfied
with your spiritual condition than you
oughlt to feei. You ani 1 kno% that,
hu-nger for thiat whichi is better is one of
the syniptoins of spiritual life, but I nust
say this: I have preachied iii tweive of
your ehurches. I have addressed several
of your Satbhaeth-schioohs. 1 have visited
two of your Annual Conferences, and
have been sitting iii your General Con-
ference, and 1 confess to the fact thiat I
carry about witlî mie a therniomneter which
1 freuly use, and 1 niust assure yom that
I fuil certain the spiritual tenîperature
registers pernmission to you to iy with
confident and hopeful gratitude, as our
fathers did, " Best o! ail is, Ood is with
us.,,

It is mny priviiegre to convey and pro-
sent to this great, Conference the frater-
nai greetings of two hundred and fifty
Inisl Methiodist preacmers, five iîundred.
and twenty-nine iay or local preachers
of the Gospel, and (>VeF one hiundred
thousand niembers and adhierents of the
Metiîodist Church o! Ireiand.

TEE IRIS11NEN IN AMERICA.

There is a sense in which one comiing
fromn Ireland to the United States finds
no difficulty in realizing(, thmat lie is among
bis own kith and kmn. In bygone years.
s0 many have icft us and found their
homneamong you-and the streain con-
tinues to flow toward you stili-that
amiong your citizens in ail rankis of life
those wiio are raiscd on the green sod of
tue land of the Shanirock niay be met,
wvlîc are always ready to give a ",cead
mille faiithe " to one wimo hails fromn the
dear lionie-landwihichi every true-hearted.
Irishman neyer forgets.
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THE OUIN F CAN"LADA.*

Frmi c phouio takin im JN b, ! Ar.thuar Ci'ox, .. . A.

-The Burns of Canaiida." Suecb is the
title given hy Dr. Dewart tç> Alexander
McLachllail. ''lu1 raey humour, in i atural
pathos. anîd in graphie: portraiture (f char-
acter," lie says 14MeLaehlaui wili compare
favourably with the great p)easanut b ard.
Ili nmiral i-randeuri and beauity hie strikes
hig-rher noîtes than ever eclboed fron thde
biarp oif Burnîs. T1'ey ivere aliîinated by,
the saîie demiocratic spiirit. They03 liad
the saine reverent esteein for simple nlianl-
lîîcid, rcgardless, of ail outward distince-
tionis and the Saine unlspuîiled love of

N.ature and insighit into bier iiuier niean-

Dr. I)cwart's introduictory essay tii this
vdimîe, froin which wu i1u<te, is a synu-

îîatlutic appreciation <of this father of
'anadiaix verse. Dr. Dewart continues:
-The înost d1istinguishing characteristie

cIf Mcabauîoetry is lus intense feel-
incg tif regard for thic tmmilu people.
whiatcver ci cerns lînnu11an benîigs enllists
lus earniest. syiîpatlîy, hecauise lie lias
faith ini the Fatherihood of G<ud andl

lîrotîerhoîîul (if in'Ilis .simple a.1tA

-lîce I>uîtiî'aI Wo~rks of Alexanîder'~il:
l.ulla. elcetecl anîd editu i. \Vith In-.
trohtu iînBiugrîpiu'l kî'trl Notes, aMid

a (;lqissarv. Toi-outo: WVilliain Bî'iggs. Ppj.
.1-24. P>riv'e, $L-2Ž5 net.

lucid style, bis warni hrotherly syînpathiy
with ail wilo t<îil or siffler, and Ilus hionest
liatreti of ail opprîession andti njustice,
iiILke luni>ii eeîiiîieîitiy the lîîet of ' the
Comunin pîeople., Lu1 r-ingýing words wluchl
all can undurstand, hoe voies the tiiouglît
;and( feelingý of thle grreat toilingdnir
racy. Foir this cause, as Nwell as for his
extensive treatuiient of Canadian su)>-
jects, wliether lie conforins in all respects
to the canons (if the ci-itics or nuit, this
volumie should he favourahly receîved and
Widely pertused by the people of Caniada.
Thioughlie is kceinly alive to the ills thiat
ilarken and enibitter su> nîany lives, bis
ideas of the digniity (if laboîur andI the
sulueriority of hllest worthi to ail ia-
terial property, and hlis faith ini the ulti-
inate triuîuîjui tof the riglit. are ztdapltedl to
inspire bis readers with courage ant ipa-
tient hiope in )îreastîng the currents of
Ilupropitionis fatte."'

'Pi'e volume is îîrefaced aIlso by i\n ex-
cellent biogrlaphical sketch of the aultildir
hy bis isnaDr. Ilanjiiiltoni, <if To-
ronto>. he bouok is carefully eilited, wcYll
printed, and lias niniierous illustrative
flicites iil glo ssaly ofl Sc t t ish wo rds.
ýà1Ilnv (if the thenies treatei aIre racy oif
the' ( anadianl soil. Thougli of S'tii
i urth. eacl si-vni inost tif bis life
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iii canada. Hie played the inlanful part
of a pioncer, lu hiewilig out a bonie anîlid
the prinmevaI woods. Hie uiiderstands
thorougluly the aspects of inadian life.

"The axe, the ploughi, the tiail or tlreshoî',
the ox-yoke, the 1-Loggin-bee the 'raising'
of liBuse ori barii, the lire in the îvoods,
the cow-I)ell, the Iog-cabin, the straw-
stackr, the wvail of the hipurilthe
iiîerry ivliistleo f the quail, 1Bob WVhite,'
the che. 111( Spray of îîattîral munsic froui

a1 i'isiig l>oboliiik, that spriglitly Ariel the
hmning- bird, blwln *oles bUIfilig

deer, bears, and Inidialis "-thiese gîve
thieir character to biis poecîns, anid furnishi

xnlany of tlieir themnles.
WXhile lîeariiig hîis burden of toil lie

cultivated the poetic and spiritual side of
life. 'Many of blis 1)00111 are 1)i'<f(undly

religions in Spirit, othiers are iii kýeen
syiIilatly îvith nature and a patriotic
Sp)irit, while nlot a few celubrate, iii
~Scottislh dialeet, seelles and incidents
of biis early life in C'aledonia, stern

adwild. A rein of h umour, aii
to that of Burms Iiimiself, rus throughi
not a foir of biis pueins. Mie Remîbrandt-
like picture wicbe accomupanios tis
sk-,' -Il1, is froin a phioto takuen il) 1890, by
.A' Lhnr Cox, A. R.C. A.

Our' Book, Room bas achieved a reputa-
tion for its long Catalogue of canladianl
poets, and for' the artistie inlainuer i
whichi thoeir work-s are publishied. The
l)resent v'olumne, i'itli that of Dr'. Rand,
are the latest addlitions t(> tis C.nîiLdiL
serios, ai nd ogs the best eails

A V AP M ER'S EL E GY.

liY W'INTlfliOP 'P. 11ELL.

H-e lies at l'est, wliu rested flot iin life,

ved but tu press liini oiiward thî'ough the
Strife:

To reap of earth, to A<lin cursed, the
fruit.

(Greed passe<l hlmi by, nheiganid nu-
liailed -'

lie kuiewir ot tierce Aiinbîtion'sý fatal lnst
13v Wztaî", hot b,îeatIim uuseorehled anfl uni-

Ho livod bis littie day iii peaceful, tmnst.

H-inti soariing Fainie, elusive, iioticed iot;
Aui -%vorldlv H-onour noever ciovnc( Ilis

brow;
wealth'.. phiantoin foi-ni, ton aigile ti> ho

cali<ht,
H-e left blîoind,-nor coll it aid liiiî loie.

But lio had ixed Iiis gaze oni God alune,
Stea<lfast tlirongh life, innuovalde in

<l(atl
'l''istiig Iliz Saviour tu blis sins atonle,

Halifax, N'. S.

Hie served hiin w~hile lie drew froni Hi-un
biis lîrcath.

isidionis Vice a nieanier sp)hei'e deînaids,
Thi suchi a, lie on whiehi (od's seal is set.

Intricate Lie cani trace nio crime to bauids
0f hinui whio loatlles the very naline of debt.

Yet <leenli iiot biis of life a naîiow. viewv
Nature for himi lier chioieest secrets kept:

Wha«t othieis. ilotieed îlot lie loveul alîd knie\v
Aîîd w'at'lled, irbile otîlers t(> thieir beauty

slc 1ît.

Bette!' tItis huidil)e, peacefull life thanli ule
Of cuiiqnl'st, ir'or it'oi'lully gai d faille:

Botter the godlyI farînlet thaniý a il
W'iingii" tli'uugh blondl, 'oni ail Iiieiiatl

ii 11e.

W~hîlc nthles îeap1 tile fading Iloi'eî's of failne,
Hi-, îecompîijîse iii lieavio awaitiîîg is

'l'holigh othet s boldly boasi a nloble iaine,
Theii's pales lîefoî'o tllîat gî'eat nelîanmle

of lus.

Tl1IIE' CONFLIC'.I 0F LIFE.

By the thoirn'ro0aîl anid nu0 îthlîe
Is the ilîonîîit of vision) wonl

Trea<l it w ithout shriiukig, lîrotiier!
.lcsus trod it,-;iress thoni onl

By thyv trntful, calînl endfeav>nî,
( (udi 1,elîcinig, likie thle suni,

lEartlh'l îîîuîîd lîeaî'ts thlin shialt deli ve'i,
Olh. for' thîcir sake, press thonl 1>n

Be this wrld the irisex', stronreî',

\\hile it nleeds thec, ohl, nuo lomge'
I>iay thont for thy qnick release

l>ray' thonli sitne, radci'r,
'l'Iat thonl lc a faitlîfnl soi)

]3y tlie. prayer of J ss-''- Father,
N ot ix' î;'iII, but 'hunle, lie doiue

-- «mî i Jouuî'nî, iu 'l'i. rcl"uu.

zilke mA Review.
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TbE: World's Progress.

l'ur PAnîs ExixiiexriN.

Dificuit as 'it is, says Paul Lewis, Ii
the Mfonerri 2'ielle, to (ive in a brief
space any acletiate idea of the Paris Ex-
hlibition. of 1900), thic attenîipt, oughit to
lie muade, for this is doubtless to be one
of flie great, shows of the world. To a
îicrson wlio bias seen tie Chicago Exhii-
bition of 1893 it~ occurs at once to mak-e
comiparisous. But the conditions are too
dilterent to admit cf anly close coxniparison.
At Chiicago, besides the wonderful "Wliite
Cit.y " itself, there wvas niauglit but flat
txglincss iin the sturroundings, except the
noble expanse of Lake Mýicliigani to flhc
eastward. Paris on the otlier liand, lias
îilantedl lier WVhite ani Gold. City whiere
its environs are suclh Ieauties of art andi

at the A iiierican Fair. Soine of thexu arc
but of '' staff, ' w'hich was tised so largely
anid so extensively at C3hicago.

As France is well to the front iin eec-
trical inivention we mnay expect wonderful
displays of what can be donc by elec-
tricity. TJlîc buildings of the différent
couintries aud( Governînients show great
v'ariety. Tliat of the Ainerîicans lias a
fille doine and is a spacinus place, w"hile
the Britishi mie is less showy, but solid.
T Iiîe iu<>st striking of ail is of Italy,
mvhichi is an- exact copy of ani <>1< building
in one of the Itadian cities. Y'ou would
liardly expect Canlada, to coînpete sUccess-
fully with these, but slie lias mxade a v'ery
respiectable showînîr ou this occasion.Ii
the Industrial Arts Palace are to lie seei
sone iii<st instructive and woifderful.
îînîceses. Différent countrics vie %vitli
eaehi other to show processes of textile
manufacture, lace, carpet and glo ve-

* I

O1ALPAIS

nature as, theLic lysée Garden, thle Plalc
Concorde, the golden douie of the xIn-
valides, wvlxere lies Napjoleon's tonhl ; thîe
niew bridge Alexandre 1IlI. over the Seine.
It is froIl tis last hiandsoiule structure
that the, Esplanade starts olf, aruîîoxd. it
curvîng lîuildings with the flag's and coats
of amis ouf aII l ationis.

Tie buildings of the Faixr are for the
xnost pa;rt extraordinary, 80111e of thieni
fanitastie, alxwost garishi ini tlîir Frenchi-
niess. But few suggest reselihiance to
alny of tiiose at Chicago ; axnong the few
aire î<erlxaps flie Palais (les Beaux Arts-
alnd the social congrcss 11aU1, the latter
very like the Wouiîan's Building of 1893.
Anotixer, thue naine o? whicli 1 forge,
sugg(ests the xc cous Fishleries Btxiillx

xnaking. fJdrtilirussels, Lyons,
(rflGeîîoa, arle reîn'csented ini tixeir

muain industries, silkz beig csî)ecially
strong. Thiere is ()ne resîpect iin whichi,
On occasions like the presenit, the Frenchi
excel, and thiat is iii the artistic arrange-
nient cf anlything and( everything to pro-
tduce the best efleet. We ilnay lie sure
thiat Paris wvill îurovide, in. ail directions,

touît ci' peI 2)1>10 r>it clorî' ooIcs x
Suxxxîthin, niciv will be founid to bie thîe

Pollok Prize" exhibit, of ifsvigclotl-
ixxg and. aptulianeces. After one o? the
great life-losing dlisasters to oceani vessels,
the relative of a, survivor gave $i20,OO0
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for a prize for the best device for, savîng"
life at sua. A Gernian, who resides liure,
tells nie that the nuniber of exhibitors
4jjmfjfl( toetts re satislngI et aitissf thie i astonsofand the (uItlesothiexbtsf
swiîiiiigic shirts andi drawurs are ahinost
laughiable.

Thec ladies doubtless taku iinuchl interest
iii the productions of stieli artists as
V'irot in hiats and bonnets, Felix ini
diresses. M. Felix is thu originator of
soixiuting. very attractiv'e and novel. iii
the Palais dul Costume, neai' the E~iffe~l
Tower. Hure is reprusuntud the develoli-
meunt of wonîan's (lress, froiiî the tiîne of
the anicieiît Gauls to the l)rese1nt. Ik is a
FI*ussaui( Gallery on a large scale ; b)y this
1 inian that the custoins of various

~zine and( Revieuy.

MAKING HIISTRou.

History lias been mnadu very fast during
the 1 sist mionth. The 5114leni( general-
ship) of Field -Marslial Lord iRoberts lias
])en shîown ini Iis; rapid advance froin
Bloemnfonteini to Pretoria. T1 lj1 e strongr
dufenisive points of the Zaid River,
VaIscli River, Vaal River, and Crocodile
Creek, at ecdi of whliclî Nvu wVere told the
Boers w'oîld niake a de.sperate stand1,
were eastily tiariled hy hlit able Strategy.
So rapid wure Iiis niovuients tlîat thei
Boers evacuated Johannesbmurg w% itiiout
carrying onlt tlîeir rutliless mîenacu to de-
stroy the mîines, thie propurty of foruign
mor(>e tlîan of ]inhhcapitalists. Th'le

ah)and(oniiielit of Pretoria wieh, at an

IIOUSE 0F î>ARLIAMENT AT PIIETOi(IA, TRANSVAAL, OVERt WIIIC11 INOW
FLOATS TIIE UNION .JACK.

per-41is are (115 1 layed on wvax figures of
wvoinîn, îvitli occusic;nally a wvax inan for
variuty. Miîe thing is uxquisituiy donc,
for not only the hiangings of cachi rooiîi
but the furniture corresponîds in style to
thie date of the costunies. Fior instance,
the Directoire 1 îeriod shows not only
Directoire clothies but Directoidru chairs
ai tables. Ili the case o>f the second
Enîj ore thie saine is donc. And 1 ani told
by those Wvhîo Study sitch Illatters that
lîistorîcal accuracy lias huere been îlot
alonue ainicol at but rcaclhed.

Bewildcring is it to ranible round thie
part of the show called -Attractions
Slpeciautx." "l'ie bits of 0<M1 Paris repréi-
duced are quainit and inte-restinig iii thie
extrenie. The1 Porte St. Michiel anid the
Rue St. Laurent are b)its of history and
ionianalce. Hereal out are concert halls,
Swiss chalets and Ilindîî temîples.

imnense cost of treasure, wrung by unî-
just taxes fron the Outinders, hiad beenl
mnade onle oif the strongest fortresses iin
the world, %vas aIl aniti-chînax of the
înlost Iludicr-ous sort. We wvere told thjis
Wotîld defy the B3ritish for inlaly nîiolthis,
that provisioîîs had lîcen stored for
years. Yct e.x-Presîdenit Kruger abai-
dmied everything and took to thie înouîi-
tains, and nowv says thje war is just begun.
The Boer, Who liad seen hlow a lîandhdt
of IBritishi troops co>uid liold a, great arniy
at bay for long nmontlîs by the inîprovised
defences of Mafzfeking( anîd Kimnberley,
s-urrendered, without iriîîg a shot, thits
Gibraltar and Ehirenbreitstein of the

Kruger 1 îaid a very hîigh tî'ibute to the
British in leavim, 'Mrs. *Kru-eî' to their
care. 14wlîy îîo)t.?' lic said; 'slie will lie
perfectly safe, and inchli moore conîfort-
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able tliaîî with ic." Wichl is perfectly
true, and the Bo&rs,- -who, are surrender-
iig 1>3 Iitfldi'Q(1 ivili tind tliat thu.y are
îiurfeetly safe and will eiijoy a largur
liberty under the x'ud-cross tlag, the syni-
bol of laiv, o.rder, andi freedoni wlierever
it Iloats, than uiulor thue Vierkoleuir.

Lorid Roberts lias proved lîiiself lit
less a statosinaii tin a soldier. e
''ranted a day's armiistice before uiarchi-
iii luhicros logionls inito Johanlnes-
bttlng, ini o>iter to avoid needloss effusioni
of hiood by contiiot withi the denioralizod
and fugitive Boers. Thie burghiers, witii
thein' uistal 'sme,"iuliproved the in-
terval to wvtdraw% tlîuir guns and wliat
stores they could carry, and lefr, the rest

PEACE IN 'SICIT.
MVien the glati news flasiîod bonoeath

two thliusand leagues of sca of the sur-
rentlering of Pretoria, a thrill of joy rang
througiout the ontiro Emipire. Never
was its unit3' and solidarity so ,itrikiigIy
fuît. Thei1 enthiusiastic rejoicing, was not
5<> inîucl froîn the sense of victory, as; that
peic Nvas in sighit, anîd that, the iatofuil
war, foîcod uipon Great I3ritain by the
Boers, 'vas over. 'lli bontires kindled
iii the struots wveîe but a syllbol o>f the
patriotisin glow'ing in evory hueart.

Tfli folloiwing ls of the Quaker pout,
\Vhiittier, writ.ten at the close of the Ain-
erican war, express the Sentiment tduit
filled every hueart;

PRTOIA L'T CAIA OFT RASAL

to bu looted 1)37 the Kaffirs. Tlîiî' char-
acteristic duplicity is also slîown. in ini-
dulcing- a tiiousantl Bi3tish prîsonors, by
a falso promise, to entrain at Waterval.

They wore tod"says a cablegrani,
thiat thiey wore <oiflc' to 10 tlelivurod

up to Lord Rioberts at Pretoria. They3
chooerfully entraincd, but so n found
tiîemsselves t Nooitgoedachlt, whuere a nuwi
prison hiad boon prupared, witli barbed
wiu*e foncus."

Tlie counter strokes and guoirilla %var
wliich the B3oers thireaten caîî have no
offeet on tho finai resuit. It Cali onlly
prolong foir a, timoe the Illihappy conitust,
anud bring groator oxhaustion to thîe cotin-
try wlich ICrugor lias so îîîxsguiided and
inisruled.

L.ws l)E.

It is <le
Clang of bell and roar of gun

Scnd the tidings Uip and ulown.
l-ow the boîfries rock andl îel
How the gareit gtons, peal on puai,

Fling tie joy froni town to toîvîî

R~ing, 0 belis 1
Every strokze exulting' tolls

Of the l>urial liour of crime.
Louid and long, thiat ail inay hiear,
Ring for cvecry listening car

Of Eternity and Timie

Let uis kîîcel:
moilow voice is in that peal,

And this spot. is lioly ground.
Lord, forgive us ! W~hat are ive,



.ilfethodist illctgazi'ae cuvd 1eview.

'T'Iat our eyecS this glory sec,
That our cars have huardf the sotiiîl

Loud and long
Lift the old exuilting sont,

~Snîg with Nliriaîn lwv the seti
ie lias cast the inighty down
Hlorse and vider siik and ilrown
H1e biath tritnmplhe glorionisly

Ring andl swin,,
Belis oif joy ! n1 inornîng s %vmng

"Seîîd the Song of Pl-aise abr)IOezad1
With a solund of brokell chains
Tell tic nations that, He reigns,

Who aloiie is Lord and Cod!

AIFTER THE WAIi.
Thie hour of triumiiph is îaît the tiune

for reeriiîmination, liýit %ve would be blimd
liot tii sec ini this gbîriiius victory the
3 tti.t jud(giii.±t oif Giiil ipoii the inst-i-
<fit(ls <f acruel and uniubt war. l:ani
K~ruger is foînd (if ijuitiiig Seripture. WVe
Wond(er if, whien by Ilis insolent ulti-
iiiatuiii beu fitln the sword into the scale,'
lie tbougit, of the passage, "I'huy timat
take the Sword siîmdl î>eiislî by the

so (J, r of tliat passage ini the Psalîîîs,
Hie miade a pit, and digged it, and is

fad1eul inito the ditchi whichl lie muade.
lus ilnisellief slhah rutuirn limîsi bis ownl
biead, and blis violent ulaigshal coule
downl Uioii Ilis miiwn pate."

Vioilence andl opplression are nuver so
biateful as wlieu tliey are coinnîitted
under the liretext (of îiiety. Thie B3oers
roblîed the natives of thmuir land, of thieir-
liberties, d1enîil tbenî the rîghits of liii-
ianîilty, and made it a crimeu to teaci u'r
preacli thîeîîî the Gospel. Tlîuy profess
a del)i and ardent love of lihert3. Xs
they l<ived it sî J nmncli they vJuld keeîî
it ail tii thenîselves and grant nomne tii
tbe native victinîs oif their opupressionl
and the outraged Uitlanders. But that
is aIl over iioi. Undur tbe protection
oif the red-cross lag-the Synlb(l uîf biw,
order, andi liberty, Nvierever it waves-
there %vill lîu îniiutained eiiual riglits of
wliites and lilaeks, of Boer and Briton
ahike. We tbank God for the new ura
of iieace and îiriislerity wluci shiaIl dawn
upon the dar-k continent.

After twJi cenituries (if Boer rule, the
Puteit( <Jf tjiu lransvaal mere aniong tbe
iiiiist react iiary <lespo<ts 1)1 the wiiild.
In teli y'ars <if Britisbi administration
thîey wvîll imakze more Jrugress- thmau ini
t wo liundred years befi re.

Mr. 8Stend and lus îirî-Boer frieiids are
grreat]y execii5C( at the proispect of the
nier"îniiif the niisgiJverned Tî-answ'aal
withi the well-gocveruied Eumpire. Blut tlhey

liad noi %ord of prîîtest agrainst the annex-
ation tii the Trauisval ojf largre portioins of
the loyal Natal anîd a wide fringe of Cape
(ioliiny.

WVe trust tîmat the largest liberty coin-
sistent withl the safety (if the loyal colonm-
îsts ivill lie brne 'i n
dehmded Bours.' As Grant said tii the
couîquered Cîînfederate soldiers at Ap>-
hitimiatox, "i'ake yomr horses and returnl
t(i your spring plouglling, '' So saîd Genl-
eral Builler tii the Boers at Bîitha's Pass.
" eturn ti) your farîiis and leave yiiur

bigi<u-
Lord Roberts and lus gemerais immy lie

trmsted to treat %vitlî the greatest imîîag-
niiiiiity thmose who surrender, actingr ou
the Gospel îirinciîile, '' If thiimie emuunmly
limunger, feed iuiinu ; if bue tlîirst, give liiîî
dlrinkz,'- ini nobile coîutrast tii the liarisur-
isn that did to d1eatlî defenceless Nyomii
and bidren ivitlî famnme and fever, with
slîît and sheli. Even Boier litterniess,
camniit resist the imlJ "lifyilig iîîtluleiee tif
this Goîspel revenlge, and in a few years
Buier <ifliejals will JLdinimist er Britishîlms
and 1 îrîibably a Boer premier wvill rival
the hiiyalty sliîîwn ly al Sir Etiemmue C'artier
Wnd a Sir \%'ilfrid Laurier, ini ('auada.

Tirmu OCCUP'ATION GONE.

Thie Boier enviiys tind, like t)thehii,
their occupation gronc. At least, if tbey
doi not, everybuîdy eIse dues. Notiitli-
st.Umdimig thevir beimmg exploited foir liarty
puhrpiises by a few reckless pîîliticiaîîs,
tîmuir mission ibas utterly failed. M'îurat
llalsteadLl uŽxîirebsing the saimer Anîericatiî
,emtimuîit, truly 'l'liTe Boer iiis-
sion is the itiuîst imupertinient, iiileiit,
amîti- Ainerican aiid pro-I arliaric, iidiou>
anmd aboiniabîle intrusîion uuuîi ouîlîl»- tliîr
ever unider takeni ly foreitgner-s."

The Ontilool. remmarks: ''Mfr. "Miirtagme,
Whbite %vent far beyond the Iinuiits of iii-
ternatii mal ci urtesy wlîcn lie <leclared
tbat the Presidemit of the Viuited States
naust lie forced to Ii diibat, bue uisled hiii
tii do. It is i1 uite certain that iiany oif
the friurîds of the Boer-s iii tlîiis comitry
hiave fîîrfeited piulic sympatby by thîcir
rash anid ill-cuinsiilercd ahileals tii dyiing
prejudices, and thieir itempîerate ammd
unlaimceil statements in regard tii the
poîints at issue. The Aiîîerican and the
Boîer are centuries apart, as, for thea
inatter, the fiter is centuries awvay frii
bis Puteli tiic.,stirs, wbui stood for un-
tirely differemit ideals of gîumneî.

Yet the env'iys are iveli paiul foîr tlieir-
services, and nîust doi sîînmetbing tii varn
Nvell tlîeir iniiney, tlherefore Mr. Widl-
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mîarans dleclares, Il We wvill Bight for fift.y
years-for centufies. Britain will bave
to kzili every iBoer ini the world to etl'ectiî-
ally suppress uis. " The0 surrendeî' of
thisani(s already ini Orange River Col-
ony and the Transvaal is an effective
answer tii M~r. \Voiia.ranis'r î'îoiiionitade.

'nie Metlîodist Timues preseuits strongest
l)roof that as far backz as 1887, imie years
before the Jamiieson raid, Presideîit
Kru«er anid lus, followeu's wcre takzing tbe
Uio0st clalsîrate, extensive andi dariing
meuaiis to (lestroy the Britisb Empire ini
Soutlh Africa, and to ereet un its rins ani
iiîdciîndcnt Dutcbi Repub-
lic. "Anybody," says the -

siecret documients ean sec
tlîat president Krugrer was
d'Iuuinatcd, not; by love of t
freedoin, but by love of a-X -â

ptlitica liati'ed (if ticeng
lisli Govcî'iiîcnt. By 'Afî'i-
ca foi' the Afrik'ander,' lie
luli iii ly the Duteli Afri-
iiaiide', wlio w'as tii estalilisli
e t'îyu bure thîe crusbing *'',
and intoicrable Duteli as-
cendt'ncy whliich lit. (11( ulti-
iimtely establish at J <iii i

Olue tbf the Iliost patluctic
iiîeidcnits oif the vaî' lias
leicc the 'eîîforcctl iliglit'
fi'uîî tlieir hiomes (if loyal
Br'itisb hiît. Oftcni mi-
der i~cîs.aic of :great,
inu(ignlity the uicii wci'c Coli-
niuiuîdeere1 int1 the B3oer
aî'uîy or driveiî int> exile.
Ofteîî wouîeu anid cluildren
wei'e cxposed ti w'antoui inz
sit and cî'îîclty. Ail thec
por'table belongrings of thiese luoyal colonî-
ists W'ere- îackd iuito one of tbe grcat
trekz w'aggoîîs oif the counîtry, a teain. Oif
fu'îiîi eiglut or ton tii tWenty oxen wcre

iiîunc,"and tlicy lîad to niake tlîcir
slo,ývw ývy across thie brown. veldt to the
ne,'re'est Bî'îtisbi post. Rudyaî'd ICiplinig
dcscî'iles the way ili %vilii, ini Cape Col.
oll', wilicli has heen occupied by the
Br'itishî for neaî'ly a ceiitury, tlicir homes
Wi't' loiitcd, tlicii' cattle carried ofi',' thc'u.
sacred licîî'bioinis desecî'atedl, tlîeir fuî'ni-
turc anîd piailos wvaitoîîly destnoyeti.
W'lii tlîcy returnced rlîey fouid ouîly a
des îlated liouîîestewd. lîikGod, uiever
again shall loyal colonists of South Africa

li ecxîosed tii sticl pillage and îilundcî'.

Beneatli the protection of the î'ed-crîss
tlag, they nîay di'ell uinder their '%vni vinle

and li-tree, nione dariiig tu iiiolest thoîn
or iîiakc thieii afraid. Oui' cut slios uis
onc of those Africani treks.

T1lie i>arliaiiieit louse at; Pretoria is a
înuch miore alnbitious structure tlian
woultl seecm %'arranted liy the loyal coin-
iunity of simpîle fainers of the Trans-

vani1. But it %ili probably coic inito
ise. 1180 as the seat oif ad Ili n istratioîî iii

wvbicli our andt Briton wî'i1 take part; iii
the devehîîiiiîent of a great Africaiî con-
fedleration.

BIiTISHl REU îiE'S TtEK KI..

Tim Boxmts.

As the N'ar-clouds tire beingt di.spersed
ini Africa, tbiey seuiin tii gatiiex' %ith darlz-
est menace ov~er China. Mie fanatical
c<înspiracy of the Boxers, or (>rder of the
Ri'gbteous Fist, tlireateii an outhi'eak no
less severe thani the Taipaing rebellion,
w'itli, alas, no <Gordon ini sighit to inspire,
with blis nie walnd, the Chilese to
dlefence. The î'cactioiîary cînpress, inay
ind t1hat suie lias raised a Frankenstein)
whichi is l>eycind bier powî~er to allay.

rJluie situation in Chinia t1ireatens the
iîîost, serious conlsel îuences. Thelî iiui'der
of the Jaîîaiese aiiîlassadlor, of Aîîîeîican,
B3ritish andl otlier inissi<inaries, the l)urii-
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S11' $I<WISC LOCATIO.N OF TROULE
I' CINA.

ii-, oif the British stimnuler residemîce, aud

Tiis- GREATEST Ci)NFEmENCE.

The Geiueral Coamfrence of the Mtî
fidist EpiNcîîpal Citurcli is the nîîîst ini-
pi brtaiit eclsatclgathiering" 1 )f Pro tes-
tant Clmristecndoii. Ili the nmag1iiitmîde oif
the interests whmîcli it rep)resenit.s i the
inunher <'f its iiii.ters and iîssiîînarîes,
and ini the frechiginfluence it ropru-
sents, it surpasses ail otiîes. The sus-
sioni reccntly Conclii at Chlicaguo was
One (if thie mnost evemîtfui iii its hîistory.
Th'le admnission îof the laity to au cîjual
r.*presrmitation iii its coicils, witliout a
Silfl disseîîtient vobte, %V.s a triluiphi of
Chrîistian I mi tlenlîood and equity. ThIe
îiroîîosed chanîge <if constitution tîî inîter-
liret laymîien als inicludimig wviîuen1, is
ammutiir orlîlence ofits prigressiveCchar-
acter.

]i.MCiVAL OF TJME LIMIT.

The îmîîst significaiît. act, lîowever, was
the remîîival <if the tinue limaiit iii the pas-
t<îrate. Tuie dehate on tis sulhject waLs
exceedilnify aide and îîîtercstiiîîg. Stro ng
argiiîiîents wcru îresented <',itl u Ie
<if the qjuestion. The gr.avcst aîiprclîun-
Sîîîiis amn the îîîîîst gloIîîwimi oîtinuin %werc
CXiirýSsed iii the event oif its reiiîvai.
Both of thesc extreis-, we judg-, iwill bme

îiiapîîiiîtci.The finai v<ote wais 421 for
renlovatl, and 238 agin t is Signifi.l
çajit tliat theillea for sellarate vuote hy
]aymnim and by iinistcrs was re.jectcdl.
Not onlc diuringr the entire comferenco
was Such a votte takien.

attacks on the Legation, ail show an out -
break oîf fanaticisnîi on tie part of the
Boxers. 'Plie Powers seeni tui hi. aciig
in concert andl Iitlî VîgoufjIr, altholughi
Russia is accused tif sinlister, PUr'Pîs.s.
XYi.t the aîîtipathly of Japanl andi the~ jeal-
ousy of thei. other Etiropean poiers %vill
prîlaluly prevent her frouîn i.singt the.
oppoiirtiinity to advance lier selfishi iur-

WVe doubt, îiît that, as the resuit of
this fanatical reaction, greater libîerty
shial ho %von for the entrance îîf coin-
ine*ce, civilization, and the Gospiel in
thiat great empire, whichi eîîîhiaces mie-
third of the hiumîaîi race. But ini thu
ilantinie, soilne valuiable lives niay bu
iost, andti niuch Imarty'r blîîod inay l.e
shed. The native Christimns .seuit tii
hiave stuîod nianfuliy for the truth, as dIiii
their miartyr coitry'nen nii >ruvîims
îbursecu.tionis.

wVe h~ave no doubt timat in -i'eat eu-itres
<if poipulatioun the prilîigumgcdl pastuirate
wil1l enlale stron- meni tu bumdd ip cîtmnl-
niandimllig influence, sucli as Dr. Stuîrrs*
fifty years' hastorate iii Brîooki 3 i i lits-
trateus but simie of the miîbility of
MNetliodisiiî %vill be losi. MVu are stili of
the opinion timat for the gruat boîdy <if
Mtetmodist nuiinisters iii tîîwn anid etiuin-
try, greater restits can be acliievetd iii,
say, teil tlircc-year pa;stor;tes than iii
Oime of thirty. As the mnan gous ti a
now field lie wiIl feui that lie nmntst
plIougl and sow and toil with initenisest
devotîîîn if lie is to gatmur inî . larvest.
The itinerancy limians liard, miot easy-,ý
%wOrkI foîr the past4r, ani involves seriiiis
liardships foîr lus wife and famnily, but
the unparalleled sIucce.ss of Mtî dsi
duirimig a lnindrcd ycaIrs lm;.S slmowim hîîwv
effe.ctive is tlîis mîmîbility iu cariryimig the
Gospel to ail parts of tliis cointineunt and
to the ends <if the Cartiî.

The pîress, secular anîd religionîs, hueart-
ily coirttulates tlife clîîîrclh on this, iin-
jiort.mit ilovelnemît.

Tlie New York Ldpî.aîIsy
Hithierto it lias lîcn imposîîFsible for ai
Metiiîdist miniister to Iiuild up a great
jîersîinal influence iii a cuiiiimîîmiity. I t.
cammot ho done iii thrue years o-r live.
[t requires ten, twcnty years, for char-
acter aixl ahility tr rocl its fulli frîmita.ge.
Wliat would Dr. Stuîrrs or Plmillips
Brooks bave hîcen if driven out of ]lis
parisl after thirce or live, years, anid cîim-



pelled to liegin a1gain îvith anlotI:
elitrelh It. taikes timîe for- such fruit
ripen. Ai ablec- Meth(îdist iniister,
noît nloiv mîcce.;srily, as8 if lîy the il

chaival. ioveiicit of an oircry or
tr<înoiiial cdock, shit <ifr to a »i
station. He m-1ll bc kiept keycd Up)
the bcxt (if biis cndeavuîurx. IHe can
the infants bie baptizes grow up1 abc

irni, and cati be the truc Spiritual fati'
<if bis people.

Therc wvill bc the further :ulvantage
r-.dueimîg, the (Ir -ili of able iniisterx
othcr dcmîoiiiîatiîînx. It ix surlprisi
how mniany of tuie strongcest Preshyteri
and X>ggtionllministers hiave b)ei,
their work iii the Methodist Churcb.

But it iinust miot bc supposed that t]
refomrn puts thc Mcthodist liaxtor-
ate imitc precisely the saine condi-
tiîn as that of othier den<iuinations.
A difféece of the first imîportaînce

SÛili reniains, and ivili, we believe,
long conitinue to (rive an advanitagte
to Niethîidisnlî. It,; lm<axt bas been.,

A clinroli for every niinister, and<
a minister for every chureli." So it

will continue. The bish<ips -%vili
stili asign evcry year the lst<irx
to the churcliex. There w ill lie noî
vacant cimurclies, nu0 unleîiiployed
iiisters, noi interregmnuii of sur-- 'i,

vice. The Metliodist Church w iii
jîreserve its unique advanitdige il)
this respect, but will, bave relieved
itself <of what was the chief indit-

r-ance tcî it.s influence and poîwer.
'rte NKew Xork, 2'iîns adds.

Metî<dii wvas, to its founiders,
ii<ît a clîurcli, but a iissionary
x o i ety. Its %raiaîî mas tbat
<if a inissiîîary socicty. To sueli a
sîîciety the jirinciple oif itinvraicv mr.
ivas as ap)lr<>priate as it is tii an
arnîy, andi as it. ix inappropriate to
asettîcul and indelienulent ( 'lurclî,

xuch as the MeNftliodist longy agO becaune
The New York Natiion& .svs : nle

twojycrs as oti, nomghforaniiiiisl

*axs t<, warn every uman i it to lice fr(
the wrath t<î coine. But flie nionment,
arrive at theiclea anîd ideal -if Chîristi
nurture, of the cunmulative powcer <if pi
S011.al ebaracter, of influience whicli
neccxxaerily th lwgrowth of ye.irs,., t
need oif ;nakzing longrer pastorate.s pi

Sib le, wlmemî dexsirahie. hc<ines evident.
The Indianapolis Yrirws renîark% :1T

tie liniiit, (of Course, hail itadatg
It served iii a wav tii proteet the lm-, fi
tunate curl'sfromnt g<ing down unt.
weakl, iiters. beciîu.e it liept stro
aui weak alike inoîving. No one chiur

Religimi-s Ji

lin NWILL ;Tjy A NWIilF :'i<W.

E. 1>îu.îcmî:î Xow that thîk il iîîernry bî is j
over. 1 tîizmk l'Il Iîang up nîy lit aid take ilie fmîrni-
ttrc oir ti hel. MIfîîn-apoli.- Journal.

* As a niatter <if faut. lîowever, it. is
or fîund tb;t thme avenkage îa.stuirate iii the

do Presbyteriaîi Churchex iii the l"îîitedl
<nI States ix no longer tlîaîi in the Mctbodist

We (7lrrch. 'More<îvcr, Wilin anly of the-se
an imurclies% desire a change, ir is seclireti

cr- onll' îvitlm a vast. anm<îumlit oif friction, anid
ms S<îmmties, wîtl a violent dislocation.

liceM5MFS5

* Thoungli flexible as the silkicni gl<ve iii
lie matters of expediemicy, Mchdxîis
cs. ri-gid as i ir<în gaumîtiet ini matters <if

»r îmrinciplc. ~î,alv atteniîî, ta lower the
[er standard <if Clîixtiaiiln g or ta lc-sxcn

ng- the îrotcst aýgainst w<îrldly nunet,
cli muet wirli a str--iig rebtikie. The attemplt

or set of elîurchies couldi have a rn<înîîî ly
(if theL Str<ig mein.

Thei BclJîuîùîîr xays : These
cuiistit utional chae îcs ligi îW that the
lNetlîodist Episcopa itd Jhuci is mot afraid

of innovations, and tlîey do lit) -ifflieate
deterioratiîîn, but mnallifest vit. ry anld

'l'hi cartoiiiîit gets iii, <<f course, his
little joke, as8 iii Our euit. Even the itin-
erant baby ix on Wheels, ready foir a1
iove. Thie sermmon h)arrel ivili, perlîaps.

not bc Sui uull in evidence, anid the
preaclîcr wilI tind tine to Iîang uip bis
luit. A good brother is reporteci as xay-

Ing " 1 il] break, up iny piackingr-boxes,
huy a lot i the ccitietery, ani settie

d<>wn to cnijoy iiiyxelf.''
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Of F~. A. Arter, a Iayîîîan froin Cleveland,
ti> tlîrov ridicule on these conivictionis l)y
enuilîeî'ating, as forhiddcuî amuîsemnents,
ever3' conceivable sport or maine or fori
of picasllre. frolil bdldfigihts to '' One-

ivdCa, liatev'er thiat is, stirred the
t'oiiferelice as did ilotliiig (eI5Q, and,

(1 ultIsgreatly inecased the vote
q'rig;iist «Ioîy Chiange of thle discipline.

The election of bislîops restilted ini a
deadlîclz for a iweek, whielh was oly
brolien by the %vitlidraival of Dr. Berry,
%viio, fioiii the tirst, lieaded the list. Thie
110%v hislîîps, Dr. D. Il. Mure, editor of
the ll"tsid-'rgL ('rid iIuiLadrr anid Dr.
J. N%. Ilailtoîi, are exceptionally ab<le
mîeun, ;îrid %vill give neiw strengrtli to the
(liiiicli wlîieli rlîey lhave su long served.
D)r. 1). NV. Parker, one <of t.he inissiiuiary

o>sîîs f Sîîuthiern Asia, lias reaclied
the venerable age of seven ty-seven, whiei.
iîîost ilcil seul, tu retire froin active toil
iiistea<l of putting oni the ariiur for- ag-
grressîve w -ai'. 'Po, Dr. Wariii, ]lis col-

ire refer ini aniitliei paragraphi.
TreîL arc saine surprises ini the edec-

tiiins. Dr. I. K'. Carroll, a dlistinuinshced
.Methodîist layiiiaii, becoilles Second 'Mis.

suînar«il' Seeretary. Dr. Hutrîhuit, *hi>o
lias dcvi ted the best part of luis hife tii

-Sunday-sciiuil %virk, is siiceeded ais Sec-
ri'î> of the Suîuday-scloil lUnionî hY

Dr. T. 13. Nccley, onle of the ahlest mein-
bers of the Cencvral Ciifereuîce. 'l'lie

oflice of 1EpWîrthi LeagIu Secretary cewses
tii Vxîst, and beolicsuu~ mnlei'gcd( in thai ()f
the I'ditoru, Dru. Berry recei'ilig ail ahîiiost
uiiaimniis vote. ] 3y siinilar vote, Dr.
Kellcy is coiitiiiue( as editor of the

ji'h,;qflî'riiî, anîd Dr. Buckley, that

clece d," says Bislîup Fiwler. in manneî-
iiui thevote, <u iriraie. Sine
of the w. iî'f.<iere cuînsolidated, aind

otesarc tii lu a<liiinistei'ci l>y comiiiils-
suuîfls jleulged tii ]revciit lîîss.

As tii the genleral ighl cliaracter of theu
Co nferen ce. t he Ji'1nh trcnîark-s
Takie ital ;inh aIl, no (eneral ('unferemice
ini the liistiîîy of the (lircli lias dn
-reater th iiigrs or sliiîwîî .1 moreî admirable
teiiper. Th'Ie hcariiîg oif the laynieî is a

caus.le fiir conîgratulationî that they have
hueeiu ailiiutted ta eiîual represciitaîiui.

Di'. Bmchywas, oif couirse, the prini-
ilienît Ji'giiî'e of the ('oiufereîîcc. speakiig
Mor<e freî 1ueîîtly thamu auiy otîmer Mian, and
iith thle greatest ahlîitiy, the, iliîst vers.,-

tile resoulrce -a id alînoistalîvays the sidu
wlîicli lie espîîîîseîl was succe.ssf id. Eveli

îvheiî it iras )lot, he~ acceîîteîl dent ivith
the utiiiîst ejlu.tiuniiitv. Tie tjl)reciat-

tioi .ft 1i ble editor's priiiiiieiice is
seui iii the reiiark iif a Chicago paper
that tlie Rex'. Dru. ]3nckley iras iii Ses-
sion durin g the iimonthi of MXay at the
A udituriumiiî.',

i"RATEiiNIIY.

'Plie reeeptiouî given the frateriîal dele-
galtes, esîîeciallv tiiose of Canladiau, l3rit-
ishi aid I rishi Methoulisiîî, %rere af the
nîost kiidly anîd cordial character. Ouîr

<îwmu Dr. Hluntr ivonu waruue-st cîîmemî-
dLation iy thle ability of blis fraternal. ad-
dress, anmd cvcuî mîore by the tact of lus
ICle.'.taliiitt %Vleul the Conifeî'eice be-

cine fairly cuitliusiastic iii its greeting of
the tin flagts of the gî'eat Eulsîsck
ing( nationis %vlliclî i'-aed the îilatfcî'mîî,
separated <>1113 hi a lîaiuk of r'oses. Dir.
Allen, the Eîîglinhf delegate, rendered

ltf*V. Wv. .î. 1Ilt'NTi, D.1P.

imîportanît service ti ]lis coauntry by warîn
fraturîî;d greetiiig, anîd esliecialir by lus
î'iîîdicatiomi of thîe 1 îolicy oîf Bmitaili in the
Soiuth Africaniu war. An article iin the

C'ut<il Iîi~ti'L qî'î'îtîthuls refers ta
Dr. Allenî ' A glamice at ]lis poirtrait

Shouws thmat lie is a iiîaiî ofcuîiîauiu
îiersîîhity. Strcngtlh anîd digmiity arv

-%rritteîîiiin lus f.ice. More tlîan fiirty
ycars ago ue, coîimîencid ]is îmîiiisterial
course, aid sjîeedilv huecaiiuc kîîol'îi as a
tlîltl"Iltflîl aimi ale. prL'adlei'. As chair-

îIiaiît Of the ,W'esl'ey illg Cîîuiicil lie
didl a gî'cat anid iiost ditluut lîi.'ce ofi
îvoi'l. H-e is eiiimently a iniiaî of afluuirs.

VtutiiiUs bunt lit liesitalit, slii'cid but
uîîît susîlicraus, ;Lliiive ail, lie is ivaruit-
livai'tcd anîd lurithierh', a tciuuer-lienrted
juilge, an alîpreciative critic. I-lis ail-
V.iimce ini 3ritislî Mlcthoudisiîi lias iiot beeîî



inteorie or the resuits of (>llicial patroni-
age, but t he iutcoie o>f blis )%i'nelia
w rith."'

Hie is now Gov'exnor of Ilaxdswortx
College. He bears lighitly blis sixty-tlîreu
years. Ilu noble physique, nîianly face,
transparentt honesty, and strong' ('ommion-
selse, lie is a w'ortbh' repx'esentative of
the mte-hrb

'1'he w~it andi humouar, tbie geniality and
spirituial fervour of Dr. Rob;ertson %voit
hiiii N'ide and warum recognition as an
ideail reîn'esentative of Irish Metbodisni.

The x'isits of thiese bretliren will dIo
iurbel to rivet the tics of love and brother-

hood betweu the kindred erchx't'hi and
people ont lstb sides of tbe sea.

-1 CA N ADIAN 13îsI10'.

'fIlE 11EV. FRA~NK W.~AN
.1.jmiIaj làisl<j ifsuIg'à

The Rc'. FrainI Wesley W;n
xvo as elucted at ?Jssîolax'y

Souther'i Asia, n'as boîni at E
Canada, in 1854. lie n'as ed
Geor'getown, at Albert Ui r
vinlal ud at the Gar'rett Blu
tute, Ex'anstonl, 111. Ile w'as i
iii :Nlamitoba for two yeaî's. He
îîastoul at Pullmnan tind Auistin i:
for six 3'eaxs, xw'heu lie W.%ssi
cuitta, iîîdia. Hie was pastor

lishsî eaking(sel F'Sulpp oi'tiiig)
tion oif 1,501) people ini thiat
tliiiteei 3'ears. For six ye;u
lîten Gemîcrai Secretary of the

o'fu nIludia, îmo%' 11111nhieri
muleuuîbers.

As the.se pages pass through

()i OVWII Coniferenices are beingl bield, front
the shor'es of the I>acitic to the far eaSt
iii the oldest colonly. i'efounlanl.id.
IEvex'ywliee the record is une of peae
andl p>iopeïity-- ">tpence %ithli ei' waills,
ai1 ol liosperi'ty witbiin lier palaces.'' Dr.
l>ottn liad the plea.suî'e of ieportiiig for
the '.weiitietlx (iextuxy LFund more thiau
fouir-fiftbis of the million sul)sCribed, and
aliticipatol that the total subseriptions
mwuuld 'o beyonld tlhat Swnli No bramîcbl
of M\et~ilodisul hias supseor uvexi
coîualled, the zeal and eiiergy and success
of ouIr o14'l iii this great iovellient. En1-
terîng up)on it undcer the stimulus and
insp1iationi of the mnlotiei'-Cliureli1 uf Meth-
odisnl in Great I3ritaini, it blas ex'en out-
nul, ini the prioortionI ah'eaily pledged,
the si.ster-Clituîcl~ of the United States, as
w.elIleas tie nolother of us ail ini the ()ld
Land.

A special feature of our Conferences
wmas thîe spirit of lov'e and loyalty te) ou'
veeletl)le sov ereigul, alid the domniallt
note of the muity and 'olidarity of the

a p)art.
At the Coul erence inu (hînîmoqule, on the

rep)ort of thie alinost blooless capture of
.Joiaumehugtbis took aut uulsuiai for-il.

The (..oference cancelleQI its evening ses-
S. Sioni, and its Illinîers, aliîuost t> a mn

f<n'ned a procession, says the (J'dionlit
report, and mnlarcbled tbrlouglb the' streets
of'\ th .oi sigil the national anitbemi,

~~Iliile Britaunia, and othier populax' airs.
Haiting in front of the Metbodist liaison'

geruiîg îatî'i<tîc speeche's wVere gix'en
liv Re'. Drs. Rose, Gmifiith, Jacksoni,, and

J ia. and Pi'esideiit H. Cairns. T1he pi'oeession
tben reforîned, after giv'ing î'ousing, cbeex's

ie D. D., to Geer-ai Lord R.oberts and the otber
Bismopî of> lcaii elleals, Our Calladialx boy., at
r, Onmt., the front, etc., anmd liasseol thirough the
ucated at principal streets, iutil, onIce mor'e l>eing
it3'. Belle- called on to hlli, a waggox was wheeled
Cal Insti- in1to thle crowd for' a piatfornm, amid agaiui
Iissi<)iiary a sermes (<f imost eioquient andi îatr'îtic

%v'as tlien speechîes i'ei'e delix'ci'ci 13 biýs Worsbip)
n Cbica"o the IMayor, MrJî. Obias. Britton, and Ze'.

It to C i Mestx's. Cîishohul S. Gx. Blan'd, E'. De
)f a aln- Grucbly, and Dr. limnter. Thie Ganan -

coq'ua <iie baud played thme ',Soldiers of 'tle
city for Queen, etc. whuiebi, together w'ith ban-

ing and bla',ing, and dcafening cbeers.
mu,00 "ade 11p onle of the înlost entbuisiastic

mî~12~000 deiumostratiouîs it is possible to inmagine.

About teix o'clock the celebratimn a
bm'ougbt to a close, so far' as tbe Confer'-
enice xvals coliceruied, 143 sining.ll '<lraise



11!ethod ist 11Jtgatz iwe an(td R<evieiv.

TUE OLDEST COLONY.
XVe hav'e inucll pleasure in calling

special attention to the interesting arti-
cles hegun in this inuniber, by the 11ev.
George Bond, B.A., editor of thie Hali-
fax IJ'csle?,an. Mr'. Bond is a native
of Newfoundland, wvas fo>r inany years ini
its Rinistry, and wvas, wve tbiink, a president
of its Conference. H1e is au. entbusiastic
lov'er of thie " oldest coloiny," and in liis
story of "Skipper George Nectnian " and
other Newfoundland sketches, lias por-
trayed the characteristics of Newfound-
land Methodisîn witli a skill îiot less than
that of Mark Guy Pearse in bis fanions
Cornlisbi sketches.

WVe are glad to know tbiat Brother
Bond exchanges residences with Dr.
Courtice of tbe Gumrd ian for a couple of
înonthis during the sumniiier. We are con-
fident tbat tbis excbiange wvil1 lie very
pleasant to both these bretbiren. We
wisli that similar exchiangtes between east
and west could be more frequent. WVe
believe it would lie bighly beneficial to
tbc «Methodist constituencies in botb parts
of tbe Dominion.

Tbe Honourable ]Robert Bond, Premier
of Newfoundland, is a brother of the
11ev. George Bond(. He ivas elected to
the Newfoundland, Assemub]y in 1882,
l'ecane Speaker of tbat body in 1885,
'olonial Secretary in 1889, and bias

taken a very active part in the political
biistory o~f bis native colony.

DR. ALEXANDIER BURNS.
Thiere ivas sonetbing peculiarly nag-

netic about tbe cliaracter of Dr. Alexander
Buris. Hie gIrappledI to bis heart bis
frienids with bmooks of steel, and a grcat,
w'arm, large, loving, liberal heart it wvas.
But a few wveels before bis death bie
strongly urged upon the Toronto Minis-
ters' Meeting the sorrows and nedIs of
our -fai ne-sqtrieken fellowv-snbjects <>f
tbiis great Empire iii India. The appeal
of snfièring bnmnanity neyer reachied bis
cars witbout calling forth a warin re-
sp(mnse.

He comnined in remnarkable degree the
thire-f<mld excellences described by Bacon
of a full, ready, aiid exact ina-n. But the
affluence of bis intellectual resources, ricbi
andf rare as it was, was lcss valuable than
bis moral qualities. The sterling man-
bood of the mnan, bis scorn of ail thimmgs
low and mnean, bis love of ail things higbi
and noble, bis intense enthusisin for tlie
grood tbat needs assistance, lus stern
battle %vith the %vrong that, needs resist-
ance, bis devotion to everythinig, social,
Moral, political, econoiei and religious,

THE LATE REV. ALEX. BURNS, 1).lI.

tbat pronotes the bettermient and up-
lifting of nankind,-these are the higbi-
est dlaim to our deep and strong and ten-
der love. Even lus failings-for lie was
hmi, ami miot infallible-wei'e but tbe
resuits, we believe, of bis impulsive and
ivarni-bcarted entxusiasin.

TUEp 11Ev. JosEPEi EDGP.

It is seldoin that a Conference Presi-
(lent dies during the ycar of bis office.
He seemns to be so undergirded and ul)-
lield hy tbe prayers and sympathies of
bis brethren as to be mnade immnune and
invuinerable tili bis official work is donc.
And se, iii fact, it w'as in the case of our
Brother Edge also. Tbe round of duty
wvas wvell-nigh coml)plete wbeni the ?viaster
said, "It is enough ; couie up highcr."

Brother Edge, t1iougli sunmnuommced fora
labour to reward at tbe comnpanLtivcly
early age of forty-eighadnvet-
less, been hononrcd witli inany positions
of trust and confidence iii tbe Cburcli
Nvicbl lie so faithfully served. His
Christian cbar-acter, bis intense devotion
to duty muade bis services, invaluable.
The pulpit ivas bis throne of powver. Ris
sermnons wcre earnest, expositions of the
Word of God, wvhich liad a gril) upon the
conscience, and could not fail to affe~ct
the life.

Tbank God, as tbe world becomes
poorer by the remnoval of thmese courades
in arms, the heavens beconie richer, the
unscen is mnade more rmal t{, our faitlî.
It is net sonmething vague, far- off indlis-
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tincet, but l a City whichl hatii1 foundafi-

tions, wlio.se builder ai-d mnaker is God."

As ive go to press wle lcarni of the death
of the Rev. Francis Colemnan, whio spent
sixty ycaî's as Methîodist ininister. 11 e
(lied iii Haînilton in liLs eiglîty-seventlî
ycar. Brothier Colemnm wasI a11.1an gtreaýtly
lîonoured and owned of God. lie did
xuuuclî liard pioncer work in the eardy ]lis-
tory of this country. Ainong ]lis fields
of labour were Toronto, Hamiilton, Barrie,
Prescott, Hull, Perthx, St. Andrews, Ma-
tilda, Milton, Newcastle, Aîîîeliasburg,
Millbrook, and otlier imiportant field*s.
For a score of years lie bas been superan-
nuatud on account of inîpaired lîealth, but
tte Uic easure of huis alility hue stili served
the Clitirchî of Ilis earhy choice. A widow
antid five chihdren survive: Dr. A. P. Cole-
mnan, Toronto Univcrsity; Albert, on the
staff of the New York Herald; Lucius,
raxîchier near Fort Macleod; Ruf ur,
in California, and Miss iRoselha, at present
in .Jauiaica.

Thie suddcn aLnd tragical death of Dr.
lRand lias called forth vcry ide e:xp.Ires-

si>n of syuipatlîy from u iany quarters.
O9ne of the nuost beautiful of tliese is
the fodbaving, by the Rev. A. J. Locklîart,
of Pculaquid, Miaine, a% Nova Scotian by
larth, wliose graceful poeins hiave illustrat-
ed the " Anthology of (Jaîîadiaii V erse :

itelligence. 93

T. H. R.*
Fair is the morni Ali, yes, the S~rîgis

fair!
Thie (laucelion wakes on the green Ica
T.Lhe plouglhnîan wvalks, andl frouîî i jîoiîtedl

sliare
The furr-o% turns ; while swallows giancing

fiee:
See suti anîd Nvave ]lave thecir (>1( jollity
Nature ignores ou1,ief in siiing play
Ali, yes, the Spring is fair. and fair the

day
Buit o'er the sunlshiîîe fails a Shiade to Ile.

For-, closed thie cyes that, saw ail beauty
hiere ;

And stillcd that heart once feit tlie love of
ail ;

Sulent, the goldecn lips, of toile sincere
Gone the old friendliness, beyond recali,
FaIleîî the pen of liglit, that %vrote no

%vor(lC
Save when tlîat sea-like souil %vas by its

angel stirred.
ZD -Pa4o,' Fdix.

'l'le grixui rcaper lias heen busy wvitIî
bis scythe duringo the ionth. \Xe have
just lcarned of the deatx of the IRev. A.
B. Miller, of Iniierkzip, the resuit of a
serious accident whichi occurred on
Queen's Birthday. Brother Miller was
in the very prime of life, only forty years
of age, and Iiis useful niinistry proinised
înuch fruitfulness in Uic future. lie %vas
grreatly beloveC as a pastor, and ivas iiost
faithful and successful iii Uic diseharge,
of ]lis niniisterial duties. MVe have not
learie< fu'tiîcr particulars of liis, hast ili-
ness and deatlî.

Onie of thîe inost conspicuous figures at
the recent Ecuinienical Conference, New
York, wvas Dr. Belîrcîîs, of Brooklyn.
Rie was borii in Hollaîîd sixty years agro,
and wvas for imay years, a successf ul pas-
tor of the Baptist, Chureh of cleveland,
-and, subsequentiy, of a Congregational
Churcli of Providence anîd Brooklyn.
Rie wvas a illan of intense Conîvictionîs and
of strong religious character.

Onie of the niost vcneratcd naines ini
the Amcerican Chîurclî was that of Dr.
Storrs, of B3roolyn. For fifty ý .,arsli
ivas pastor of tie Clîuirchi of the Pihgriîns.
Hec is of the fourth genieration iii the
Coxîgrregational îiniistry. Hie wvas foi
tell ycars President of the Aniericuin
Board of Coninuissioners for Forcign-i
MUissionas, and exerteti a heîngn inîd
I>otent influence in that position. llis.

"Life of St. Bernard -' is on1e of the
classics of Christ ian literat ure.

"Thcodorc Ils.rcliing Rand.
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A Teosri1 of Cmtei<dihoL Verse. XVithi
hrief biographical notes. 'Selected and
Edited by THREODORE H. RAND, D.C.L.
Author of " At Minas Basin and (ither
Poems." London: J. M. Dent &, Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Pp. xxiv-
412. Price, $1.25 net.

This book is invested with a nmelancholy
interest frorn the sudden and tragic death
of its distinguished editor almost imme-
diately after seeing it through the press.
It wvas lis last labour of love for his
country 's literature. its preparation
doubtless taxed his strength and pre-
pare(l the way for his sudden and la-
mented demnise. Dr. Rand's own contri-
butions to Canadian verse prove how
loyal and loving was his patriotism.

"A Canadian by birtb, " lie say s, " edu-
cation, and life-service, as were my father
and lis father, my niother and her niother,
1 may be pardoned the expression of a
feeling of national pride that the materials
are s0 al)undant froîn which to prepare a
represen tative volume, nîuch, of whose
contents will not suifer by comparison
witb the verse of older countries. 1 trust
that this antbology may serve as an open
(loor througli which the v<ices of Canadian
Singers may vibrate yet more widely on
syn 1 )atbetic ears, both at home and
abroad. "

An ail toi) slen(ler selection from bis
own poemis reveals the crystal clearness
and moral elevation of bis tboughit, and
its fine poetic expression. The following
sonnet 0o1 "The Veiled Presence, " gives
a glimpse of his vision of the Divine in
nature, which bas deepened and heigbit-
ened into the beatific vision of God's
face

"An ashen gray touched faint my night-
(lark room,

I flung my window Wi(le to tlie whisper.
ing lawn-

Great God !I saw the mnighty globe from
glooni

Roll with its sleeping millions to the
(lawn.

No tremor spoke its motion swift and vast,
In hush it swept the awful curve aelown,

The sbadow that its rushing speed did cast
Concealed the Father's hand, the Kingly

crown.

Into the deeps au age has passed since
then,

Yet evermore for me, more humble
grown,

The vision of lis awesomc presence veiled.
Buirns in the fiying sphercs, still all un-

known,
In flaturc's mist-immalitle(l seasulnsaile(l,
And in thc deepet' shadowed bearis of

It will be to the people of Canada, as
well as to those of all Englîshi-speaking
lands, a pleasing surprise to know that so
much verse of such bigb average lias been
l)roduced in this new country. It is - a
demonstration tbat, amid its niaterial
pr>sperity, its bigher and spiritual in-
terests bave not been neglected. We
bave bere a cboice anthology of tlîree
bundred and tbirty poems from one hun-
dred and thirty-four authors. Dr. Rand's
poetic insighit and fine taste is sbown in
the selection and editiîîg of these poenîs.
A1 comîressed bilîliograpby i>f Canadian
verse adds to the interest <of tbe volume.
The book is very bandsonely printed and
bouuîd, and at its nioderate price, shoulci
bave a very large sale.

This book is very carefully printed,
lbut in Miss Parkinsouî's fine poeîn, "The
Messenger Hours," on page 265, iii third
hune, ''sbaedow ' sbould be 'ý shaýdowy,''
andl in stauîza three, -"whatever " should
be " wbetber."

Loiel' je&4<ejeIToc.To tbe tinie of
.Jesus. A Study in tbe Historical De-
veloliment of the Foresbado)wings of
tbe Christ in the Old Testament and
beyond. By GEORCE STEPHEN GOOD-
SI'EED. New York: Tbe Macmnillan
Company. Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Company, Limited. PI). x-315.

Tbis book is intended, says the author,
to belp the intelligent reader of tbe Eng-
lisli Bible to a better understanding of
its essential elements. While it is not
tecbnically critical, yet it will aiford to
bigber Bible-classes and scbolarly minis-
ters valuable belp. While we cannot
give unqualifled acceptance to all thc
p)ositions of Professor Goodspeed, bis
volume will yet lie found exceedingly in-
structive in matter as it is devout and
reverent in spirit.

"The Messianic Propbecy, " the autlior
says, " is not soinetbing tacked on, a kind
of anomalous excresence wbich. is ap-
pended to the Old Testament religion,
external to it, for the purpose of proving
the divinity of Christ and tbe permanent
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and e.,ctiilt truth of the Christian
religion.

Il'If it is only this, it is nothing. No,
it is the very essence and life (if the OHd
Testament book. Lt is the vital breath,
the ideal inspiration of the Old Testa-
nment life. Lt mak-es the (.)ld Testament
a book of permanent comifort, ais it made
the (>ld Testament religion a religion oif
h1ope, of iiighi expectations, of divine
trust sind inspiration, It link the (>1(1
at.Id 'uw. Testamients together in ain indis-
soluble unity, not so niuchi because the
onfe is preparation and the othier ftilil-
ment, but because the saine spirit per-
va<les both, the spirit of aspiration and
trust. Tho New Testament, front the
vantàge-grouiid of the Saviour's advent,
looks forward withi clearer vision and
more assured hope to the larger realiyza-
tions whiose fore-Jtadowings Old and New
Testaments alike record. Bothi ineet i
the hiighier nessianic expectation of the
Kin-dom of God, whichi is tlue Kingdoin
of the Chirist-still only foreshiadowed."

IIcrelity andi Morals. By JAM.%Es FoSTER
ScoTr, M. D., C.M. (Edinhurghi). New
York : E. B. Treait &.Ç Co. Toronto :
William Briggs. Octavo. Pp. 43d3.
Price, E:2.00.
Thie perversion of the best often

makes thiat whticlt is wirst. Tho iii-
stincts whiclh are designed for our highi-
est good and welfare inay becomie so

abused as to cause the greatest wrong
ai iretchiedness. Iii some respects tItis
bo<ok is like the prophet's seroli, written
within and without withi lamentation, wvithi
weepingr, and tvith grreat woe. Lt -shows
the awful consequences of the violation
of God's eternal latvs, written in our

*bdeof righlteousness and purity and
nobleness.

Probably thiere is no forni of evil whichi
is the fruitful source of so uie] miisery
and vice and crime ais tlhat wli passes
under review in Dr. Scott's volumie. Per-
so0ns whio make and ntould opinion, teachi-
ers and preachiers, statesmi and edito,
shiould be fainiliar witlt tie importarnt
trutis set forttl titis book. A know-
ledge of the terrible evils and dangers
whticli exist in modern Society, whlticsal)
the very well-springs of tnorality and
hiealtli of successive gTenerations, %vould
often prove a safeguatlrd against some of
thte niost potent and subtle temiptations
wltichli eset thte path of the ignorant anci
untvary. Dr. Scott uses mnucît plaînness
of speech, but the stupendous interests
involved are sucli as demand it.

l'le Spirituali Lifr. Studies it te Sci-
enee of Religion. By GEOuus A. Con,
Pli.D. New York :Eaton & Mains.
Cincinnati: Ourts &k Jeinmitins. To-<
ronto: WVilliani Briggs. Pp. 279. Price,
8I.oo.
Dr. Coe is Professor of Philosophy in

Northwesterii University, and is, by
schiolarshilp and training' specially <iual i-
lied f<îr the great truthis lhere enunci-
lited. Front the publishiers' aniiounce-
mtent we ntake thme following extract

Titis volume is a contribution to thie
psychology timat seeks to knlow the whioie
muan rather than motre fragrments of huaii.
But it is machl mlore thman serieýs of Sei-
entifie studios. It is also an attempt to
put psychiogocical mietltods and results
into the service of practical religion. Lt
ts written iti a polîular rathier th;ut nierchy
tecltnîcal style.

Tie nhost vital topies of thte day in
respect to personal religion and inethods
of religtious work aire the mnes whichi the

au li as chosen for imvestigation. Hie
insists that religious culture should be-
comie ain art based upon scientilie yet
sympathetie insiglht into tite stages oif
growth, thte interiîlay of thme faculties and
thte differences of individuals. "

Thie sweet reasonableiicss of Dr. Coe's
studies of Chtristian Scientce, faitît cure,
and thte like, conntend the volume to
every reader.

Hf rocs of the Coreiiant. Life and Times
of Williamtt Gutirie, M.A., Minister of
Fenwick. ]3y Rev,. WV. H. CARSILAW,
M. A., Editor of "lTite Scots Worthiies, "
etc. Paisley: Alexander Gardner. To-
romnto: William Brigg"s. Pp. .130.
No more leroic story was ever told

than that of thte fathers of tite faith iii
Scotland. whio endured tite persecutions of

the killing tine. " Tltey were not only
brave mien, but also noble saints of Goà.
Ln this bîook we get a picture of thte it-
nost soul of Gutirie of Fenwick, luis de-

votion to Cltrist and is cause, the con-
secration of lis life, and bis fidelity et- i
unto deatît.

The Carpeiiter. By REV. CHARLES A. S.
DWvîaIîT. New York: E. B. Treat &
Comnpany. Toronto :Williami Briggs.
Price, 50e.
TVte itunan side of our Lord's life is

î>roninently treated in titis book. Witat
the Carpenter of Nazareth !iaid and did,
Itis rejection by the Nazarenes, itis
brotherhood and sufferiuîg, luis glorioums
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triunilli, are l)eautiftilly and nobly treat-
cd. Tho esscncc of the volume inay be
ex1)ressed ii3 tiiese words of Richard
WVatsoal Gilder

If Jesus christ is a muan,
Asid only a mran-I sav

Thiat of ail iankind I will clpave to Hii,
And to Hiin 1 will cleave alway!

"1If Jesus christ is IL (:0(,
And the onlv God-I swcar

I will followv Hni throtigh htea%,en and hiel,
Thli earth, the sea, and the air!

'.NARY JOIINST(>S.

The success, IJopl)urI as well as artistic,
of Miss Mary ,Joliston, the authoî' of

6To Have and to Hld " and " Prisoniers
of Hope, " is oie of the roinances of lit-
erature, paralleled inost nearly by the
careers of Jane Austeni and Charlotte
Bronîtë. "lTo Hav'e and to Hold " lias
iiot only enlimnced lier reputationi as al
literary artist, but lias placed lier in the
front rank of " p>pular " roinanicists. ()i
the day of its publication advance orders
for 45,000 copies liad been received, and

MARY JOJINSTON.

tw> weeks after it liad issucd fromi the
press of Hoîmglton, Mifflin & Co., the
actual sales aniouiîted to over 100,000.
Even &" Uncle Toîiîs Cabiîî " did not do
so Weil, for two nîontlîs after publication
liad passed before Mis. Stowe's classic
lîad been sold to thee nunîer of 100,000.
Thîe autlior of tlîis liighly successful
novel conies of an old Virgiîia, fanîily.
Her fatlier is Malýjor Johin W. Johunstoni,
whio won blis rank as ani artillery oficer
in the Couifederato ariny. Whien lus
da.ugtliter mwas sixteein years old, lie re-
inoved witli lus faniily to B3irmîinghiam,

Ala., and witli the exception of a reosi-
dence of four ycars iii New York City,
this lias since been the home of the
fanmily.

As aL cliild, Miss Jolînston's hiealth was
delicate ; and, in fact, shie lias never beeii
iin possessioni of entircly good hlealthi,
hothi " Prisoners of Hope " and "1To
Have anid to Hold " liaviîigi been written
uiider stress of great plîysical difflculty.
Onl accouîît of lier frail liealtli as a cliild
lier sclioohng was irregrular. Silc read
everytlîing lier fatlîer's library afl'orded.
Slie read also a, great deal of thie hcst of
seventeentli and eigliteeîîtlî century lit-
erature, and dcliglited ini listory. In
1893 the Jolînstons reinove1 to New
York City, whlîi thiey mnade tlîeir iomie
for several years. In 1894, Miss John-
ston's lîealtlî, always delicate, failed so
tlîat slo becanie for a tinie îractically au
invalid. Forced to lie quietly anid to
give Up ail active effort, sile could stili
rea(l and stud, and at len4hl sli ebe'aîî
to write a littie for lier own amiusemnit.
A year or two later liousckeeping was
gxiveuî Up onf accotait of Miss Johîîston's
continuing ill-liealtli, auîd apartinents
were taken iii onîe of thîe big apartnîeîît
houmes overlooking, Central Park. Here
slie begaIii IlPrisouierS of Hope." Work
upon it was finislied after two yéars of
effort more or less intcrrupted by measons
of ill-lîealth, and publishied Nvit1î mrinent
success for the first work of an unknown
authlor. So well was the rowance re-
ceived tliat MViss Joliuist>ii deterii1 .ed to
iake literature a seilus pursuit.

A CORREECTION.,

In referenco to thîe article whichi ap-
l)eared iin the May nuîiibcr of the
METHOIST MAGAZINE under thîe liead-
ing of " Canadian. Poets," 1 wisli to
correct somne iiiisstatements regarding
Mr. Heavysege. Re is referred to, as
-"being a carpenter and printer." Thiis is
not correct, lie was originally a carver and
afterwards was engaged iii journalistie
work iii connection with thîe Montreal
Witness for twelve years. In circuîîî-
stances Mr. H-eavysege ivas coinfortable,
and by il(, neans situated as thîe article
referred to woffid represent.

li reference to Mr. Martin, 1 li-l-
tliat lie, l)eing ivisliful to sea tliird ed1
tion of " Saul " publislîed, advanced the
ilecessarvy funds, but the work îîot prov-
in« a financial success, Mvr. Heavysege
was unable to entirely repay it, but it
was later on satisfactorily arranged
lietween tîmein. A FRlENi'.


